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A s Council Condemns Tanker
— Five Reports Too Much For Lamont
Central Saanich came nearer to acquiring a new fire 
truck on Tuesday than at any time during the past several 
weeks while the matter has been keenly debated. With 
only one dissentient the council approved Councillor John 
Windsor’s motion that the proper municipal authorities 
set into motion the machinery for acquiring a new truck.
The dissentient was Reeve H. R. Brown. The council 
had already heard an extensive analysis of the condition 
of No., 1 truck. Five reports had been heard by the 
council. That submitted by Norman Findler, Victoria 
city vehicle superintendent, advocated repairing the truck. 
Four other reports advocated scrapping it.
Councillor Windsor, chairm an of 
th e  fire  committee, spoke a t  length, 
following the reading of the reports.
He suggested th a t  the reeve’s view 
of renovating the old vehicle would 
be acceptable in  respect of any 
other municipal vehicle, but th a t 
concerning th e  fire equipm ent i t  
could n o t be supported.
Breakdown of a  w o rk s truck was 
an  irritation, he said. The break­
down of the fire truck was a serious 
hazaa-d to  the fire-fighting ability 
of the volunteer fife departm ent.
W hen a  report from Sidney and 
N orth  Saanich Fire Chief G. A.
G ardner w a s readj Councillor R. L.
Bam ont objected to Councillor 
W indsor’s having gone to th e  fire
chief aga inst h is wishes, expressed 
a t  the last m eeting.
“I  was not aw are,” re torted  Coun­
cillor W indsor, “th a t advice from 
Councillor Lam ont tied my hands.” 
DISCREPANCIES 
. Councillor W indsor stated  th a t he 
had  been try ing  to puzzle out the 
di.screpancies m  the reports on the 
old truck. He could only attribu te  
them  to a m atte r of emphasis, he‘ 
added. W hen the truck is called 
out it  goes to  a fire a t a speed of 
about 25 m.p.h. on the level and  
down grades, he said, and  slower 
on th e : up grades.
“We have gone out of our w ay  to 
provide every chance to express an  






A couple, well known to Gulf 
: Islanders will celebrate the 50th 
' anniversary of their wedding on 
W ednesday, M ay 16, a t  their home,
' 3 4 5  Gorge Road West, in Victoria, 
where they have ̂  resided for the 
p ast 33 years.
Mr. and  Mfs: Howard B. H arris ; 
were m arried on May 16, 1906, by 
t  th e  JBiSy- -las. :;McMillan in  a home { 
ceremony on Pendef Island, which i 
was the first wedding on the island. i 
T he bride, : eldest daughter of the 
;  la te  Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Menzies, 
t  was attended by Miss M ary Hair.il- 
ton, while G. Stanley H arris sup­
ported  his brother as groomsman.
Ijater^ t^^ departed
by the Ss. Iroquois for a honeymoon 
to the Sound cities. For over 20 
years Mr. H arris operated a  sawmill 
a t Hope Bay, prior to serving for 
th ree years w ith the Canadian For­
estry B attalion ovei'seas during 
W orld W ar I.
AT BOOT COVE 
O n hiis re tu rn  he was for three 
years with Boot Cove Sawmills on 
S a tu rn a  Island, before moving his 
fam ily to Victoria.
Next WedJiesday afternoon Mr. 
and Mrs. HaiTis will toe “a t homo” 
to  th e ir friends from tlu’ee to five 
o’clock, and later a family dinner 
will be enjoyed a t Olde England 
Inn . Mr. and 'M rs. Harris have four 
daughters, Mrs. F rank J. G rant 





Negotiations between various o r­
ganizations for a continuing sup­
ply of w ater from Elk Lake to 
Brentwood Waterworks D istrict are 
still under way.
V. C. Dawson, head of th e  w ater 
district, told The Review th is week 
th a t  the Brentwood Organization 
has been notified by the d ep a rt­
m ent of transport th a t the federal 
governm ent is willing to lease 
Brentwood Waterworks D istrict th e  
Elk Lake pumping station and the  
m ain line to the d istrict’s . tower. 
The suggested rental for th e  system 
is SI a year.
T he w ater district, meanwhile, is 
n o t certain w hat price it m i g h t  
have to pay for the w ater to  C ity , 
of Victoria, which holds righ ts on 
Elk Lake. Hence it is difficult to  
make a firm  arrangem ent over th e  
proposed lease. Provincial w ater 
controller is attem pting to find  a 
solution to the problem.
Meanwhile: supply ■ of w ater to 




C entral Saanich tax ra le  was 
finally set on Tuesday morning 
a t  26 mills. One mill is in  respect 
of local improvements and is not 
an  actual expenditure.
R  will provide a fund for the 
financing of local improvcment| 
schemes without resort to the 
banks for provision of local im ­
provement monies.






For ra th e r more than 60 seconds 
on Tuesday m o rn in g  Central S aan ­
ich council was once again w ithout 
a zoning by-law. At shortly after
! 11 a.m. C entral Saanich council
M R . A N D  M R S . H . B . H A R R IS
happy hours in .summertime cruis­
ing among the  islands in  their fine 
cabin crui.ser. Evensong.
5 0 t h  m m i o
mmmhm
ISXELIiMTEO y
:,Well known and highly respected 
residents of Beaufort Road, Sidney, 
Ml-, and Mrs. W. E. Oliver, cele­
brated  their golden wedding anni-s 
versary on Monday, April 30. 'They 
visited : w ith friends up-Island  for 
th e  occasion.
Mrs. Oliver, the form er Miss 
Em m a A. Wilcox,' was born in  BriST; 
tol, England.: Mr. Oliyer ds a native 
of New W estm inster, B.C. They 
were m arried in Ne\y W estm inster 
on April 30, 1906.
Mr. Oliver served w ith the C.P. 
C oast Steam ship Service for- 35 
years. He was chief engineer of 
various ships until his re tirem ent 
in  1940. Since his re tirem ent he  
has served as a trustee with Sidney 
W aterworks District. His hobbies 
are gardening and fishing.
Mr. and  Mrs. Oliver enjoy good 
hea lth  and make frequent m otor 





Sandown P ark  in North S aan­
ich will feature a spring harness 
racing meet. The meet is sched­
uled to open on Saturday, June 
30 and continue for 14 days. H ar­
ness racing was featured, a t the 
S J im e  park  last year and a ttracted  
large crowds.
F la t racing is scheduled for the 
N orth Saanich track from Sep­
tem ber 15 to October 1 th is year. 
A sim ilar meeting was featured 
last fall.
Horses are now reported to be 
in train ing  a t Paterson Park, 
Ladner, where a harness m eet 
will be operated next m onth. 'The 
horses will come to Sidney a t  the 
conclusion of the Ladner meet.
gave the final reading to the zon­
ing by-law. At 11.12 the by-law 
wa.s roseinded again. At 11.13 it 
was once again adopted.
The by-law was adopted as rou­
tine. Im m ediately a f t e r  w a  r  d s 
I Town Planning Commission C hair­
m an C. R .  Leighton urged am end­
m ent to perm it of control of poul­
try and  fur farm ing In  residential 
areas.
Legal advice indicated , th a t  it 
could be w ritten mto' the . by-law 
proscribing such farming in an  area 
where it m ight be considered ob­
noxious. Mr. Leighton suggested an  
alternative method of zoning cer­
tain  areas as closed to such activ­
ities.^ ■
The council finally tied the re ­
striction to the Brentwood W ate r­
works, District. Such farm ing will 
be prohibited within the confines 
of th a t area.
VILLAGETO 
CALL TENDERS
R o u t i n e  b u s i n o . s . s  w a s  d i s c u - s s e d  a t  
a  m e e t i n g  o f  S i d n e y  v i l l a g e  c o m -  
m i . s . s i o n  o n  M o n d a y  e v e n i n g  o f  t h i s  
w e e k .  A l l  w e r e  p r e . s e n t  w i t h  t h e  
e x c e p t i o n  o f  ( D o m m i s . s i o n c r  J .  B i l g e r i  
w h o  w a s  i l l .
I t  w a s  a g r e e d  t o  c a l l  f o r  t c n d e r . s  
M r s .  T o m  |  f o r  t h e  m o v i n g  o f  t h e  h u t  f r o m  t h e
Denny ( M a r g a r n t )  o f  V i e t o r i n .  a n d  . j i r p o r l  t o  t h e  m u n i c i p a l  h a l l  s i t e
M r . s .  M a r k  d e  O o u t i o r c  ( N o r a h )  o f  , ^ 1^0 j j c  i n v i t e d  for
L u n d f o r d .  T h e r e  a r e  14 g r a n d c h i l -  ,  ,
c o n . s t r u c t i o n  o f  a  f o u n d a t i o n  f o r
T l i e  H a r r l . s e s  s t i l l  . s p e n d  m a n y  ’ t h e  b u i l d i n g .
Patricia Bay PersonaUtiea
mg 2 0
T f  a v i a t i o n  h n . s  i n a t e r l a l l y  a d ­
v a n c e d  i n  r e c e n t  y e a r s ,  D a v e  F l l l . i y  
h a . H  a d v a n c e d  w i t h  i t .  F r o m  a  y o u t h ­
f u l  c o m m e n e e m o n t  f l y i n g  i n  a  
■ h o i n e - n i n c i e  a i r c r a f t , h e  h a s  r e a e l r -  
' e d  t h e  . s t a g e  w h e r e  h i s '  a t i e n t i n n  i . s  
o n  t h o  o i l i e r  f e l l o w .  T o d a y  h e  i s  
r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  h u n d r e d s  o f  f l y ­
i n g  s t u d e n t s  w h o  p a s s  t h r o u g h  t i l l !  
V i c t o r i a  F l y i n g  C l u b  a t  P a t r i c i a  B a y  
A i r i i o r t .  H e  i . n  a l s o  r e s p o n . s f b l e  f o r  
t h e  a i r c r a f t  u s e d  b y  t h e  . s t u d o n t . ‘ )  
a n d  t l i f l s o  o i ) e r a t , e d  b y  t h e  R o y a l  
O n n n d i a n  N a v y , ,  a t  t l i e  r c s c v v o
s q u a d r o n  i n  h i s  h a n g a r .
A  y e n . r  o r  t w o  I m f o r e  t f i e  B e c o n d  
W o r l d  W a v  D a v e  w a s  a  h i g l v  s c h o o l
COMPHKSSED AIR
“ J - ’ O r i  8 A L E —1 B r u n e r  c o m -  
p r w ^ O T ,  % - h p ,  m r ) t . O T , " '
T h i s  l i t t l e  l l e v l o w  F o r  S a l e  
a d  d i d  a  b i g  J o b  f a s t .
F o r  q u i c k  r c f ' u U ' '
B t m p l y  P h o n o  
' ■' RID KEY 28 '
, ' \  c u i i t p c i i ' U i  l i d  t a k i - r  w d l  m d t
V n u r  r i T u u s t .  ( ^ . a l l  i n  a t .  y o u t
. . ■ o u v i ' u i i u r e  a n d  p a y  t h e  m o d -  
v.hI I’liurqe.
. s i u d e n t  i n  V a n c o u v e r .  A  n a t i v e  o f  
V i c t o r i a  h o  h a d  m o v e d  t o  t h e  m a i n ­
l a n d  w i t i i  h i . s  i i a r e n t s .  A  f e w  b l o ( . ! k s  
a w a y  f r o m  h i . s  h o m e  l i v e d  a  m a n  
w h o  h a d  c o n s t r u a t c d  111.4 o w n  n i a -  
e h t n e .  ' r i i e  i i o y  b e e a m o  I n t o r c s t x j d  
a n d  f r o m  t h a t  t i m e  h o  n e t  o u t  t o  
l e a r n  t o  f l y .
O n c e  I n  p o . k ' i o s K l o n  o f  h i , s  l l c o n . s e  
l u r  J o i n e d  t h e  s t a f f  o f  t h o  F a r t h i n g
.r 'If'''''' V '''
Li'jHfe#-.
IMBllLifiOE 
IM O E M  
' : F M M
F i r s t  m a j o r  e f f o r t  i n  t h e  d r i v e  
f o r  f u n d s  b y  C e n t r a l  S a a n i c h  v o l u n ­
t e e r  f i r e m e n  w i l l  t a k e  p l a c e  o n  F r i ­
d a y  e v e n i n g .  A t  t h e  A g v i c u l t u r a l '  
h a l l  i n  S a a n l c h t o n  t h e  f i r d m e n  w i l l  
i i o l d  a  b e o c f l t  d u u c L , ;  t - o  r i i i s c '  f u n d ; ,  
f o r  t h e  p u r c h a . s c  o f  a n  a m b u l a n c e  t o  
s e r v o  t h e  m u n i c i p a l i t y .
T h e  d r i v e  h a s  a l r e a d y  o p e n e d  a n d  
a  e a n v a . s . s  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t  i . s  I j c i n g  
c a r r i e d  o u t  b y  t h e  f i r e m e n  t h e m ­
s e l v e s ,  F r o c e c < l s  f r o m  t h e  d a n c e  a r e  
e x ) ) e e l . e d  t o  m a t i ' r i a l l y  a u g m e n t  t h e  
f u n d .
' I ’ i e k e t s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  f r o m  a n y  
f l r e i n a n  o i '  f r o m  P o . s t m a s t e r  A n c l y  
j o b n H t o n e ,  o f  H a a n i e h t o u :  M a u r i c e '  
R ' l i e h e l l ,  E a . s t '  S a a n i c h  R o n d ,  K e n t -  
i n n ;  I I I '  M  V i c k e r s ’  s t . o r c ,  ' B r e n t -  
■ w o o d ' . '
’ T ’ h e  f i r e m e n  p l i u v  t o  p m v i d i '  
' a m l m l a n c o  s e r v i c e  i n  ( u n c r g e n c y  
c a . - ' C s , : ' T l i e  v e h i c l e  w i l l  b e  i i u r c h i i , s -
C entral S;aanlchYs to prepare' a  
by-law perm itting th e :sa le ; of raw 
rnilk in the ''ihunicipaiity’. After 
explanation of the new Dairy In ­
dustry Act had  been: given; by Rob-; 
e r t Godfrey, i t  was clear th a t a, by­
law would be required to perm it 
'the sale. ,
Mr. Godfrey noted th a t th e : de- 
tmand for raw  m ilk  exceeds its 
availability a t  the present time. He 
assm-ed the council th a t  the area 
was already declared free of T.B. 
and th a t this year inspections would 
be can led  out a t  the request of 
dairym en to have it declared free 
of brucellosis, the disease which en­
courages undulcnt fever.
W ar on Weeds
:S :r
] r y
New w ar h a s ; broken ou t in  
Central Saanich. On Tuesday the 
council authorized the spraying 
of roadsides against ten t ca te r­
pillars. /A n insect spraying u n it 
will be m ounted bn  the  works 
truck to; ccwnbat the pests.
Ai the  same; time th e  council] 
decided th a t  tlie weed control by­
law will toe fully enforced this 
y e a r . /P ro p e rtie s : infested with:
T^’ceds must: be treated to prevent 
th e  spreading of the weeds. They 
can be either b u t or sprayed; The 
by-law provides for a  fine . foil 
property owners who do not keep 
the  weeds down. :
61!9BERSOIi TO SEEK
SEAT in  S M I I G H  ?
Will Einar Gundei'.son, former S'ocial Ci'edit M.L.A., 
former B.C. minister of finance and presently seizing  
as P.G.E. vice-president and as financial adviser 
t o  the provincial g o v e r n m e n t ,  contest Saanich constitu­
ency as Social Credit candidate in the forthcoming gen­
eral election? The Re­
view is informed that the 
answer to this question is 
in the affirmative.
Saanich Social Cred- 
iters have given this in­
terpretation to a remark 
made by Premier W. A. 
C. Bennett while on his 
fact^’inding tour of nor­
thern British Columbia 
last week. The Premier 
is quoted as saying that 
Mr. Gunderson, his close 
friend, will be a candi­
date in the next general 
election.
The ch  a r  t e  r e d ac­
countant has a record of 
one win and two losses 
at the polls in recent 
/ years. He won a by- 
election in the B.C. interior before the last general 
election. In 1953 he was defeated in Oak Bay. In the- 
same year he lost a by-election in Victoria.
Social Grediters feel that Saanich is a safe seat for 
their party and that Mr. Guhderson will win in a walk  
and resume his former post of minister of finance.
What, then, dp Social Crediters/see as the future of 
the incumtoent, John D. Tisdaile; M.L.A.? The Review’s 
informants : maintain that a suitable, dignified positioh 
will be found for Mr; Tisclalle, a former clergyman,; 
somewhere in the goveriiment’s service; /-H e  has/been  
faithful to the party. They point to the post how /heM  
by Llewelliyn /King, formerly of Sidney, in a senior execu­
tive capacity-with theB.G.B. Mr. Kihig/ a  fofmer: Social 
Credit M ;t. A., w3.s/shelved politically in fayph of; Hon.; 
R./G/ Williston;: how minister of education.
The Review’s Social Credit informants admit that 
they may be wrong in their forecast. : But in the mean­
time, with the /p'oliti^ vvarm;/up,/thh
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SISMEY U IIE U JS IIO iS S iS H /li
N E W  C O L O R  SC H E M E
Exterior oC Sidney Cold Storage 
p lan t on Third St. has been re ­
painted  in yellow; by Fred Beard, 
Sidney decorator. The effect Is 
nio,st imprc,sslve. F ro n t of the
premi.se.s accommodating G. Hulme 
Agency and Sidney Sporting Good.s 
ha,s also been repainted.
TO ATTEND 
COURSE
Sidney; w harf was m entioned in 
the House of Commons on Friday,
J May 4 .  I t  was indicated th a t  some 
] activity may be taking place shortly 
j/at ''the; wharf.' ■
I H ansard reports th a t  M ajor- 
I G eneral G. R. Pearkes, ■V.C., mem- 
Mike Sealey, instructor a t Vic- ber of parliam ent for this area,
m '"
Bay," will a ttend  an  in k n ic to r’.s ' lowing question: “W hat money m s
r o 4 e  hvLethbridge a t the close o f  i ^ - t
me m ont • _  i m a d e  and I  should like to know
The course is for flying instruc- been fulfilled,”
tors and is aimed at keeping a ll in - 1 Mr. ■Wintcr.s: "The only planning 
structors up to date as well as m ain- ' we did last year under this voto 
taining an integrated standard  of i  wn.s .survey work for a site; foi* a  
instruction acro.ss the continent.
to  ,v»oouvo ,.
taining such an integration.
Central Saanich Protests 
Plan to Use Stewards Well
1 po.st office a t Campbell River, 
j  G eneral Pearkes: “ Tliie mini,stcr 
paid
; and cniTicd out a por.sonnl Invcsti- 
i gallon of certain wharve.s a t  Sid- 
I ney. Ho made a definite promi.se in 
my hearing as to  how th a t harbor 
m lglit bo developed. Hius any action 
I been taken?”
1 Mr. Wintcr.s: "Action is being 
! taken under ano ther vole.”
. '/■" ‘ /
’The visit of*, the m in ister here 
was arranged by Sidney an d  N orth  
Saanich  Cham ber of Coirimerce.; H e /  /  ; 
agreed to  investigate the  possibility 
of .strengthening th e  en tire  w h arf/to  
a  capacity of 15 tons. H e to ld  th e  . 
cham ber th a t he could see no  o ther 
method; of ensuring the safety of 
small boats in the  harbo r except ;;
the construction of a  breakw ater.
He promi.sed to investigate the  m at­
te r on his re tu rn  to  O ttaw a. v
//;
'i
i : ' ; /
DELAY WORK I 
ON/ BIG WELL; ; ":
Sidney W atcn vorlis D istr ic t  
tru stees h a v e  been  ob liged  to  
p ostp one 'ital reconstruction , o f 
one o f tlie  sy stem ’s  larger w ells  
because of ex trem e w ea th er  co n ­
d ition s w hich  resu lt in  h eav ier  
consum ption  o f w ater. F low  of  
th e  w ell is  n eeded  a t  p rcson t to  
keep up w ith  th e  d em and.
T ile  essen tia l w ork, w h ic ii w ill 
require three to  fou r w eek s’ s liu t-  
dowh of th e  w ell, w ill Iks u n d er­
taken  la ter in  th e  year.
C o n t r n l  S i i a i i i c h  c o i i i R ' i l  l i i i H  j t ' *  o n g  p r o t c a L .
Hgitliist the use of'Stowiirt’s Well by the (lopurtmtiiit ot j 
trunsiiort at Patrielit Buy Airport. , , ,  , , , 1
On Tuesduy the Hon. W. C. Woo(lW'nrd_iiddre.sHetl the I 
council, eomiiliiining tluit u.se of tlio Suiiniiihton "vvoll by j 
Uio (lepai’tmenl/ would de,solute Mount Newton VJilley. 1 
He pointed out thiit the wutei’ fronv thii sume sourtus | 
i,s used j ) . v  re.sidonts tliere. /riie tiilile, ith’cudy low, would ; 
lie niuteriully lowered if the depiu’tinent .soiight to ,su|iply ; 
the uirpoi’t iind iJ.xpei’imentul station from tluit_ source, h(s;
i i r g e i l ,  D e p u i ’ t n i o n  t  i i r o i i o s e s  t o  u s e  t h e  w o l l  i n  p l u c e  o t  i ) , , , , ] . , ,  , i ] > ,  T h o  o w n e r  o f  t h o  D o n  
t h e  E l k  1 / l i k e  s u p p l y .  v  "  , i  m n n  2 c o u l d  n o t  s l a t o  e x a c t l y  h o w
' r h e  c o u n c i l  w i l l '  c o n v e y  i t s  O b j e c t i o n s  t o  V i c t o r i u  a n d  : t i n .  p i - m v n  o r  t h e  t w o  v o i m o i B
, / Story of:Famous [Trial
C h a p t e r  X  
” I I A 1>  K )  S H O O ’ ! ' ”
W h e n  . S t i ' o m p k l m l  c a m e  a l o n g d i d o  
t h o  D e r y i - a  B a k e r  t i e d  t h e  t w o
e d  b y  t h e  l l r e i n e n  a n d  p r e . s o n t e d  t o
I h o  m u n i o i i ) i i l i l . v .  i t  w i l l  b n  o n  o a i l  Q j ,  '  n j V ( |  ' j t ' c ’( ) P V  m  p r o l . e s t  w i l l  h e  f o r w u r d e d  t o  i n y  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  e a c h  o t h e r ,  w h e n
a t  a l l  t i m e , s  a n d  i t  w i l l  b e  m n n n n d  |  r  R  V  n r k e  i  V C  M  . P . .  U l l d  J o h l V  h e  w - m i  n a k e d  1> y  M r .  . J o h n s o n .  I m -r i e r  b o t h  M l l . l . - t r e n ,  ( 1 .  K .  ,1 e u i  K ( . . 1,  V . G . ,  m . i  l u i u  U ,  t h e  m e e t l m r  o fb y  t h e  f i r e m e n  i n  t h e  n n m e  i n a n r i  
m i  l l i r '  f i r e  t r u c k a . ' i M . l i i l l i ! ,  M.L.A.





n o U s l ,  ' D i o  d r i v e r ’ s  h c e n s e  
v e h i c l e  r e u i s l r u l l e n  w e r e  u l s i  
a m i n c d .
I V l l N O R  D E F E C T . H
o i ’ the 200 w hF les pnnKiiip'
D A V E  I 'lL llV
A i r  B e r v t c e j i  a t  t h e  p r i n c e l y  o n l a r y  
o f  $.25 p e r  n i o n t . h ,  O n  t o p  o f  i l l s  r e -  
m u n e r n l i o n  h e  w i i . h  g u i m m t e e d  20 
m l n u t e i J ’  f l y i n g  w e e k l y  a n d  a n y  
e x t r a  i K H i r s  l i e  c o u l d  p i c k  u p  c n w i -  
a l l y .  I t  w a : ?  i n  t h t s  a p p o i n t m e n t  
t h a t  h e  n e r v e d  h i a  n p p r e n l l e e . s h l p .  
t L ' o e i h n u ' d  o n  I ’ a g c  T i i g l i l )  ,
D e . i l ' i i t o  a l a r g o  n u m b e r  o f  m i n o r  
d c f e c l r i  f o u n d  i n  l o c a l  cara d u r i n g  
a  . s p o t  c l i f c i t  l ) y  R . O . M . r .  o n  F r i d a y ,  
t i l l '  a v e i j i R O  c o n d i t i o n  o f  t l i e  c a i ' H
ui.siiuulial wa.i in keeping "vV 11 li t.l'u', , .
average for other com m unltlofi. I througii almut lOO aiiowixl m inor
O n Friday m orning a t 10' o'clock ! defectH, In fuich ca.seK tlu) driver
nentlon of Tlilrd Bt, ijotween B eacon  1 w as in.stnlcted to report back to
1 i - i  I  ,  A , ,  , (  i  i , f i ’  V '  I ' l i ' h . ’ ' ' '  " t n H i w  w ' b h mH i u i  , , u i i i u . , v  A u . . .  o n  I... i . l ' i  .
a n d  i V  i c a m  o f  f l v o  t r a f f i c  p e r s o n -  a  . s p e c i f i e d  t i m e  t o .  h a v e  a  f h u u  
m  l  f r o m  11m  R . G . M . P .  t r a f f i c  c l m c k  o n  t l i e  i t e m  u n d e r  f i r e .  /  
hraneli nt n o l w o o d  e l m e k c d  a l l  c a r H  ■ O n l y  i i b o u t  10 c a f H  m d f e r e d  a u c h  
d i r e e i e d  i n t o  t l i e  , » t r e c t  f r o m  B e n -  d e f e c t a  a s  w o u l d  v e n d e r  t h e m  d a i n -  
« m  A v a ,  ' ; m n - o u K .  T h e  c h i e f  l a c t o r  m  t h w
A  t o t a l  o f  200 c a n t  w e n t  t h r o u f d i  ' ( a t e g o v y  w i m  b r a k o  i n a d e q u a c y ,
t h i ;  c h e c k ,  t i l g h t s ,  f i t o p * 1i g l i t ,  t l r e . n .  i n  t h e  c f l f i o  o f  e o m m e r c l a l  v c -  
b r n U c f l ,  w i n d s h i e l d  w i p e r ,  h o r n  n n d  h i c l e a  a n d  o l d e r  m o d e l  c a r a  a  m e t e r  
g o n i ' r i i l  a i i p a r c n t  c o n d i t i o n  w e r e  w a s  p l a c e d  w i t h i n  t h o  c a r  t o  l e s t
till, efficiency of the brakc.s,
A - ,  I I ,  r e . s n l t  o f  t h e  t , e . ‘ i t . ,  a  n u n i l i o i '  
o f  d r i v e r , - i  w i l l  i i p p e a r  i n  B i d n e y  
R . C . M . P .  c o u r t  f u r  f n l l u r o  t o  l i e  i n  
n o . i s e w i n n  o f  a  w i W T i t ,  d r i v e r ’ s  I t -  
o o n s o .  ,
A lthough  ihero bJ n o  recoK ntm i 
periq;l o t validity of the stlckors
; m e d i a t e l y  p r i o r  t o  t h o  m e e t i n g  o f  
:  t h e  t w o  v e a s e l f .  B t r o m p k l n s  a n w  
j  M o i r i s  w a l k i n g  o n  d e c k  o f  t h e  
I B o r y l - G ,  c o m i n g  o u t  o f  I J h e  s t e r n  
I c a b i n  a n d  g o i n g  t o  t h e  f o r w a r d  
c a b i n .  ■
" D i d  y o u  h e a r  a n y o n e  s a y  a n y  
t h i n g ? ”  a s k e d  M r .  J o h n s o n . i  
" M c r r J s  s a i d ,  * W o  h i w l  t o  s h o o t  U i o  
o l d  m a n ,  w c  s h o t ,  h i m  a ,  l U , t l o  I n  t h e  
a r m .
" W h o  w a s  t h a t ,  r e m a r k  a d d r e . s K e d  
t o ? "
" I t  m m  a d d r c w i o U  t o  m e . ”
W i t h  B a k e r ,  M o r r i n  a n d  B o w i U k h  
a b o a r d  the B e r y l - O  a n d  S t r o m p -  
k l n s  i n  h t s  o w n  I j o a t - ,  t i e d  a l o n g s k l o ,  
B a k e r  r u l f i e d  t h o  a n c h o r  o n  t h e  f o r ­
m e r  I j o a t  a n d  I n s t r u o t o d  S t r o i n p -  
k l n s  1.0 g o  a h e a d .  T h e y  h t s a d c d  I0 -
IllO c a s ( » i  o f  l i q u o r  h a d  b e e n  t r a n H -  
f o i - r e d  b y  t h o  t i m e  t h a t  h i s  b o a t  
r e a c h e d  i t s  e a p i u v l t y .  B a k o v  t h e n  
u n l o a d e t l  t h e  n J i l f f  f r o m  t h o  B e r y l -  / '
a  a n d  f i l l e d  t h a t  a f t e r  t y i n g  i t  t o
t h o  D e n m a n ,  >
"'Dien. of course,” cbntlnued /  
S(.rompkilns, "while , . . after they :/
did this the boy was coming out / :
from the forwnrd cabin, < niidi Just- / ;  
as jie went from the ojcp of |Jvo 
forward jvabin Just about a »tep;or 
(Continued From Pnge Nine) /
- / /  ■ W E A T H E R  B A T A ' / ■ -
BAANICirrON ;'
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  l . i  t h o  m e t e o r o ­
l o g i c a l  r o n o r d  f o r  w e e k  e n d i n g  
M a < y  0, f u r n i s h e d  b y  t h o  l > o m i n i o n  
E x v m d m c n t a l  a t a t l o n :
M a x i m u m  t e r n .  ( M a y  6 )  .  . . ;
M i n i m u m  t o m ,  ( M d y  1)
M i n i m u m  o n  t h o  g r i v « t   . . . . . 31 . O 1
Froclpt'tatlon .... 00!!
B i n i s h l n o d m u r s )   . . . . B B . T i  /  :
1050 p r e o l p l t a t l o n  ( i n c h e s )  . . . . . . 10.13
HiDNEV;;//,;.
' ' G i i p p l l c d '  b y ' / t h e  M e t c o r i i l o g i c i d  ' / ' / ,  
I j i v l a l o n ,  D e p a r t m e n t  o t  T r a n s p o r t ,
!<-'‘'ued 1h ’ th e  (.Ofit.lnir o ff ic e r s  th oy
are f f c n e r a l l y  v a l i d  f o r  a  i i c r i o d  o f  w a r d s  H a l i b u t  i s l a n d ,  b u t  i n  t h o
s i x  a n d  12 m o n t l i s .  E v e r y  c a r  c o m -  d i r e c t i o n  o f  B o a r  I s l a n d  a t  f l r a t  o n  n
p l e t l n g  t l i e  t c , 4t  w b s  I w t i i e d  w i t h  a  B a k e r ’ s  b i H t r u c U o n s .  Dtning t h b i '  e n d i n g  May 0
. q . i c k e r  l o r  t h o  w i n d f i h i e l d .  /rim  m o v e m e n t  U i c  t h r e e  h J ( i n  w e r e  e u -  M a x h m w n  I w n ,  ( M h y  0)
d r i v e n ,  w h o  w e m  v o q u l v e d  t o  . U -  g a g e d  I n  t i a i u J c r r , l a g  l i q u o r  f r o m  M i n i m u m  t e r n .  ( A p r i l  30 )
t e n d  t o  m i n o r  dofecln w e i ' o  n k o  t h e  B c r y l - O  t o  t h o  i T e m n a n .
t e M U ' H l  : w i t . h . . t l i o  .. R t i c k e m  . W h 0 . m  STiaKHC. HIM DOWN , ,/
v a l i d i t y  i s  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  c o n l l v r n c d  B t r o m p k l n . n ,  i n  r e p l y  U i  M r .  J c h n -  
W h e n  t h e  d e f e c t  c o m c t e d .  f i o n ' i s  q u e s t i o n ,  e s t i m a t e d  t h a t  o h o n t
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T his is it! T liursday and  Friday, , ture iii th e  newspaper several 
May 17 an d  18 are the  d ates set for i m onths ago th a t  was taken  from  a 
the free pickup of bits and  pieces . point to show the area a t most dis- 
from  j'our spring cleanup. Please i advantage, do go and have a  look, 
do n o t expect to  have your reg u la rj i  th ink you will be surprised, too. 
collection of tin  cans, etc. included • T he approaches to the area, where 
in  this, bu t almost anyth ing  e ls e ; huge loads of ea rth  had  been 
will be. I f  you have a n  old wire . dumped, is in  the process of being 
fence to  discard—do please discon- ! levelled. T he “ca t” operator ex- 
nect the  posts and  roll th e  wire in  ’ plained th a t  the ea rth  underneath  
as sm all a  bundle as possible; p u t ■ is still so wet, th a t  after he had 
as m uch small s tu ff in  boxes and  moved and levelled some of it, the 
cartons as you can  to m ake h an d - : remained m ust be’ left to dry out 
ling easier; and set everj'thing out before it can be finished, 
a t th e  edge of the s tree t or lane. ‘ While the m an was on the job, 
Mr. Bowcott will be doing an  orderly . he had  also been instincted  to clear 
collection up one street, down the away the debris left by the w'inter 
next, b u t cannot be expected to  storms, and leave easy access to  the 
come back for som ething you for- beach a t the foot of F irs t Street, 
got to p u t out. So, do get your rub- This is a favorite* spot for launch- 
bish ou t for Thursday m orning .so ing small boats and  w ith the  logs 
J’ou won’t  be missed in case your cleared aw-ay, it will again be use- 
stree t is first. j  able.
NE’tV P.ABK AREA | DUST—WHEWT’VW!
Well it could be. Friday morning | In  aiv effort thus week to find 
I  took a  walk into our garbage d i s - / some solution to the dust problem 
posal area and got a pleasant s u r - ‘ created by the new section of road 
prise. Not a tin  can nor piece of a t  the end of F ifth  St., I  phoned 
refuse could be seen. T he entire  ̂our M.L.A. to .see w-hat the score 
first excavation was filled in, cov-j w'as, and p leasan t indeed w'as the 
ered and  levelled, and n o t a t  th e  I news. Rum our h as  had  it  th a t  
end of the first .six m ontlis of the  j nothing fu rth e r would be done thts 
“ cut and  cover” method of refuse i year, but instead I  find, th a t  black- 
disposal, the shape of things t o ' topping wall be started  in  about a 
; come can be seen. The new hole m onth or so. Due to the heavy 
y  has been dug, and it  is hoped d u r- /s a tu ra tio n  from the bottom, it has 
ing the dry w eather th a t  a  second been nece.ssary to leave the road to 
excavation can be m ade instead o f ; shrink and settle as m uch as pos- 
w'aiting until i t  is needed d u rin g , sible before topping, an d  this, i t  is 
the w inter-tim e. j figured, wall take about another
If you haven’t  been dowm lately, m onth. So. w hile the residents of
BASEBALL FUTURE BRIGHTENS 
AS SIDNEY FREIGHT CO-OPERATES
By J. R. H annan
Baseball for Sidney this year 
looked anything but encouraging 
fo r the team  w'hich w’on the Lower 
Island championship and then  w'ent 
on to defeat M urphy’s of Vancou­
ver in a thrilling three-gam e series 
played a t Sidney to Capture th e  
B.C. juvenile title, until W. C. 
Shade, well-known local sportsm an 
an d  gsoi'fal m anager of Sidney 
F reight Service Ltd., volunteered to 
spom or the 18-year-olds.
W ith Cpl. George K ent, R.C.M.P., 
acting as adm inistrator and Reid 
H annan  as m anager, players left 
from last year’s team  w*ere banded 
together and with a num ber of 
promising youngsters taken from 
the junior ranks. Sidney has once 
again a team  competing in th e  
newdy-formed Lower Island Kiwanis 
Juvenile Baseball League.
The energetic Kiwanis Club of 
Victoria hopes to make this one of 
the best leagues on the island, and 
, a stepping stone to senior and semi- 
• pro ball as well as an  outlet for the  
(B abe R uth  League.
W. C. James, a former resident of* 
Sidney nnd one of the most arden t 
supporters of baseball this com-
Guest Speaker
or maybe have never been dowm 
and are remembering only the pic-
C O O K I E S
this end of the  village are trying to  
cope with the clouds of dust raised 
by passing cars, they  can be as­
sured now th a t  i t  won’t  be fo r long.
And by the way, along wdth their 
spring songs, the  birdies are saying 
th a t  when the  black-topping m a­
chine am v es (just maybe now) th a t  
Weiler Ave. too, m ay be surfaced. 
And' while W eiler is no t in  the 
' village, we’re  happy for you too.
mimity has ever had, will ac t as our 
liaison representative w ith th e  Ki- 
w'anis Club.
.m S S IN G
Missing from last year’s squad is 
Don Norburj’, w h o  has passed the 
age-limit, bu t who has been very 
active as coach of this yearis team  
and has h ad  his players on the field 
for the p ast-th ree  weks.
Harold “Jak e” Jacobsen is cam ­
paigning w i th  F arm ers’ of Victoria 
in  the sem i-pro league and  George 
Holt and Jim  Pearson have left the 
village fo r employment elsewhere. 
These four players w*ere stahvarts 
of last year’s squad and will take 
years to replace, but officials feel 
confident of a good showing this 
year and w ith the youngsters com­
ing up, it  is fe lt be.fore too long we i 
can again field a team  w'hich will 
be the equal to the one which 
brought fam e to Sidnej' las t Sep­
tember.
The first game of the Season at 
Sidney will be played Sunday a fte r­
noon, Alay 13. a t 3 p.m., when 
Page’s, of Victoria, meet the  local 
team . An urgent appeal, particu ­
larly to the parents, for support a t 
these games is sounded to ensure a 
succe.ssful season.
WEATHER IS KIND TO NORTH 
LOCAL STUDENTS ON SPORTS DAY
' I / ' /
HONEY—rAlta-Sweet. 1 ..........29c
SALMON-—Oloverleaf Pink, “ ^’s..........:.. ...../....23c
; CHIPITS— Van Kirk, 2 for............ .............../.....45c
; Malkin’s, 15-oz. tins, 4 f or 45c
/':
; / / /  ; / A /U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E




V/'', /•• /■ .■.yr.";--..
DOUMA MOTORS
-  C. DOUMA, Owner —
////....:;//:/:/CORNEE.:'SEC!OND/8T.:and':iBEACON/AVE/
//■/';,/ '/ /’(rtv/://-/:-;//-/® :: : /
Immediate 24-Hour / 
CRANE and TOWING/-/. /
SERVICE
V'/
—  Phone 131 or 334W
■y, /'
GRADING - GRAVEL
SECOND ST —  SIDNEY 
—• Phones: Sidney 135; Keating 7R




COTTAGE R O L t^
(Wliolo or cut)






. . . . . . ........LB.
1-LB. PKG.
y y   - ...........................   : : .... , l b .
/NEW POTATOES— . -> /
(T m im rU h l)  ^  T.BS.
C A R R O T S —  ’ ■ ■ €% ■
(California) Z  BUNCHIbS
, y'/w FRUITS; and., VEGETABLES''V









On Friday, under ideal w’eather 
conditions. North Saanich high 
school held its anni^al track  and  
field meet a t  the M emorial Park , 
Sidney.
Wendy Ashby captured the senior 
girls’ trophy w ith four f irs t places, 
for a total of 32 points, and Luigi 
Pastro, w ith five firs t places for a 
to tal of 40 points, became the holder 
of the senior’ boys’ trophy for th is  
year. Rose Ti*afford w’as rum ier-up 
in  the  girls’ division, w-hile Roy 
Brekke, w ith  three firsts/and / two 
seconds, for a' to ta l of 34 points, 
w*as second to Pastro.
In  the m term ediate division, 
Carol Darkes, w ith 32 points, and 
Lynn ChrLstian, w’ith  40 points, also 
had  perfect scores coming in firs t 
in  all the events they  w ere  allow'ed 
to enter. They will hold the in te r­
m ediate trophies for the year. R m i- 
ners-up w-ere Joan  B ath  and G ray 
'Eaton.' '
JUNIOR DIVISION
, In  the ju n io r . division, w ith th e  
athletes drawn from  the P atric ia  
Bay section of the school, B arbara  
N orth had  four firsts to net herself 
;32 points, w hile /.John  Ashby ;.romp­
ed liome ahead  five times to  gather 
40 pomts to become the jtm ior 
champions and trophy holders. In  
second: place in  th is  section, were 
Thorne in th e ;. girls’ . section 
h’il*h a tie between B illfB rain  and: 
:“ y; Pearson/ m/ the/tboys/:division: 
y Scoring oh the  -house basis, ma.de,
; Omega/House, w ith 307 points, the 
over-all w inner 'o f the  meet. ’Triep 
I was .second with: 272 and: Sigma 
' House’ trailed w ith 223 points.
After the  noon intermission. 
T rustee / G. F. /G ilb e rt brought 
greetings from the, board of /school 
trustees for Saanich School D istrict 
No. 63 and then  declared the m eet 
officially opened.,/: ,,
As a recognition of Empire Day, 
members of H .M . S. Endeavour 
Chapter, I.O .D E., ' attended ’ the  
meet. Mrs. C. Tyler, education .sec­
retary, presented Ethel Jah n , coun­
cil president, with Jolm  D ean’s 
book entitled “H.R.H. Prince Philip, 
Duke of Edinburgh^’. .
A : list of events follows with the  
winners. Hou-ses are , shown by the 
letter in the  bracket (Oi Omega, 
(S) Sigma, (T) T riep . : \
.SENIOR GIRLS 
60-Y ard, Da.sh—-1, R. Trafford 
'S ’l; 2, P. M artin  " (6 ); ' 3 ,/B. Wil- 
cock : (Si. Broad Ju m p —1, W. Ash­
by (T ): 2, E. Jah n  (O'l; 3, R, T ra f­
ford (S). 220-Yard Da.sh—1. w.
A,shby (T); 2, R. Trafford (S’); 3, 
T, Beer.s iT,i. 100-Y.u'd D.tsh—1, W. 
Ashby (T i; 2, B, Willcock (S); 3, 
R. 'rrnfford (S).  Softb.all ’riirow —
1. G ,'=!an!T‘-''or T ' * 2 P Pcnf'’ p ■ 
3, M. Eckert (Si. Klgli Jum p—1, M. 
Sims (T \; 2, B, Herrington (S); 3, 
:t. H1111.S (Si. H oii-Step-Jurnp—1, W, 
.■Vshby (T); 2, E. J.ahn (O i; 3, F, 
Bccr.s (T). Relay Team —R, T raf- 
fcl'd, B. Willcock, L. Dnrko.s. i, 
HllUs (S),
IN 'n ilt .H E D I.V r i:  G IR L S
00-Yard Da.sh—1, O. Darko.s (O i;
2, E, McKay (T ';  3. M, n annny  
<S». Broad Jum p—1 , c . . Darkc.s 
(O i; 2, D, T im e ( 'r /i  3, C. Jone.s 
(O '. lOO-Yavd Da.sh—l, 0, Darke,s 
iQ i; 2, J . Bath iQ); 3, M, Sand.s 
iS). V.LVarci Da.sh—I, c. Darke.s 
(O i; 2, M. .Sands (.Si; 3, E, M c­
Kay I'l’i, Softball Throw—l, o , 
Joim s (O i; 2, J, Bath (O); 3, E. 
M.cOormick (.Si, Iligli Jum)i—1, J, 
B ath  (O i: 2, D, 'ru tto  iT i; 3, F. 
Storey (Si, H op-Stoti-Jum p—1, D, 
T u ttc  ( ' r i ; 2, J. B ath  (Oi ; 3, E.M/c- 
Kay • TI, Relay Team —C. Darke.s, 
G. Morgan, J. B ath, S. W alling tOi. 
J U N IO R  GIRL.S
60-Yard Da,sh--.-!, l .  Thorne (S i; 
2, 0 , Rlver.s (O i; 3, W. M arlin (O n 
Broad Jum ii—1, E. Jacobsen (S i; 
2.. W. M arlin lO i; 3, Linda M c­
Donald I'D , lOO-Vard Da.slr—1, B. 
North (T i; *2. L. Thorne (S ';  3, R. 
JaeiibM'.-n T.n-Yard Da.sh--1, B. 
Nortli I r»; 2. l.j. Thorne iS ';  3. I). 
N 'ln r 'T'v .Sortlrill,, Tlirow I, L, 
TlKiiniiH iT '* 2. C Eiver.s lO i; ;i, 
J . Sthulu! 'S ',  llipn  Jum ii I, it.
It' D
N'i.uin (T). no))-St(‘p -Jitm p—1, B, 
Norih <T>: 2, L, Thorne tS i; 3, G.
OoviU'T. ', (O’l, ,Eel.iy T e ,n n ' B,
T ' '̂ v-T 'II*,.. tr  *’•’■<. i ... • <1 '
N u n n ' (Ti., ■
SENTOIl H O YS
lOO-Vard Da./h—l I,. Pa.stro i O >
2, n . .Brekke (.Si; 3, L. G ardner 
IB' , 220-Yard . D a s h - 1, M, C hris­
tian  (T i; 2, L. Pastro (D i; 3, E . 
G ardner (O t. 4.|0 'Yards - -  i, i,. 
P.i.dro «Oi; 2, H. Brekke iS t; 3,
B, WvioUord COL Mile Open-~-l, E.'
Brekke (S i; 2. L. C hristian (O ): 3.
D. C arpenter (O). Shot Put—1, D. 
Aykard (O ): 2, W. Coward (S ); 3, 
J. B ath  (O). Broad Ju m p —1, L. 
Pastro  (O ); 2, G. G ardner (O ); 3, 
T. Poison (T). High Jum p—1, Roy 
Brekke (S i; 2, L. G ardner (S i; 3', 
M. C hristian (T:i. H op-Step-Jum p 
—1, L. Pastro  (O); 2, R. G ardner 
(O ); : 3, M. C hristian (T ). . 880 
Y'ards—1. R. Brekke (S ); 2, L. 
G ardner (SI; 3, D. C arpenter (O ). 
Relay Team —L. Koppe,'* R. G ard­
ner. B. Woolf ord, J.’B a th : (O ). 
INTERMIEDIATE BOYS
100-Yard D ash—1, L. C hristian 
(O ); 2 , c : Ross (O ); 3, G. Eaton,, 
(T). 220-Yard D ash—1, L. Chris­
tian  (O); 2/ C. Ross (O); 3, G. 
Eaton (T). 440 Yards—1, L. Chris­
tian  ; (O );: 2, D. C arpenter (O ); 3, 
R. H.annan (81. Shot Put—1. L. 
Cln-istian: (O ); 2, G. Eaton . (T) ; 3, 
B. S ten ton  (O). Broad Jum p—1, 
B. Lumley (O); 2, G. E aton (T): 
3, D. C arpenter : (O). High Jum p—1, 
G. Eaton (T) ; 2, C. Ross (O ); 3, J. 
Lines. H o p -S tep -Ju m p ^ l, L.- C hris­
tian  : (O ); 2, D. C arpenter' (O );, 3, 
J .  Ross (O). Relay T e a m -B . Lum- 
Jey, D. C arpenter, L. : Christian,/ C. 
Ross,'/('0)'.,''
PATRICIA BAY BOYS
/. 10()-yard/ Dash'—1, J. . Ashby (T ) ; 
2, R.: Pearson, ( S ) 3,, C.' Burrows 
(T ). 220-yard' D ash—1 j .  s, Ashby 
(T ) ; 2. R i Pearson (S ); 3, C. B ur­
rows i,T). :44() /“ rd /s-rtl;:j/ Ashby, 
('T);: 2; R .:Pearson: (S); 3, P. John­
son : (T )/ S hot ; /P u t- J ,  j ,  Ashby/ 
(T) : 2, , B ./B ra in  (S ) ; /3, K . / P e r ­
son, (T). B ro ad :Jum p—1, j .  Ashby 
(T) ; 2, B. B rain  (S) ; 3, J. Thomas 
(O ). / H ig h : ; Jum p—1, , /K ./ Pearson 
(T) ; 2, G. Hughes (O ); 3, J. Tay­
lor (T). H op-Step-Jum g — :;1. ■ E. 
L uttm am i (O): 2, B. B rain  (S); 3,
E. T utte iO)./. Relay Team —J. Ash­
by. C. Burrows, P. Jolmson, J.: T ay­
lor (T).
CLEMENT MAY"
Veteran of 60 years of stage life, 
Clement May addressed Sidney 
R otary Club on a recent ladies’ 
night. Air, May recalled the h igh­
lights of his stage career, which 
took him  across the world m any 
times.
M r. May left the district las t fall 
to settle in Australia, his native 
land. Taking a detour via B ritain , 
he found the Old Coimtry so cold 
th a t he decided to re tu rn  to Van­
couver Island until his final plans 
are settled. He will leave for Aus­
tralia  towards the end of the year, 
he expects.
V. C. Dawson w*as in charge of 
the evening’s program . He was as­
sisted bj' Rev. W. Buckingham  and 
F rank  Stenton.
The evening w'as the 500th dinner 
meeting of Sidney Rotaiw Club and 
a special entertainm ent program  
was featured to m ark the occasion.
W inners of a contest arranged 
for the ladies received a ttractive 
table decorations of flow’ers donated 




Mrs. G. L. Hay was the  winner in 
the ladies' spring cup competitions 
a t A dm ore Golf Club. She defeat­
ed Mrs. E. Vickerman, 4 and 3, to 
capture the trophy.
F irst flight saw Mrs. M. A. Wood 
defeat Mrs. A. W. Sm ith, one up. 
In  the second flight, M r s .  A. 
Gamble w'on from  Miss C. McDow­
ell, one up.
Presentation of the 1955 C.L.G.U. 
spoons were made, Mrs. H. Wilson 
receiving th e  silver trophy; and 
Mrs. F. S. Green, the bronze one.
In  the recent button m atch play­
ed May 6, A. C. Forem an and F. S. 
Green defeated C. C. McKay and 
W. G. duTemple, two up.
cense was suspended for three 
months
Malcolm Browme, of Victoria, paid 
a $25 fine, with $5 costs, for ex­
ceeding the 50 m.p.h. speed limit on 
Patricia Bay Highway.
Speeding in a school zone cast 
Rene J. Lelievre, of Deep Cove, a 
fine of 85 and co.sts in the same 
amount.
Sequel to the police car check on 
Friday took place when Zillah 
Louisa Clements was fined $25 and 
S5 costs for driving without a cur­
ren t d rivers license.
To Work On Grounds
R egular m onthly m eeting of 
Sansbury School P.T.A. was held on 
M ay 1. A film entitled, “For H ealth  
and  H appiness”, was shown. After­
w ards School Nurse Mrs. Jo rdan  
gave an  interesting talk  on well- 
balanced meals.
C. Sansbury, grounds committee, 
reported  th a t  a  section of the 
grounds were to be graded and 
planked, and asked for volunteers 
to  help w ith th e  project.
For All Your 
BOATING NEEDS!
CHRISCRAFT -  MERCURY
DREEMBO ATS (C anadian 
made m oulded birchwood 
hull).
@
FREE Facilities for Assemb­
ling any K it B oat bought 
■through us.
Complete R epair Facilities— 
Hull and Engine—for boats 
to 65 feet.
USED BOATS for Sale and 
W anted.
Van Isle Marina
H arbour Road Phone 293
I
ASK FOR AN ESTIMATE . . .
Roads Repaired and  Gravelled - All K Jp ^  of Gravel Hauled 
Sand - Cement Work - Black-Top Work - Wood for Sale 
Building Construction and Repairs - G arden Tilling
T. E. WILKINSON, Contractor
3320 AMELI.A AVE. PHONE; Sidney 332X
Speeder Fined
A Ganges m an lost, his license: 
for th ree m ontlis when h e  appeared 
tol Sidney R.C.AI*R.: court on S a t­
urday before Alagistrate F. J. 
Baker on a charge of careless driv­
ing. B ernard Allen Bai-ber was 
fined S25 v.dth costs of S5. H is li-




will be in attendance
at Rest Haven Hospital. 
PHONE 265 
/ f  or appciintmerit/ / /: /
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS . . .
GOODYEAR TIRES —  GOOD YEAR BATTERIES
/S ID ^ lE y  SH E L L  S E K ¥
— Your “SHELL” Dealer —
LEN WADHAMS, Prop. :
BEACON at THIRD PHONE .205
B r o s
^ i o r a i  ^ u n - t r a f  C ^ k a p e i
Service :tha_t em braces the P e iin su la  
, and Guii Is lan d s / meeting all 
:• problem s of transportation.
1400 V A N C O U V E R  S T R E E T  - 1-2012
EXTERIOR
PAINT
, , : $ , ^ 2 5  ,/
Z  gallon  
Here’s real paint value! 
Not a cheap paint but a 
good quality paint at a 
veal .saving to you. The  
quality is there but the 
label has been changed.  
Gre.y, Green, Brown,  
Buff. Bed and Blue—  
$2,25 gallon  
White  and Cream—
$2.95 gallon
Free Customer Parking
CAPITAL IRON & 
METALS LTD.
1821 STORK S r ,  
V IC T O R IA , B .C . 
Phono 4-2434 - 4.8441
E N jp Y  OUR DELICIOUS
Steak and Kidney 
Pie.... ..:.2 for 35c
NOW AVAILABLE AT
SIDNEY BAKERY




Sidney 2 - K eatin g  158
f  E STO CK /lu: the
- / j G E N U I N E / - / ^ ^ ^
/■//REPLACEMENTS;^
Exide' B atteries/'//;,/
//.;'// ,/® /'Firestone, Tires’
® Champion Plugs
BEACON MOTORS
— TOM FLIN T —
AAA APPOINTED
BEACON at FIFTH —  PHONE 130 SIDNEY
RADIO
t e l e v is io n
Sales and Service 
«
M. & M. RADIO
P IIO N c, 2.14 . S ID N E Y
.
n b ::nIf You la ire
entertained guoats 
been on a trip 
celebrated a birthday 
moved 
had a baby 
attended a convention 
sold out
had an operation 
liad company 
painted your house 
boon shot 
stolen anything 
lost your hair 
it you are building 
been robbed 
btuu married  
been arrested
phone in and inform
Pasteunzed Milk 
and Cream
DflUvorio,s to your door  





Hello . . . Fred?
Everybody is getting the “ Do It Yourse lf” 
fever,  and I’m running out of paint thinner. 
H ow .soon can you /send mo a barrel of  
Stnndai’d .’bin Thinner’:' . . T h n t ’s fine, I 
think I can manage until then.
F. N. W R IG H T
, /'’//your////,:',
STANDARD OIL AGENT
Serving Petroleum Product# to 
Saanich Peninauld for 30 Yoars
S ID N E Y  p h o n e  1 0
THE REVIEW
More' News.* A Better Paper 
We W anl The Newa!
, . '" 'P h o n e  28., , '
APPLE JUICE— Sunrypo, Clear.
'IS-o/. tins  ...................
CORN— Green Giant Niblets,
M-o/„  tins  .........................
ORANGE JUICE— Donald Duck.
20-oz. tins  ................ ,../.
TEA BAGS— Nabob.
Gollo pack. lOO's  ......   .
PEANUT BUTTER— Squirrel,




$ 1 0 9
52'
THE IDEAL HOT-WEATHER DRINK
n u t t y  c l u b  c o r d ia l
.'\ll flitvor.s, Hottlo makes 06 oz,<i,





v e a l  ROLLS—
Sw if t ’s Premium
B d lic le .is , J i l i c
Hb............... 49
.WIENERS— Swift's  
Premium.
L b , . . . . . , . ; , . V 35‘
SLICED SIDE 
BACON—
Lb, ])kt O S
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m MOUNT NEWTON STUDENTS COMPETE IN 
43 EVENTS DURING BRILLIANT DAY
Ideal w eather conditions helped , B road jump, l, John Jacobs: 2, 
conti'ibute to the success of th e  Jo h n  Kelly; 3, David Lewis. High
annual Momrt Newton in ter-house jum p, 1, Jack Turner; 2, George
sports day held on Friday, May 4 ! H artshorne; 3, John  Jacobs. Hop,
in the school grounds.
Classes were om itted except for 
the firs t period in the m orning and 
th e  sports events started  a t  10 a.m.
Genei'al supervision was handled 
by th e  teachers and parents. A. E.
step, jump, 1, David Lewis; 2 Ole 
Sorenson; 3, John  Kelly. Sho t put, 
1, Dave Thomson; 2, B ert Higgs; 3, 
Jack  Tuimer. 220 yards, 1, John 
Jacobs; 2, David Lewis; 3, John 
Creed. 440 yards, 1, John Kelly: 2,
Vogee announced results over th e  i Sorenson; 3, David Thomson,
public address system. Mir. Sanford ! 2, M ervin
was race starter, w ith Mrs K no tt ' Ueyotte; 3, John Creed. Discus
as time-keeper. Race judges were 1 Thomson; 2, Jack
Mrs. Sluggett, Mr. Baade and  Mrs. Turner; 3. John Jacobs. 440 relay,
Nimmo. I House II; 2, House I. 880 relay,
,, , , , ,  , ,  , i 1, House I; 2, House II; 3, HouseFi-om the 43 events held the fol- ^  Sampson;
lowing results were noted by re- Deyotte; 3, Donald
corders Mr. Buffam and Mi's.
C E M T m A i .  S A A M i e m
Hardy.
JUNIOR GIRLS
Da.shes — GO yards, 1, Daphne 
Sluggett; 2, H arriet Forsberg; 3, 
Clara Taylor. 75 yard.s, 1, Daphne 
Sluggett; 2, H arriet Forsberg; 3, 
B arbara Drake. 100 yards, 1, 
Daphne Sluggett; 2, Amro K nott; 3, 
Dorothy Williscroft. Softball throw, 
1, Loui.se Forsberg; 2, M arion 
Greenway; 3, Dolores Gouldhrg. 
Broad, jump, 1, Daphne Sluggett; 2, 
B arbara Drake; 3, Dorothy Willis-
Mervin 
Speedman.
Following the last event, students, 
parents and teachers assembled to­
gether for the school picture taken 
bv Mr. Gibson. Remarks were then
123 points and  House I  th ird  with 
113.
Individual awards for the stu ­
dents makiirg the  most points in 
their section were given next. The 
Saanich  Board of T rade Challenge 
cups for senior boys and girls were 
won by John  Kelly and Sharon 
Butler. In  the jiuiior section. G rant 
C url and  Daphne Sluggett won the 
B.C. Electric cups.
For the senior boys’ 100-yard 
dash, the D u g g a n  cup was 
again wc)n by John Kelly. Thd 
W hittaker cup for junior girbiC 220 
relay was accepted by H a m e t Fors­
berg for House III.
Gail McKevitt. holder of the 
K nights of Pythias Public .Speaking 
cup, publicly accepted her prize 
1 from Mr. Vogee.
I The results for this year’s Cole­
m an Librai'y shield, won by the 
house giving the most work to the
realized from  the eveningfs pro- , num ber is Keating lOOM, and new.s 
ceedings, to be used for .school ac- j items brought to her atten tion  will 
tivities. j be very much appreciated.
Ml'S. Jam es Allen of the Veyaness j A bride’s shower was held in 
Road has consented to fulfil the /h o n o r of Miss Carol Andrews a t  the 
duties of news correspondent for I home of Mi.ss V.alcrie Bate w ith 
the K eating area during the ab- | Wilma MacNally and Mrs. Ronald 
sence of Mrs. K arl Pedersen, who j K aradim as as co - hostesses, on 
leaves n ex t week with her son, j Tuesday evening. T he seat of honor 
Jam es, for a m onth’s visit to  her was decorated with a rnim aturo 
two sisters in  California. Her phone ' ainvays hostess and pilot motifs.
Corsages wore presented to  the 
guest of h.onor and  her m other. 
Those pre.sent included Mesdames 
Andrews, R. Heal, C. Calltender, 
Gait, W. Bate and Wendy, S.vlvia 
Pearson, Shirley Cannon, G race 
Chu, Nonie and Sue Pearson, D or­
een Aldridge. Those unable to a t ­
tend were Mrs. R. Extrum, Mfis.s 
Joan Butler, M arlene Hurst, B ar­
bara and Bev. Penningroth,
T he second in  a series of enter-i 
tafnm ents am ong the Women’s In ­
stitu te  for th e  purpose of ra ising , 
funds for painting- the hall was held 
Saturday  evening a t  the home of 
Ml-. . and Mli-s. W. Bate, Central 
S aan ich  Road. Six tables of “500” 
were played. T he ladies’ first prize 
w ent to Mrs. H. Woolford; second 
to  Ml'S. H a rris ; consolation to Mi-s. 
A. Doney. Gentlemenj’s high went 
to  W. Butler, second to Mrs. W. 
Bate, and consolation to J. Suther­
land.
heard from Principal A. E. V o g e e  | tobrary were n o t  available, so the
.sliield will be presented a t a laterand from School Trustee R. C. Der  ̂
rinberg, v;ho attended to present j 
the awards for sports achievements.
The first presentation was the 
K eating cup, awarded to the house' 
gaining the most points in the meet. 
The winner for this year was House
crcft. Hop, step and jum p, 1, Bar-'^ ^^6 pomts. Dave Thomson,
bara Drake; 2, Aime K nott; 3, ! «ie House I I  senior boys
; accepted the cup from  Mr. Derrin- 
berg. House I I I  was second with
D u r i n g  lunch hour, rcfrc.shments' 
were sold a t the home economics 
booth under the leadership of Mrs. 
Proctor, a.ssistixi by the girls.
KEATING
B R E N T W O O D
■
■;;///
L inda Jacobs. Discus tlmow, 1,
L inda Dudman; 2, M arilyn Burdon;
3, H arrie t Forsberg. H igh jum p, 1, i 
Shirley W ebster; 2, Dorothy Willis­
croft; 3, Anne K nott. 2 2 0  relay, 1, I 
House III ; 2, House I I ;  3, House I. i 
440 relay, 1, House I  an d  H  tied; | “Cancer as a subject of v ital con-
2, House i n .  j cern to everyone”, will be the sub-
JUNIOR BOYS ' jec t under discussion when Dr. L.
Dashes—100 yards, 1, Ronnie C his-I Wilson, assistant pathologist a t  th e  
holm; 2, Jack  M ar; 3, M undi Peder- ; Royal Jubilee hospital, shows a film 
sen. Broad jump, 1, G ran t Curl; 2, ; a t  the  next m eeting of Brentwood 
Albert Keel; 3, Gordon Clemett. i P.T.A. on Wednesday, Mlay 16, a t 
High jiunp, 1, Don E chard t; 2, ! the  school. The film .show' wilTbe- 
Peters and Lloyd Wood. Hop, step, I gin a t 8.45 p.m. 
jum p, 1, G ran t Curl; 2, Jack  M ar; ! David S m ethm st has gone to
3, Albert Keel. Discus throw', 1, | Borden, Ont., where he w'ill spend 
G ran t Cm l; 2, Don E chard t; 3, , the  sum m er m onths taking the 
Leslie Collins. Shot pu t, 1, D o n /o ff ic e rs ’ training course.”
Echardt; 2, Tony Peard; 3, P ran k  j Lagt Sunday was fa ther an d  son 
Edgell. 22Q yards, 1, Ronnie Chis- j (jay for Brentw'ood Scouts and  Cubs, 
holm, 2, Jack M ar, 3, G“ i t  Curl, -ftrhen they took their fa thers on an  
440 yards, 1,/R onnie Chisholm, 2, ■ hike. They walked, several
G ian t Curl, 3, Jack  M ar. 440 I’̂ lay, • jqj. an  enjoyable day’s outing.
1, House I; 2, House IH ; 3, House ; m A, v , , L
II . 880 relay, 1, House II ; 2, House /  and _Mi-s. T a lb o t have left
T. o TTT ; Brentw'ood to reside m  Victoria. Mr.I  3, House III . ,r and  M rs.. Clark are the  new' owners
SENIOR GIRLS /  ' ■ of the general store a t the ferry
Dashes—60 yards, 1, Gail Logan; , ^ ,̂l^arf
2, E sther Underwood; 3, R u th  H a - / , ■ " -
kin. 100 yards, 1, Gloria Andrejkew; ! ' ■« >■> i  r a
/  2, E sther Underwood; 3, G ail Logan. ; F i n a l  C a r d  P a r t y
Broad jump, 1, S haron  B utler; 2, : Regular m onthly m eeting of
Gail: Logan; 3, R u th  Hakin. High ' Saanlchton Corrimunity : Cliib was
' juinp, i ;  : Sharon B utler; 2, C a ro l/  held on May 3 a t the  Agriciiltural 
: ' : : Ross;-- 3, Gloria Lomas. Hop, step, i hall,- w ith the president in tlie chair. 
/  : jum p, 1, Gloria Lomas; 2, S haron [ /  T he final n ig h t o f the ‘‘500” card 
Butler; : 3, Gloria/Andrejkew. /Soft- parties/w as held bn May 2 w ith a  
ball tlrrow, i, J a n e t T idnian; 2, [banquet a t 7.30 p.m., followed by 
V Jessie Peard; 3, E>oreen Bickford. i cards. W inners of the aggregate 
/  Dirous throw, 1, Doreen Bickford; [score kept for the second half of 
2. Charlotte Ann B aade; 3, Carol i/the season w-ere as follows: ladies, 
Glreenhalgh. 220 yards, 1, Carol [ l ,  Mrs. M eiklejohn; 2, Mrs. Little; 
m  2, Esther Utodervvood; 3, [ men, 1, Fred Michell; 2, L. Farrell. 
/ G loria Lomas. 220 relay, i. House | T he community club donated $25
IH ; 2, House II ; 3, House I. 440 / to the ambulance fund of the volun-
relay, 1, House I; 2, House I I I ;  3, teer fire departm ent.
House II. 880 open, 1, Sharon B u t- j  A picnic will be held in  August 
ler; 2, Gloria Lomas; 3,_ B.sther [ again this year. F ina l, details are
Underwood. ' , to be made a t the August meeting.
Da.shes—100 yards, 1, John  Kelly; T he next meeting will be held on
2, John  Jacobs; 3, David Butler. August 2.
The M ount Newton P.T.A. spring- 
fa ir held in the auditorium . S atu r- 
da.y. May 5. was an  outstanding 
success and keenly enjoyed by the  
lai'ge crowd present. The various 
stalls w'ere well patronized. The 
grocery ham per was w-on by Mrs. 
Tom B utler and the tombola prize 
of a lam p was won by Mrs. Sm ith. 
Grades 7 and 8 offered several novel 
songs. A duet by Wally Allison and 
Beverly Soderm an w'as much en­
joyed. A m outh organ solo w-as 
given by Michael Tow'nsend. The 
M punt Newton cheer leaders went 
through theii' paces. T he band, 
under the leadership of Larry Mil­
ler,/gave much enjoym ent and  solo 
selections. Approximately $200 was
LADIES!
I t  ■ s  N o t ;  F a r  ” A w a y
— T t i e r e  a r e  P r i z e s  
:: ■: T o  - W i n  o n  / O u r / /  ■ 
/; /: ■ / - O p e n i n i ^ '  D a y ! /
Soon To 




B r e n t w o o d - M i l l  B a y  
F E R R Y  S E R V I C E
MAY 13-16
Round 'Trip Coach Fares in effect between 
VANCOUVER - CALGARY - REGINA
Example fares between 
VANCOUVER and:








Return lim it ten days. Children. 5 yonr.s and 
uiuier 12, half fare. Children under 5 travel 
free. U.suiil free biiRgaRc allowance
For inform ation on bargain farc.s to otlioi 
interm ediate .station.H pleiusc contact:
HAllUY NEWTON 
D isliiet Passenger Agent 
Canadian Paeifio Railway 
1102 Govt. St., Victoria, B.C. Phone 2-8131
Le.aves Brentwood hourly on the 
hour, 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m. 
Leaves Mill Bay hourly on the 
half-hour, 8.30 a.in. to 7.30 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays—2 extra 
trips. '
Leaves Brentwood a t 8.00 p.m. 
and 0.00 p.m.













F  p t  
T O Z
LPECD
M A N U V
a H It V <0 
• I «» « • « f
HEADACHES?
I l a v i n p :  t i ’d i i l i l q  I’i h i t l i n j r  f i n e  p r i n t ?  V u i i h n  l i l n r r c d  V 
K y t ’.s liviii}!: o a K i l y ?  l / ) o n ’i  n e g l e c t  l i ie H o  d u n g e i  
,-?fgnjils, C h i n e  In r o r  n  e b e c k - u p  . . , o n  o u r
.M l 'UCl lUlp.  l l l . s l l  U l UU Il l ,  , , l l  l i u  c l l H i H U .













^  FITS YOUR PRESENT RIMS
ma i j c o c , /
UftERAL ’TftADE.IM




P H O N E  OiK'n All Day Saturday
Ground Floor — Broad at Jolutson St.
TERGESON BROS.











w i t h
ALUMINUM SURROUND
WE ARE YOUR LOCAL AGENTS
® This is a complete unit including glazing and 
fitting hardware.
® All windows in an average house can be installed 
in two hours. We do the rest.
® No painting required. Beautiful wide trim face 
and deep reveal made of aluminum.
© Completely draft free windows—^will not warp 
or stick.
® Let us call ana give an estimate on your new  
house or repair job. '
THESE WINDOWS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE 
WITH WOOD SURROUND.
—  Come In and See Our Sample Unit on Display——
YOU CAN REALLY ENJOY 




® 4-cycle engine for more power and easier start. 
® Cuts to Vs ihch ,of wall.
@ Muffler . . . new low Lone muff ler  for quieter 
operation.
® Heavy cast-aiuminum housing.
© Nylon bearings on all vvheels . . . no lubrieation,  
quieter.
® Four cutting heights . . . adjustable,  % in., 1*4, 
in., 1% in., 2 Vi, in.
© / W e i g h s  only 48 lbs.
€©st oilif
PHONE 15, or see the machine in our store.
We will send a machine out for you to cut 
your lawn on ■'trial.
BUILDING A  BOAT?
We have a pile of Yellow Gedai" in the yard 
. . . lots of good material for boat building 
in it. Come in and look it O'ver.
— MARSHALL-WELLS STORES
FOft
BEACON A T FIFTH
tlie . P a t i
SIDNEY•fr ERIC SLEGG 
A- M A URICE SLEGG
■ / '/•■ — /■.. ,
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p r i z e  a t' W dson’h. C o m -
1 1 *1 Hi' i h P  110W /p le ltv  d e ia i lH  a t  t n e
FASHION .SHOW ■ NEXT; 
WEDNESDAY, (May 16)
■ ■ 3 P.M." ■ ■' ■
 ̂ M 10th to 19 th
Il’a a thrilling, colorful extravaganza of latest 
European Imports . . . the results of a recent 
personal buying tour by Mr. J. Harold Wilaon, ' 
Managing Director of this popular store, currently 
eelebrating its 94tlv Anniversary under the oper­
ation of the same family, in the same location.
See beautiful sweaters and .sportswear from Italy, 
accessories and gift novelties from FVance and 
Spain, pure cashmere creations from the British 
Isles, plus scores of appealing firticles from Sweden, 
Switzerland and Austria . . .  many of which have 
never before been shown together this side of the 
Atlantic. Don’t mi8.s this great event . . . 
Victoria’s first IMPORT FAIR, now at
/://<
■'..  ■ ■ IV :/.i
L  I m  I T  E  D
1221 Government Street in Victoria Phone 3 ' 7 I 7 7
:/■ / ' V
, Y—, ;
, i . . '
:i);/C/.';'//
. /.' '■'/■ ■/'
'I ’’
. . . .
/ / '/ .■ /  '
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P eter Denroche, of Gossip Island, j 
visited Vancouver last week in  his i 
launch, retu rn ing  home on Friday 




¥ ISIT of a detachment of members of the Royal Cana­dian Mounted Police to Sidney last Fidday was a most 
welcome one. The policemen made thorough checks of 
the running condition of many automobiles and majority 
were found to require minor attention. In many cases jsiruck
owners of the dal's were not aware that trivial repairs were | iiu u red  “ re jkgnes K nutson, Ray 
required and they hastened to have the necessary work 
cari'ied out. For no sensible motorist wishes his car to be 
a menace to himself or others on the highway.
The policemen can'ied out their duties efficiently and 
agreeably. The checkup was carried out in a friendly 
and pleasant manner.
The Review' would be happy to see the pi’ogram ex­
tended until every car in the district has undergone the 
checkup. It is a w'orthw'hile move on the part of the 
R.C.M.P.
R e f l e c t i o n s  F rom  t h e  P a s t
10 YEARS AGO ' Road, Ganges, from T. F. Speed.
R eport from F rank  H unt on th e !  Mrs. Hillicrs and her three daugh-
cost of the proposed, com m rm ity! : aave left for their home in
memorial hall, to be erected on the | Vancouver afte r spending a  week
existing park grounds o n . B e a c o n  Mrs. M. Hammond, Pender
Ave.. Sidney, gave, an  estim ated.
$38,000 for the 50 ft. by 100 ft. s tru c ­
ture.,
, Evening S tar, 90-foot halibu t fish ­
ing boat from Seattle, Wash., struck 
a rock in  Active Pass on Monday 
m orning a t  about two o’clock.
Towed off on T u e s d a y  by tugs,
Skookum II  and Salvage Prince, the 
vessel rolled on her side as she came 
off the  rock and the crew jum ped j 
into the water. She righted herself j 
and proceeded to  Seattle under her 
own power.
C ar driven by Thom as C. Gum- 
m er was in collision with the sta- 
tionai-y car of E. G. M itchell on 
Beacon Ave. on Saturday evening, 
when four passengers in  the former 
car were injured. The Gum m er car 
h e  parked car in the rear.
Lecturer
20 YEARS AGO
G. H. W alton, proprietor of Sid­
ney Lumber, announces th a t he has | 
sold the Sidney business to J. G. 
Mitchell and J. C. Anderson. The 
fimi will operate in fu ture under 
the new title of Mitchell and  An­
derson Lumber Co., Ltd. Mr. M it­
chell has been associated with the j 
firm since 1920. Mr. Anderson 
joined the original company in  1927 
and rem ained with it until he  open-
ELLA H. HAY
Crocker, T. C. Gum m er and  
brother, William Gummer. wkich came near to being fatal.
Mr. and  Mrs. R. F. Cornish of t h e '• was kicked over the h e a rt by a 
Cornish Lending Library in Sidney, j w h i l e  unhitching his team  at 
arrived for work, late on M o n d a y / "^^n. Mrs. Grimmer sought her 
m orning. Mr. Cornish adjusted h i s  “ ^^band for dinner. She found him 
clocks in the wrong direction t o  ‘ b’ing unconscious in the bam . Dr. 
adopt summer time. | Rush was called  from. Ganges, and
he was removed to hospital, suffer­
ing two fractured ribs and  a severe 
bruise over the heart.
; The practice of Christian Science 
I healing in relation to problems of 
ed h is own lumber yard a t  Bazan j everyday living will be the topic of 
Bay several years ago. | a lecture on C hristian Science to be
N. N. .Grimmer, of Port W ashing- | delivered in Victoria, next Sunday 
ton, m et with an  accident on Mon- j afternoon 'oy Ella H. Hay of Ind ian-
[apolis, Ind iana. Mrs. Hav will
T h e  R e v i e w ' s  
B o o J { ^  R e v i e w
“The Treasure of P leasant Val­
ley”, by F rank Yerby. Dial Press. 
219 pp.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Phillips, of 
Vancouver, who have recently re- 
tm 'ned from England, have purchas-
w
LONG-TERM BASIS
HEN merchants 'take over businesses on North Pender 
Island, they do it on a long-term basis. It’s not so 
v e ry  long ago that S. P. Corbeitt turned over the reins of 
a pioneer Hope Bay store to younger hands. Last week 
the announcement was made that J. B. Bridge, who has 
served the. public at port Washington for 35 years, has 
done the same thing. His wide circle of friends on North 
Pender and at fai' distant points, %vill w ish  him well in his 
retirement. He has made a material contribution to the 
island community in many, many ways. /
V The Review extends a welcome to W alter Cunliffe to 
the business life of this area. W hat population change 
; : /  /w ill he see during the next 35 years? The increase in
long esba'biished store could be very marked
■  ......................
1 J , ! Anglicans of North Saanich en-ed a haK-acre of land and house, ,  ̂ r  , ^ ^
now under construction, on Ganges 1
Hill from  H. A. Mason. . * ^
However attractive a story of 
early life in the United States, it is 
always emphasized th a t the  bar 
sinister reigned supreme in  the, for­
mative years. I t  is perhaps fitting 
th a t a storj' of 
the early d a y s  
of C a l i f o r n i a  
depicts the same 
casual approach 
t o  m a r r i a g e  
th a t has since 
charact e r i z e d 
the most widely 
known section of 
th a t state. I t  is 
certain th a t few 
n a t i o n s  c a n  
boast so many 
writers all vying F. G. Richards 
with each other to prove the tr i­
um ph of illegitimacy among their 
.ancestors. *
Having made overtures towards 
cockolding his acquaintances in the 
southern states Bruce Harkness 
heads for California after fighting 
in the Mexican campaign. He is in­
jured in the w ar and .sustains a  
1 m ajor change of heart in the  direc­
tion of his former dalliances.
Out west in the gold struck Cali­
fornia he leads a life more in  keep-
Just Statistics
(Ottaw'a Journal)
Nowadays a civU servant can’t 
fix his own breakfast habit with 
out becoming an item  in a  se t of 
government statistics.
she falls into line w i th  the immor­
ality of the community w ith  a  spe­
cious enthusiasm. H er motives are 
offered to  appear ra th e r less than  
realistic.
In teresting enough and  charged 
w ith sufficient sex to  place i t  in  the 
category of best-seUer, th e  book is 
ra ther hollow and unlikely even in 
the  era of its setting. I t  is not the 
most convincing of Y erbys books, 
though it may be th e  best-selling 
before it has ru n  its course.—^P.G.R.
The Qhurches
J. M. Ford, Vancouver, has re-
cey’s hall on Monday. T h e  vicar 
land his wife are leaving to assume
cently purchased a lot on Rainbow 1 ^ew duties in  the parish of Cowi-
during the next decade or two.
'■
.
especially the greatest of all, the 
sewer installation itself.
B ut now th e  crying need is for 
■better surfacing and more s id e-i 
walks throughout the village, and 
Commissioner Bilgeri was doing 
everything in  his power to bring ! 
this about. ; . 1
Like the editor of The Review, we 
shall be interested to  see whether. 
C hairm an Bradley' is likely to do a 
b e tte r  job. /  ■
' V. J. FIELD, ' :
A. BYFORD,
■CLMcNAB,” .'
' J .  T. ADAMS,
JOHN ROSCOE,




'://.://'./; /SELF-DEFENCE /../'./S .://-' 
Editor, .Reriew,'/':'/..■■:'''/
S i r :
T he Sunday evening broadcasts 
over th e  C anadian system of radio 
are usually excellent. Last evening
two of our leading journalists were 
“on the air”.' ■..■.'//./■:'//'
In  reply to questions by Toronto 
Editor Mr. McGeachy, Dorothy 
Thomson expressed h er belief th a t
;factor in this program.
AN:EXCELLENT:FLAN ./■ /: :̂
S IDNEY’S tdllage commission has shown sound judgmen't 
in providing leadership for a clean-up week in the 
rruinicipality from May 14 to 18. The village/'will furnish 
three trucks which will tour tho entire community, street 
t /// /: /by; street,: collecting ruhbisĥ /̂ result w ill
unque^onably be a much neater looking village.
Co-operation of the public is now needed;to make the 
project an unqualified success. Householders have arnple 
time to pile all unsightly debris where it can h e  picked up; 
easily. No stone should be left unturned to clean up the 
entire village and make it more presentable for our 
summer visitors;
The Review is much impressed with the repainting
and other improvements being carried out this spring in _________ _̂______  ____ __
/  the business area. Sidney is undergoing a real face-lifting the u.s. would never allow the; new
and th e / village’s clean-up f week * is another importan'ti Israeli nation to be cnished. The
' B ritish  , feel m uch of the sam e tem ­
per, owing to traditional prejudices. 
The Russian rulers will find it very 
simple to play off the Arab and 
Egyptian urge to attack  their Jew ­
ish enemies. And a really desper­
ate situation is the result. F o rtu n ­
ately, over th is vray, as in so m any 
jth e r instances, we have w'heat and 
dollars to throw into the scale, and 
the  vast M ohammedan populations 
of Africa and Arta say .see their best 
interests lie with U.S.
The Russians are certainly com­
ing around to a  le.ss con.spicious 
hostility . They did not begin bomb 
displays. Nor did the Arabs, nor the 
English. Life and death  battles on 
this earth  will be continued to the 
end of time, but it is no p art of a 
civilized nation to go beyond the 
essentials of united .self-defense.




/M isses/G ertrude , Agnes and  Aline 
Mackay entertained a t bridge in 
their South Pender, home on S a tu r­
day evening. Among the guests were 
! Mrs. Pender, Mrs. Spalding, Mrs. 
j Crane, Mrs. F. X. Hodgson, Mre. 
M. C. Hoyt. .
Sidney fire truck responded to  a 
chimney fire a t the home , of 0 . * 
Stark, East ; .Saanich ; Road, ' on j 
Saturday afternoon. Little damage ; 
resulted and th e /f ire  had  already 
been subdued by neighbors before 
the truck arrived.
Mrs. T. E. Leigh, accompanied by 
her grandchildren. Misses Cora and 
Evelyn Stafford, ■ have re tu rn ed , to  
Vancouver, a f te r  visiting Mrs. Neil 
McElrby, Mrs. Leigh’s: daughter,; a t  
rirlford an d / h e r son ,/E . Leigh, of 
F ruit Vale, Ganges. ' ;/
Mrs. A. Hogue o f ; Bralorrie, B.C., 
accompanied ; b5’ ; her b ro ther and. 
sister-in-law,: Mr.; and ' Mrs. John  
Roe, of Victoria, spent a couple of 
days on Pender Island las t week 
while looking over
speak under the auspices of Fir;
Church of Christ. Scientist, in the 
Odeon Theatre. 756 Yates St., a t 
three o'clock. The general public 
is welcome a n d  there is no adm is­
sion charge. Form erly active in  the 
field of education as a teacher and 
author of books for children, Mrs.
Hay has devoted all her tim e to the 
public practice of Christian Science | 
for the past 11 jaars . She h as  been 1 
active in C hristian  Science for more | ^
than 30 years. She is currently on j Hkelihood, but the reader enjoys
the travelling through the rip-roar­
ing towns of the  goldfields and the
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SER'VTCES 
are held a t  11 a.m. every Sunday, 
a t 1091 T hird  St., Sidney, B.C., 
next to the F ire Hall.
— Everj'one Welcome —
an extended tou r as a member of 





(Continued from Page One)
opinion. I t  has been delayed for 11 
days. W e : have an  overwhelming 
mass, of reports. I t  has been sug­
gested th a t vye , have a truck  lined 
up in  Victoria. This coimcil know's , 
tha t is: n o t so.” He th en  moved the  i President of North Sidney District
. . /  Property Owners’ Association a t the
pastures of southern California.
■When a  southern beUe arrives in 
the s ta te  unaccompanied by a  man,
:iE-iLEe?£0 TO 
i l l§ 00!gTfOI Oifiti
1 F. S. B. sHeward, retired resident 
/o f  B eaufort R oad ,/w as re-elected
United Churches
SUNDAY, IVIAY 13
St. John’s, Deep Cove ....10.00 a.m. 
Rev. W. Buckingham
St. Paul’s, Sidney ..11.30 am .
and  7.30 p.m.
Rev. W. Buckingham 
Tlie Sunday school scholars and 
their parents will unite w ith the 
congregation a t these . special 
M other’s Day services conducted 
by the Rev. W. Buckingham,
purchase of a  replacem ent.
: “I insist w'e get Mr. F indler’s re- i annual meeting of the active or-
port,” said  the reeve. “I shall use j  f  ^
my: authority. I  have 30 days i f  : I  / already served one year in the
want to  . use it." ' /  . .. : - i ^ ' -i- - V ' .: . » ; O ther oificers were elected as
;/:T7ie reeve w a s ; referring to  “  j fo llow s:/ vice - p residen t,; Warren 
estim ate of cost of lepairing  the  • Hastings; secretarv-treasurer, L. T  
truck,'expected from Mr. F indler, ■ l yvadhams;: ; d irectors,:; Miss/ J ./  R  
“ThiS; is n o t a yeto,’’ added th e  ;.Christie, /Cornm ander F../ B. Leigh, 
reeve. / ' / /  ■ /,'" •: /qoI. E.:M ;:M edlen.'J./Nancollas, W.
I
St';-'...?'".,.









E^JODERN times are gruellmg times in Central Saanich. 
/ I f l  /W  smiles amiably / outside the council
chamber, sparks fly from the council table as the matter 
of tTucks is once more threshed out. Not since the council 
debated the purcbase of a works ti'uck nearly ‘five years 
ago has the heat been so high. The current problem is 
the purchase of a fire truck to replace the old No. 1.
Two controversial issues have been paramount in Cen­
tral Saanich deliberations. Trucks and roads have caused 
moi'e heat and more debate than any other two subjects. 
There must be a moral to this. Had Central Saanich been 
formed in the day of the hoi-se and buggy, fire fighting 
and works maintenance might well have proceeded with­
out a heated woi’d. The mechanical age is the factor pro­
ducing the fire; No doubt an earlier council in the horse 
and buggy era might have reached some heat over the 
change from a two-ox firetruck to a two-horse pumper. 
They might have waxed wrathy over the depth of mud 
on the main highway. They would have been spared the 
problem.s of internal combu.siion engines and modern
metalled roads.
We can only look to the future. Perhaps a later ago 
will see all fire-fighting equipment carried aloft by heli­
copter. No road problems, no truck problems. Thereus 
one awful asjiect to this prophecy. If the era of the air- 
b(>rne equipment should dawn two doeades hence, the 
first machine to be put into operation might \yell bo that 
currently flying around Patricia Bay Airport with A^ancou- 
yer Island Helicopters Ltd. Undoubtodly some ratepayers 
would query the efficiency of a 20-year-old helicopter and 
the same fight would flare up once more.
As neither the jifist nor the future can be relied upon 
do PJ’ovide the answer it is loft squarely on th() laps of.the 
present councillors to settle the transportation business 
/'//.foronce'and'.forAll...'./.: .7 ./f'/■'■■. ' 'V",'
/ M
/;- W eekly: wliist drives a t  Mayne 
Island, were brought? to a  • close on 
Saturday / night. ;//Prizes , f o r : - the 
m onth were won by, ladies, Mrs. B. 
G. Qdberg and Mrs. D. B ennett; 
men, Fred Heck and A. Deacon. 
Weekly 'dance through th e  summer 
was announced by W. Greene.
“How high , are you prepared to  
go,, in/.repairm g/, the truck?” : asked 
Councillor P. F. W arren. Reeve 
her property j Brown did n o t th ink  it would go as 
high as S300. :?/■?
' Councillor Lam ont suggested th a t 
the issue had  gone along too long. 
':Al L;;BREAKs "l o O S E ,/./.' :''/■'
“I  can’t  see why we, as a  coimcil, 
can’t  decide tp /purchase or n o t to
Shady Creek, K eating ....10.00 a.m. 
Rev. J. G. G. Bompas.
Sunday School  ...... ....10.00 a.m.
Brentwood „............._..11.30 a.m*
Rev. J. G. Bompas.
Sunday School  .... 10.15 a.m.
VISITORS WELCOME
E.: oiiver, H. I. Seller, C. F. Seymour 
and;F .;S tenton.;^ '
The / eighth •: annual /report, pre­
sented:/ a t th e  meeting, stated  / th a t 
the  past ,y'ear had been a ; very quiet 
/one and only routine m atters had 
'oeen dealt with.. ./;//?.. ■:?.,
. A feature of the meeting was the; 
presentation of> an impressive ■the-/ 




I should  like to  luivise k it . ,  P ickles 
through your colum n that I  have  
rend w i t h  great in terest the  
of iniH-infcirmsilion contained in  
tlie  first iiw tiilm enl of Ivk. article, 
W h e n  I have read the full article 
it L  m y in tention  1,0 reply to Mr. 
Pickle.^ feeling confident t!\.at w ith  
th e fa ir  policy al’w.aya adopted by 
T h e  Hevit'w in  these n-uitlers I will 
be ,, g n u u cd  com p arab le/q xK P  In 
yourJiewspiUW*"";'
JO H N  W INDSOR, 
.Brcnt'v.'ood H.iy, R-C 
M ay 7, IMO.
, .Vi’ARM  T I H I t im i
;EaiU/j'./"Rcvifv.’,' '  .'
sq r-!--//’/ / ' ,  -■'■'/■ ■ , -/ '
'As' r«teii.'»yers o f , th e vlUage of 
Birincy, w e th e  u n d m lg n c d , heard  
w ith  W gnH  o f th e  reslRnntlon o f
C om m l.«ioner B ilgeri from  the j » -  
sltion  o f head of th e  local dtipart- 
m cn t o f/iU b U c work.s,
YVo h a v e /g r e a tly  appreclaiod th e , 




As a director ot the B.C. S heep -  
breedcrs’ As.sociaUon for Vancouver 
Island  and the, G ulf Islands, I 
should  like to ixitnt out to the con- 
.sumor public who buy lam b for this  
year/s .spring lam b to m ake .suro 
th a t they get th a t product.
I t  would appear that .spring lamb 
is for .sale, but the public m ay not 
realize that w liat they are offered Is 
Slot thbi/ year's lam b hi .soma in* 
stan ces, ■ , ?;
Al.so the practice of imiKirting 
lam b from  neighboring U.S.A, areas 
nnd from  A ustralia  and New Zea* 
land can n ot b(/ to o /r o u n d ly  con- 
doinned by th e ,shcepbre«ier. If 
those actlon.s nro allow ed to con ­
tinu e bur lam b .se.ason and m u tto n  
lndu.stry w ill be doom ed to the I'ato 
of th e m arket gardener and tlw 
The OuU Island.s nnd
30 YEARS AGO
Discovery of the body of a m an 
on the beach a t Fulford caused a 
m inor sensation o n T u e s d a y  eve­
ning. The body of a m an about 
middle age, with grey hair, wearing 
a navy blue suit and brown boots 
was discovered by Mrs. George 
Fisher, who was out spearing fish. 
Mrs. P'isher telephoned the police 
and the body w.as taken to Victoria 
for an  inquest.
Sonny Clark, of Patricia Bay, was 
the victim of an accident on Mon­
day evening when the bicycle he 
was riding was .struck by a  car. The 
boy was knocked down and  the bi­
cycle w recked. He is making a  good 
recovery a t home.
on maybe it will come in handy for 





Girls To Entertain 
At Sidney Supper
purchase. equipment/ wdthout, going i was - enjoyed by .the • large ‘ crowd 
outside. I t  Is too ridiculous. Be- ; present. / / 
cause it is a  council, and  th is one 
in particular, everything breaks 
loose/’; / ■'
He felt th a t  it: was a m istake to 
contemplate hanging on to  th e  j 0 ,G.I.T. girls / from St. John’s 
i truck, ,It is 20 years old, he rem inded /; u n ited  church. Deep Cove, were, 
councillors.  ̂ i guests of th e : Sidney Paulettes a t
“■We forget th a t  the  vehicle ■was their regular meeting *on Monday a t 
.sold by its original owners because St. Paul's church, Sidney, 
it was no use to  them. ’They were After the regular business part of 
further ahead by getting rid  of it.” the meeting arrangem ents were 
Councillor Lam ont felt th a t  th e  : ntade for a m other and daughter 
fire truck should b e , replaced. He supper to be held on Monday, May 
nlso looked’ to the works dep art- 1 4 . a t  St, Paul’s church, when the
/ /  S © v e f f i t i i - I > © y  ' 
A d v e n f i s f  C h s j r e l i
S aturday ,M ay 12
Sabbath S c h o o l ......9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service .......... 10.45 a.m.
: Dorcas 'Welfare Society : 
Every Wednesday 1.30 p.m.
■//;,/Every/Wednesday:/ ■/:; ■//”:/;■ 
Weekly Prayer Seryice/:.7.3() p.m;
SE\TENTH-DAY
, ■’ AD'VE/NTis’r  '/Ch u r c h  /■"'"/■' 
;2735 Rest Haven Drive// /  
— ALL WELCOME — / /
LONG HISTORY
Editor, Review,
S i r ; / '.:■■■
nicnt. :
“Wo can save money in wages 
tha t we wouldn’t  have to pay out in 
help," he suggested,
NOT GOING TO BE A FOOL 
“I t  is a case of m i.s-statement 
after mLs-statemeni,” said t h e  
reeve "We have n.'Vrec! this m an to 
come out and have a look a t it, I  
am not going to be made a fool of.” 
“Don’t vou think it'«i a wn.ste of 
time?" asked (Councillor H. Peard.
"I only w ant it for my oam in- 
Inform atlon,” replied Reeve Brown.
T he definition of veto came up 
for fu rther comment.
Deep Cove girls and the Sidney 
girls will be joint hostesse.s to their 
respective mothers.
; The: Rev, Laura Butler of M etro­
politan church, Victoria, will be the 
guest speaker,
The meeting closed with refresh­
ments and a sing-song.
FOUR SQUARE 
CHURCH
Fifth  St.—2 Blocks from  Beacon
Rev. Irene E. Smith, Pastor. 
THURSDAY, 8 p.m.—One night 
only — SPECIAL REVIVAL 
SERVICE—BILLY SCHUETZ,
a/young m an with a  fearless 
- message. / /
SUNDAY SCHOOL, 10.00 a.m. 
SUNDAY, 3 p.m.—Special M oth­
er’s, Day Service.
SUNDAY, 7.30 p.m .-Evangelistic.
H O S P IT A L  P A T IE N T
Rev, A, M. Angvi-s, United Church  
j muu.'iter at Brentwood, wa.s ad -  
; m itted  to Jubilee ho,«pital on S u n -  
; day afternoon for .surgery.
j U ntil th e atom ic era, uranium
A t a meeUng of the G eneral ] reeve Iv.i.s the power of veto ,” com - 
Board of the Brlti.sh am i F o r e ig n m o n te d  Councillor Wind.sor.
Bible S ociety  in C anada, h eld  i n ' ” It'.< not a veto,” replied th e
T oronto on  M arch '21, 1950, it  wa.s” rocvc.
unanim ou.sly agreed th a t a .sixclal /  " I  don't know  the techn ical term, 
me.s.saee of thanks b e : sen t to the but it is virtually  that," re.spojtded
“If th e m otion goes through, the wa.s m erely a bnm oduct of radium
and vanadium  mine.s, u,u;ful for 
coloring ela.ss, pottery and ariifi-
dally, w eekly and ch u rch  papens of 
Canada,. .
We greatly appreciat.e your co-
C ounc il lo r  Wind,sor,
T h e m otion \va,s approved to pur- 
cha.se a new  truck. It will toe hold
eial tooth,
g g  i f f l p f t i t a t i i i H
/T h e y  e«i> tlnu«l aleAilfftiSUy In 
th e  apoktle*' deeCrlne w itl felUm'- 
•hli*  im tl In Inxaiklnr hreadl 
a n il "IiL.preyer*,
thi.s .section of :the v illage, nnd the  
fa ct th a t h e  h:v,s re.stored to norm al 
U.SO thft lan e running parallel to  
Seventi-i and E igh th  Sts,, w hich ha,s 
:frequently been impa.s.sa!)',e .‘dnco 
th e sewer uplw aval. i
lAjol trticks have h;ul great diffi-  
I cnlty in dt-livcrli'.’,; rupplifv., and  
I during a wer. .spell ia.st ..summer an  t  
ice truck was bogged down on It.s 
way to customer.:';' home.u.
One end ol th is l.inoYva.s gravel­
led laat fall, tout thC' rem ainder h ad  
not biK'n touched untti last m onth, 
except for irradimi', u lUch did n oth -  
m g 1(1 make tho d a y  l('.s.s ix/ggy in 
wet w eather, / ' ’ '
Commlsaioner Bilgeri'.s o f f o r t . s  
have reauitt'd in , s r e a t .: ijnprove- 
U’i»;nu 1.0 Minie .ot Tin;* rojids in tin.s
StHitiOn ftlMl,,/ ' ' ; / ' , / '
W o have all appr(*d;ited the m any  
im provem ents w h k h  have uTn  
m ade in  our vlllntre .rince incorpor* 
a tio n — th c  .rirett lighting, im prov­
ed road  surf.t(?B,f (iwfore the u p ­
h ea v a l m m m  .tiy m e  sewerj and |
V.ancouvcr I.sland can  nnpply your 
neecis in Victor!,a and .surroundlnR 
town.s and if not tho r w t of B.C. 
.should lu w c su ffic ien t qii.antlty ot 
excellen t quality,
D, D, FRASER. 
G lenlaid lack  Farm ,
1, Fulford Harbor.
Spring Id a n d , B.C.,
M ay 3, 1950, „






. I  th o u g h t: I w ould te ll you  of 9
Y nvipy ycn r ' 'npc
how  to clear dogs of fleoa; it docan'l 
take a week or ten  day.s to  act, The 
way I was, told and triiHl it out, it 
sure worked: .vou take a p lcco of 
cot,ton b atten  nnd m ake a collar 
for th e d «  th en  take h im  o u t for 
ft g o x i .w im , T ite tlen.n go up hh  
body t()(x,iirdA h b  head  and Bid. in 
th e cotton b a tten . All you  hnvc to 
do la to la k e  it  o ff , fleaa nnd all, 
and throw it overboard.
op cm tion , qqio Briii.sh and Porolgn ] up by th e n'cvo until he get.s a final 
Bible S ociety  hu.s had a v ita l .shnre report'from  Mr. Findler, 
in world ftff.alr.s ,since 180-1, We have  
supiilled the Scripture in  .same tMO 
language.s nnd luive b een  n.ssocintcd 
w ith .sUter /soclctle.s producing; in 
over 2 M othCv.s, ,so th a t u t Icaal one 
book of tluj B ible hn,s Ixion publish- 
1 ed in  1,092 language.s. W e have dU- 
I trltouted ovci' 6'20 m illion vohimc.s in 
152 yeans.
In m any casc.s tho fln it  bcsik ever 
publi.shed in a languaBc wa.s onj^ot 
t.ho G ospels translated  toy n d en om ­
in ational mis.slonnry nnd fiupplled 
by tin* Billie S(X’lety, Wo have had 
a promU'icnt part, in  th e Chri.stian 
io u ire a c ii and in toa.sic proiiarauon  
for at! edni'ntton, Lar.frnago,-! have 
toCen '.vrltien down for tho lirat 
tim e and  devcloin'd in to  m ore ef-  
m ed!un\< .sf eom m u n lca’ toii 
O ther b(X)k.s have been printed after  
portions of the Scriptures had  ap ­
peared. .?■ ■■' j
' Tly mntrtn'g Ir'lnd’y rcff'T oci' ♦.(» tbi"' 
w orld-w ide tvork of our S ociety  and ; 
b.v covering th e acilvitlo.s o f the /
3.4.’i7 local branche.s in  C anada you 
nro h elp in g  in our efforta  to sservoi 
a ll m ankind and wo aro gratefu l. ;
'■ "A. It. O ’N EIL , ..'/ .
G eneral Secretnry, '
'British and Foreign Bible S ociety ,
In  Canada,
123 B loor St.. Went,
Toronto. Ont.,
A N Y  B O O K
r e v i e w e d  h e r e  m a y  b e  o b t a i n e d  
t h r o u g h  th e  B o o k  D e p a r t m e n t  at
EAT
arc 8 0  simple to send!
Just phone u.s’•— or call
//.?''??/
■. ; ;■
T O  T H O S E  W H O  L O V E
G O D  A N D  H IS  T R U T H !
The C H RISTADELPIUANS  
Victoria, cor. K ing and Blanshard
Addros,s;
SUNDAY, MAY 13, 7JtO p.m.
Everyone cordially invited.
Glad tid ings of the K .ngdom  of 
God:
"Jeru.salem -G !lty of the Great 
K in g.”
ANGLICAN SERVICES  
Rector, Rev. R oy Molvillo 
Sunday, M ay 13
Holy Ti'lnity™  .//
Fam ily E ucliftrl.st,„„,/ll,00 a,in. 
St.: Andrew’s— ;
Holy Com m union .8.00  a.m. 
E ven son g /,:„.,„,;..„„^,„:„„7.30 p.m.
.St, Augu.stlno'.s—
M atln.i  .,.,9.30.a,m,'
BETHEl BA PTIST 
CH U RCH
BEAUON AVENUE
Pastor, T. L. W e.scott 
SUKDAY' SERVICE.S—
Sunday f3ch(,x)l  ........ ,,0.45 ft.tn.
 11.15 a.m.
 7.30 p.m.
S E R V I C E  T O  T H E  S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  
A N D  T H E  G U L F  IS L A N D S  •
I«rw» —tiai
W oraliip Service  
Evening .Service .
TU E SD A V  -
Pral/e and Praver/
  ...........8.00  p.m.




P H O N E
Now the fin e weatJrer is  com ing j April 20. 19M,
HC S I D N E Y ,  B.C.
(/iftuiie K. Joh n son , Resi dent  M anager.
Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth Slreot, Sidney 
EVEHY: SU N D A Y , \  .
The Lord’a SupjXT .4.1,15 a.m. 
.'iundny Sch(X)l am i '
Blblo Cla,s.s  ...... 10.18 ft.m.
Oq.ipei Service //„.,  .....„7,30p,m.
Siifiiikcr, .Sunday. . May 13. ’ 
Mr. B ennett, o f V ictoria,
EVERY W UDNEfiDAY  
| ! |_ ^ « y e r  and B ible s tu d y , 8  p.m.
aimaiii.flgiJiaLn^-KdieagimL'aataat îaa^^ v<..____  . i
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WANTED WANTED—Continued ContinuedFOR RENT Continued FOR SALE FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE Continued
t h e  SAANICH PENINSULA ART 
C entre vrould be glad to receive 
donations of old a r t  and  photo­
graphic magazines for distribution 
to  ^institutions. Please leave a t 
Devon Bakery or the Anderson 
Studio. 19-1
BY WIDOW, U N F U R N I S H E D  
apartm en t, close to Beacon Ave. 
M ust be warm. By October 1. Box 
V, Review. 18-2
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for sci'ap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. Prom pt paym ent made.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd. 
1824-1832 Store St., Victoria 
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441.
, tf
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth- 1 
ing and household articles for 
sale.’ Courteous, kindly atten tion  
to your smallest need. All profits 
go directly to charity  through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
PART-TIM E HELP, WEEK-ENDS. 
Sidneyway Cafe. Phone 469. 19-2
FOR RENT
COTTAGES, SEAFRONT LOCA- 
tion, low ren ta l for w inter m onths. 
The Chalet, Deep Cove. Telephone 
Sidney 82F. 43tf
3-RM. COTTAGE, FULL PLUMB- 
ing, fireplace, Rockgas range. 
W est Road, near Ardmore. $35 
per m onth. References required. 
Owen, Sidney 352-Y. 18-1
KEEP IT  CLEAN AND YOU CAN 
use up to Vi acre cultivated g a r­
den, free. Near R .c . church, S id ­
ney. Apply 1435 T h ird  St.  19-1
HELP WANTED
HOUSECLEANING 2 DAYS WEEK, 
75c per hour and bus fare. Phone 
Sidney 104G, afte r 7 p.m. 19-1
~ ~  ~ L O ^  ~
W HITE AYRSHIRE HEIFER, DEEP 
Cove-Swartz Biry area. Phone 
Reimer, Sidney 504M. 19-1
ORDER YOUR BOAT MATTRES- 
ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas M attress Shop, 
2714 Quadi’a St., Victoria. Phone 
4-4925. tf
A BARGAIN IN  A BENDIX. FULLY 
guaranteed, autom atic waslier. 
$100. Perfect condition. Box S, 
The Review, Sidney. 17-3
1956 METEOR RIDEAU HARDTOP, 
3,000 miles. Owner leaving for 
England. Can be financed. No 
trade. 4-4256. 19-1
•  B U S I N E S S  C A R D S  •
Land - Sea - Air 
TRANSPORTATION
SIDNEY TAXI
• AND EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor: M onty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and  delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and A.ir Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F ast Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
—  Courteous Service —
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
MISCELLANEOUS
PLOUGIHNG AND ROTOVATING. 
Sidney 25W. 15tf
MISCELLANEOUS JOBS D O N E  
inexpensively. H andy Andy. Phone 
One M before 8. 18tf
MRS. LYSLIE SIMPSON
formerly of P atric ia  Bay, is now 
associated w ith 
FORUM REALTY LTD.
1680 Renfrew  St., Vancouver 6
Member of M ultiple Listing 
Service
EEAGON GABS 
—  Sidney 211 —
MINIMUM RATES 
S tan  Anderson, Prop. 
Office in  Bus Depot
A  1 R T A X I
B.C* AIRLINES LTD.
. &
V ?■'//V 5C TO R IA :/2-1424t//■ 
VahcouvOT: D upont 4466
D A N ’ S  d e l i v e r y
? : PHONE: /499 ; SIDNEY 
-  R e s id e n c e  132W : ;




820 Vancouver Block. 
Vancouver, B.C.
(Phones at both offices)




M aintenance - A lterations 
F ix tures 
/ — Estim ates F ree  —
::[R./:.J.[McLELLAN:,',
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Phone 53X
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service a t 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard Ave.
CORNER WASH BASIN, WHITE 
enam el kitchen sink, k itd ien  hot I 
w ater tan k  No. 30, various window i 
blinds, folding table, folding | 
couch, odds and ends. Phone Sid­
ney 80-X. 18-2
KEEP YOUR STOVE CLEAN 
w ith A-K Soot Away, and A-K 
Oven Cleaner. Ask your store 
for them. Goddard and Co. 
Phone 16. 39-tf
MERCURY V8 MARINE ENGINE 
with 2-1 Simplex reduction gear. 
$450. Sidney 33R. 19-1
LARGE BUILDING LOT, WELL 
drained and cleared, off Patricia 
Bay Highway on McTavLsh Road. 
W lrat offers? Sidney 12-X. 18-2
SMALL WOOD AND COAL CLIN- 
ton range, oven and warmer. Good 
condition. See or call caretaker a t  
the N orth Saanich high school. 
Sidney 208. 19-1
DIN ING ROOM SUITE, ELECTRIC 
range, dresser, rugs and miscel­
laneous articles. 811 Fourth  St., 
Sidney. 19-1
BULLDOZING - EXCAVATING 
DITCHING - LAND CLEARING 
Powerful, modern equipment 
to save you time and cost. 
EVANS, COLEMAN & JOHNSON 
BROS. LTD.
Victoria, B.C.- 
2-8121; N ights: Sidney 177
WEANER PIGS. PHONE SIDNEY 
476G weekends and  afte r 6.30 
daily. 19-1
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diam ond ring. Let 
us prove it to you. S toddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 F o rt S treet, Victoria, 
B.C. 15tf
Have your Chesterfield custom 
bu ilt a t  no ex tra cost by
CHRIS HAGEL’S
CHESTERFIELD HOUSE
562 Jolm son St. Phone 4-3042






PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY 
589 Johnson St., Victoria, B.C.
6 tf
1950 AUSTIN A40 SEDAN, $500. 
Phone Sidney 456Y. 1 9 - 1
HOUSE FO R SALE AT 391 HENRY 
Avenue. 19-1
14-INCH RUBBER-TIRED LAWN 
mower, used one summer; and  I t -  
in. m arine pump, perfect condi­
tion. Phone 29H Keating. 19-1
10-15 H P . WISCONSIN MARINE 
engine, c/w  reverse gear, propellor, 
exhaust and silencer. Good ru n ­
ning order, $250. Greenhill, S id­
ney 39X. 19-1
SEIiECT YORKSHIRE SOWS, 6 
m onths; also weanlings. Charles 





' IN  : ^  ,
® Body and Fender Tlcpatra 
© F ram e and W heel Align­
m ent
® C ar P ainting , _
O Car Upholstery and Top 
Repairs
‘‘No Job Too Large or
Too Small"
M o o n e y ’s  B o d y  S h o p
937 View St. - - - 3-4W7
Vancouver a t  View 2-1213
, AciETYLENE AND ?: 
PORTABLE ELECTRIC
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
Les C o x /P ro p .
— Comer, F irs t and
JOHN ELLIOTT;;
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
Swartz Bay Rd. - Sidney - 374M
LEGAL and  ACCOUNTING
S P  E N 6  E R  HSTDIVIDUALLY D ^ 
signed suppdi-ts fo r abdomen, back 
an d  breasts. ' For inform ation. 
P hone Mrs. D. V. Howe, K eating 
24R. 2-tf
FOR SALE
TRACTOR SERVICE — GARDENS 
ploughed and  disced. Sidney 58Y.
13-14'




W hile the fam ous CYCLOS No. 1 
meets practically every reqxiire- 
m ent, the new “A ir-o-m atic” em­
bodies a decided advance . . . this 
p a rtly  lies in  the one dial precis­
ion con trok  of both air and oil, 1 
from  low flam e to high, and  this 1 
w ith  no obstruction of the free : 
•flow of a ir  for natm-al d raft in  
case of power failure.
RADIANT GRIDS 
A nother forward step is found in  
the  wonderful stainless steel grids 
which combined with the stainless 
steel stabiUzihg rings an d  stain ­
less steel pot, give a perfection of 
com bustion th a t fa r surpasses all 
o ther oil burners.
F ull price, installed, including drum, 
stand , coil, electric outlet . A C |5b
and:/permit;/...//.k..^..;.L;A.::;“ V
Budget/.'Terms:;;;;;'”/ / ; ' / /
BUTIIe R BROSl  ̂ I
• SUPPLIES l t d :
K eating Cross Road -  K eating 90 
3516 Q uadra St. - 3-6911
AIRPORT BUILDING 'WRECKERS 
and  week-end - builders. Oppor­
tun ity , M: acre near-by on Weiler 
Ave., $870; $50 down, $15 a  m onth. 
Owner, K eating 221-Y. 18tf
BLACK PEAT SOIL, 5 - YARD 
loads. W. A. Jones, M cTavish 
Road, Sidney. Phone 387W. 18-4
McCLARY OIL-BURNING RANGE 
w ith  copper water coil. W hat 
offer. Sidney 114H. 19-1
ASTRAL FRIG. IN GOOD BUN- 
ning order. Sidney 46IM. 19-1
2 KITCHEN TABLES, $1.50 AND 
$3; walnut chairs, leather seats,
'• $3 eacli; 4-foot bed and spring, 
$10; scales, $10; roll-top desk, 
$25. Sidney 331G. 19-1
BUFF SILKIE BANTAM CHICKS, 
25c. Kensington, 341 Lovell. 19-1
JOHN—Born to Mr. and Mrs, Gor­
don John, Victoria, in St. Joseph’s 
hospital, on April 30, a daughter.
19-1
CRAWFORD—^Born to Corporal and 
Mrs. Thom as Crawford a t  New­
port, E.SSCX, England, on May 6, a 
daughter. Opl. Crawford is a  son 
of Mr. and  Mrs. William Crawford 
of Ganges. 19-1
COMING EVENTS —Continued.
ST. JOHN’S  W-A., DEEP COVE, 
will hold their annual sti-aiwben-y 
tea  a t  the hom e of Mr. W. Brown 
and  Miss Brown, M adrona Drive, 
Jim e 16. Home-cooking, fancy- 
work, candy, wlrite elephant, 
p lan ts  and fish  pond. Admission 
35c. 19-1
•SE?
P Y T H I A N  SISTERS ANNUAL 
birtiliday tea, Saturday, June 2, 
K . of P. Hall. Home-cooking, 




Fourth  S treet, Sidney — Phone 416
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
"The M emorial Chapel of Chimes’’ 
QUADRA and NORTH PARK STS. 
Victoria, B.C. . . 3-7511 '
49tf
COMING EVENTS
ST. AUGUSTINE’S W.A. ARE 
holding a  spring tea and home- 
cooking stall. May 16, 2.30-5 p.m., 
in St. Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove.
19-1
I.O.D.E. TEA AND FASHION 
Show, floral display by North 
Saanich G arden Club a t Sidney 
Hotel, May 11, 3 p.m. and  8 p.m.
■ ' 19-1
I
SQUARE GRAND PLANO, BOURN 
& Leavitt. Unusual instrum ent 
in  good condition, $225. Sidney 
497. ://: ' / /  19-1
CLINKER-BUILT 14-FT. MOTOR 
boat w ith Wisconsin / engine. In  
really good condition. Had. very; 
little use. A real bargain. Phone 
; /  1 7 0 G , / S i d n e y " ' i S - l ' /
j SUITABLE FO R  V.L.A., 4.03 ACRES 
cleared. Some in .strawberries, 
3-bedroom rhodern home. K eat- 
ing 35H. 19-1
DEEP COVE SCHOOL PRESENTS 
original operetta ‘‘Magic Seasons’’, 
N orth Saanich high school, June 8 
arid 9. Cerebal Palsy Association 
benefit, r . 19-1
t
C O N C E  R T  BY ST. P A U  L’S 
United church senior choir, May 
24, 1956, a t 8 p.m. 19-1
GIRLS’ BICYCLE, GOOD SHAPE,
$10. B azan Bay Store. 19-1
D E C O ltA T O ltS









B arrister - Solicitor - N otary 
Sidney: Wed. and  Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m.
rh o n e : Sidney 235, and 4-9429 
Victoria Office; C entral Building
©INSURANCE  




12-FOOT CLINKER-BUILT BOAT, 
IV2 -h.p. Lauson inboard motor. 





410 Qucen» Ave.i Sidney, U-tl*





Excavntlons - Bncltfin.s 




Expert F aln ««K  ‘"'«d
DecoraUng 
Weller lid ., Sidney. Phone 173 
Call betoro 0 a.m. or after 0 p.m.
HO’t’KI.S IIES’I’AURANTS
BEACON CAFE
We nerve Chinese Food or Game 
D inner: Guinea Fowl, Phc.viant, 
Hdiirtl), OhIeKen nr DncU. 
IIESI’.H VAT IONS: Sidney 1«0.
FULLER BRUSHES
Phono; KcnlinR 24R 





O n main Sidney water, an  excep­
tionally attm ctive cedar-sided bun- 
galaw, with ba.sement and ccntitvl 
heating. This is on the point of a 
peninsula which allow.s a iianoramlc 
view from all m ain room.s. I t  is 
lined throughout w ith wood jianel- 
ling Lots of cuiiboards and .slorago 
,si)ace available in addition to tho 
garage, The mo.st attractive living 
room ha.s a beautiful fireplace ns 
well a.s .scenic view from tlie w ater’.s 
edge. I t  .stand.s a t tho term inus of 
a dead-end road ,so i,s completely 
quiet  nnd .secluded and Inut quiet 
little beach, ’riio gardon i,s small 
Imt very attractive and necd.H lim - 
lUnl toil only, T h e re  are two bcd- 
roonts floor level and .space for ono 
or two bedroom.s up,stairs which can 
be completely cut, off from re.st of 
luHtse, ’I'erm.s are available,, over 
$10,0(M) cash, : tot-i r  rvAAOO
A.sUing price/.
Exolusivo . . .
a . L, G , POPE  
P h o n o : O ffice 235; Res, /  2B7X 
'/S id n ey  " / ■
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOMMY'S SWAP SHOP 
Third S tree t - Sidney






Almosphere of H"o' llospltnllty 
M ed en ile  lliileH 
\Vm, J , i/!litik ' ■ MahaiF*'
“REVIEW 
b u s i n e s s  c a r d s
« vu'ttfip i p % ( T * f  tW
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND 
FIXTURES
VcHl ' IVe Have I t  . . . See'
E x c h a i i i K e
R. arofisohinlg, Prop. 
SIdnny. U.C. — Pl»o»e; 101)
g a r d e n  SERVICE
W e have a  new  llo ta r y  l lo e  to 






H F A D Q U A R T l'iR ’.S 
(or ilio Finest in 




Pficilitles (or Ail Typoa 
of Homo AppllniuieB 
nnd TV




A GOOD DEAL 









1954 F O R D  CUSTO M LINE TD D O R  
O ne owner; ,spotlc.s,s coridltlon,
$1705
1054 CH RYSLER, A utom atic tran.s- 
m lssion . H eater, O ne owner.
$2d05
1954 M ONARCH S 13 T> A N, Radio, 
h eater; one,,owner, A good car, 
a  low  price.
$2005
1954 B U IC K  aPEOTAL T6 IS D  A N, 
R adio and heater; one owner. 
Very good
!1^2405
1054 PO NTIAC LAURENTTAN .SE- 
dan, Radio, heater,
1054 PONTIAO H A R iyrO P  COUPE,
: R adio, heater, Itocl and ivory. 
Ono ■owner.'
$2005
1054 V A U X H A U , W YVERN FO UR  
S ed an , Hoai,er, G reen, One 
owner, ' •
OR T R A D E  ENGLISH CAR FOR 
building lum ber or lot. Apply 598 
Beacon Ave,', Sidney. ' 19-2
LAND ACT
OLSON’S
Home of One-Year 
Guaranteed
USED CARS
1956 DODGE Cu.stom Royal Sedan, 
Power steering, brakes, triple 
tone. Only 1,500 miles....$3599
1955 PLYMOUTH Club Sedan, Cu.s- 
tom radio, air conditioner. In  
new car condition  ..... ....$2199
1954 MONARCH S e d a n. Radio, 
heater, two-tone, power .steer­
ing, white wallSi One-owner 
car .....................  ..,...,$2099
OLSON’S
1036 Yjites 4-1147
Notice of Iq ten tioa  , to  /Apply:/
/■?///-/".’://;/'''To:Lease Land"'"'-.";
In  Land Recording D istrict of 
Cowichan arid  situate a t Shoal 
Harbour. /': /';/;/ .',■/:/?;. ” /;
Take notice th a t Allan E. Towers 
of Sidney, B ritish Columbia, occupa­
tion busiriessman, intends / to apply 
for a lease of the following describ­
ed lands:— ./://''
Commencing 600 feet d istan t 
north  25 degrees 49 m inutes west 
from a post planted a t  the north - 
Easterly. corner of Lot 7, Block “C”, 
Section 15, Range 3 East, N orth
Saanich District, P lan  1305, therice 
north 25 degrees 49 m inutes West 
for a distance of 100 ft., thence
south 64 degrees 11 m inutes West 
for a distance of 100 ft., thence
South 25 degrees 49 m inutes E ast 
for a di.stance of 100 ft,, thence
North 64 degi'ees 11 m inutes E ast 
for a distance of 100 ft, to the point 
of comm encem ent,,: and containing 
4356 acres, more or le.s,s, for the 
purixise of mooring boat,s,
ALLAN E, TOWERS, 
Dated April 20, 1950, 19-4
TENDERS FO R  COAL W ESTERN 
PROVINCES
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the  undersigned and endorsed as 
above, will be received im til 3,00 p.m.
(E.DS.T.), TH U R SD A Y ,M A Y  24,
1956, for the supply of coal for the  
Federal Buildings and  Experim ental 
Farm s and Stations, th roughout the 
Provinces of M anitoba, Saskatche­
wan, Alberta and  B ritish  Columbia.
Form s of tender w ith  specifica­
tions can be obtained from  the  Chief 
of Purchasing and  Stores, D epart­
m ent : of Public Works, G arland  
Buildhrg, O ttawa, the D istrict Archi­
tect, 705 Coriimercial Building, W in­
nipeg, Man.; W .T . R utherford, Offi­
cer in  Charge, 308 London Building, 
Saskatoon, Sask., the D istrict Arolii- 
tect. Sun Building, Cor. 104th Aye.
& 108th  St., Edm onton, Alta/, and 
the D istrict A rchitect, 1110 W est 
Georgia S treet, Begg Building, Van.- 
couver,? B.C./'/v;?/ .■/;;/'''/
/ T e n d e r s  yriU n o t  ? be cOrisidOTed 
u n le s s  m a d e  o n  or  a c c o r d in g  t o  t h e  
p r in t e d  f o r m s  s u p p lie d  by* t h e  I ^ -  
p a r t m e n t  / a n d  in  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  . 
c o n d i t io n s  s e t  f o r t h  th e r e in .
The D epartm ent reserves the ''
rig h t to dem and from: any  sxiccessful - / /  / - / / / /  
terideirer, before awarding th e  order,
/?■?/
1954 A U S I’IN SEDAN. Heater, B lue. 
O ne owner.
1955 OHRV, DE lAJXR 2 - DOOR  
Sedan, Radio, h ea ler , Bolgo,
$2105
1951 I'LYM OU T i l  11 A R  D  T O P 




FOH'l’ A 1’ Q UADRA  
/  T H R U  T O  VIEW  
Or»EN T IL L  0 P.M. 
PHONE a-'n a i
A ny o f thn.w cars m ay he 
obtained  tin  ongh
BEACON MOTORS
B eaco.: Avenue • Bidney  
PH O N E 130
R O  A F  
MOTORS LTD.
J. M. Wood Motors 
USED CAR SALE
’Fhe sale o f Wood Motortt' d e-  
pcndablci used cfti’,4 contlnucH  
until sold. S ee us about an  o u t-  
fitaiullng dual I All guarantoc.-i 
and Korvleo of Wood M otors 
coupons will be iionorod by R oa l 
Mntor.s Ltd, D eal in clu d es n  
intmlWy budget plan for your  
convenionco, I'lio (Uisioftb p lace  
In town to deal, Prlco,s right, 
term.H rlnht, .service'right,
105‘2 DE SOTO "O" Sedan,
Radio, heater, mitomal.lc 
/ transm lksion. Jutd like 
now. M' a i ’o o n  color,
'Bpeoial  ............................... /.$1845
1054 CHHV. BEL AIR H ard­
top Club Couiie, Radio, 
h ealer, power steering, 
power brakes, power Blldr,! 
tran.smlfiiilon, Very low
m ilengo. S pecia l.................$2295
1953 BUICK  Cii.slom S edan. 
H ealer, radio and d yn a-  
flow  traniiinlnalon. V ery  
clean , ’rw o-tone paint, 
Speela! $2195
1952 D  O D  G E S  u b u r 1) a  n.
R adio and  heater, '/itbe, 
niee.m ‘2-door S la tion  - 
W agon in town. S pecia l $179‘j 
1040 OHEV, Sedan. H eater  
and now tire.s, Very 




DEPENDABLE DOIXIE, D E  fWyrO 
a n d  IXTDGE TRUOTC 1.1EAI.ERS
1033 TO noi YA-niiS
PHONE 4-7190 
/ O PEN  EVENING S
a  secmity, deposikin/t/he fp n n  of a 
certified cheque drawn on a  bank 
in c o r^ ra te d  under the  B ank Act or : / / / /  / 
the Quebec Savings B ank Act pay­
able to the order of tlie RECEIVER 
GENERAL OP CANADA, equal to 
ten  per cent of the am ount of the 
tender, in  accordance w ith  the 
G overnm ent Contracts Regulations 
now in force, or Bearer Bonds, w ith 
unm atured  coupons a t t^ h e d ,  of the 
Goverm nent of Canada or of the  
C anadian N ational Railway Coin- 
pany and its  constituent companies, 
unconditionally guaranteed os to  
principal an d  interest by the Gov­
ernm ent of Canada,
The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted,
ROBERT FORTIER,
Chief of A dm inistrative Services 
and Secretary,
D epartm ent of Public Works,
Ottaw'a, April 20, 1956, 18-2
ENJOV YOim SATURBAY
S U S P  FR ID A Y  M D I I7
FRIDAY
/ . P R I C E S ; : ' , ; : : : ,
- FRIDAY NIGHT AND
' ^ S A T U R D A Y / ' "  ■ ■/ '"'T / , '
.21b8. 65cGood Luck Margarme / .
''Strawberry'/Jam,
Pure Goldenkist, 4’s
Dole Pineapplo Tidbits, 10-oz.v 2 for 29c
Dole Pineapple Crushed, 10-oz., 2 for 29c
Reo Ripe Tomatoes ,..
New, Potatoes .:..
Celery Head, large     .
SwifPs Ready-to-Eat Picnics, 
.whole
Wieners, Svj'i ft’s '/:
Pork Jowl, smoked . .... „,....,.
Blade Roast, blade bone out ..
. Lb. 25c







Lean Mincc . lbs. 7Sc
ftT
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LARGE 'NUMBER OF REAL ESTATE 
TRANSACTIONS ON SALT SPRING
Numerous sales of porperty on 
Salt Spring Island are reported:
Mrs. M. W interingham , Ganges, 
has purchased the J . A. Headly 
farm  property at St. M hry Lake.
Jim  Tardiff, Vancouver, has 
purchased the five-acre-property on 
Ganges Hill from C. I. Reynolds.
Lionel J. L. Hill, Vancouver, has 
purchased the , store a t Vesuvius 
B a y  from Miss M. Cummings and 
Mrs. M. Plewin.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. MbiTis, 
Ganges, have pmxhased a lot in  the 
Scott-Mouat subdivision, Ganges.
Mrs. W. M. Galloway, Vancouver, 
has purchased a  house on Scott
G A N G E S
Mr. and Mrs. W. Pokelington 
have returned to West Vancouver 
after a week-end visit to Salt 
Spring Island, guests a t Aclands.
Dr. and Mrs. Frederic Brodie re ­
turned on Monday from a tlrree- 
month trip on the M.S. Thorsilse to 
Tahiti and several other South Sea 
Islands.
Mr. and Mi:s. F. A. E. Morris and 
Mi.ss Denise Crofton returned on 
Saturday after a short visit to Vic­
toria where they were guests a t the 
Dominion. •
Miss Elsy Price has returned to 
Victoria after a  week-end visit to 
her mother, Mrs. A. R. Price.
Guests registered a t  Harbour 
House: B. Lawson, Nanaimo; L. 
Brooks, E. M. Horsey, A. J. Geisler,
H. Jansen. Donald Sm ith, Charles 
Hickey, Mr. and IVErs. K, Clevette,
Brig. N. McCarter, Claude Watkins, 
Victoria; Capt. Roy Beech, Pen­
der Island; Dr. B. J. Hallowes, Sa­
tu rna Island; A. McCrae, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Robertson, Mrs. E. Mc- 
Mlahon, Mr. and Mrs. A. Thomson,
Capt. and Mrs. Van Owdersoe, Van­
couver; D. W arren, W hite Rock;
Mrs. M. McNair, Fredricton, N.B;;
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lamont, Central 
/ Saanich. '
. Mr. and  Mrs. Michael Jones and 
their daughter, Michelle, have re­
turned to Sidney afte r a week’s 
/ visit to Mir. Jones’ parents, Mr. and 
//  Mrs. J. S. Jones.;' /  ■/ ■
Mrs. Howard Deyell left the 
island bn Monday for Toronto after 
several months a t  Ganges Harbour, 
where she and her husband hav§ 
been renting Mrs. A. R. Price’s cot­
tage. Mr* Deyell, who is /a  guest of 
; Mr. and Mrs. /W. G. D e  Long, North 
Salt Sfxring, wiU/leave to rejoin his 
wife^m weeks.
/  Mrs. S. Fawcus^ lecturer for civil 
defence an d /a  inemher of tlie Red j ̂  
/  Cross staff at; headquarters; in/V an­
couver, gave lectu res/on  fe ^ tra ,- ;
Road frdm Mjr. and  Mrs. F. H. 
Loasby.
M r. and  Mrs. John  M ouat, G an­
ges, have purchased acreage a t  
Booth Canal from  Mrs. E. H. H ar- 
raway and Mrs. M. I. C alcraft.
M r. aiid Mrs. H arry  S. Noakes, 
Dawson Creek, have puixhased a 
house on Beddis Road from  Mrs. 
Verna Finlayson.
M r. and Mrs. Wm. Wilde, N orth 
Burnaby, have purchased w ater- 
fron t acreage in the Sunset Drive 
subdivision.
Ml*, and Mrs. R. Gibling, Chilli­
wack, have purchased a  house at 
Fulford H arbour from H. K. Kyler.
Chester I. Reynolds has p u rchas­
ed a house in Ganges from W alter 
Cudmore.
S. J. Paulson and A. H. Holmes 
have purcha.sed nine lots in  the 
Scott-M ouat subdivision,
M r. and Mrs. W. T. LoFevre, 
Ganges, have purchased a lot in 
the Scott-M ouat subdivision.
W ing Com mander S. R. Gibbs. 
Ganges, has purchased the C hurch­
ill Road property of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Johii Sturdy.
M r. and Mrs. John  Sturdy, G an­
ges, have purchased the house of 
Mr. A. W. Drake a t Ganges.
T M E  G U E F  ISE A M M P S
PENDER
G A I I A N O
Mliss Ida New, of Vancouver, 
spent last week-end on the island, 
the guest of her brother, D. A. New.
■ Mrs. A. E. Whalley spent 'a  few 
days in Vancouver recently.
Mrs. F. Robson visited Vancouver 
last week. :
Dr. and Mrs. J. S treet returned 
home on Friday from a* visit to 
Vancouver. •
Mr. and Mi's. O. New and Linda 
and Bill were visiting th e  island 
for the  week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Moore are a t 
their home a t Salam anca Point for 
the week end.
Mr. and M rs. W. E. Neuert, of 
Vancouver, are visiting their daugh­
ter, k te .  E. W. Lee, for th e  week­
end. Mrs. Lee will be re turning to 
Vancouver w ith them.
Mrs. R. Hepburn attended a fam ­
ily reunion in  W hite Rock. The 
occasion was the 54th wedding an ­
niversary of her parents, Mr. and 
Ml'S. H. Gee. Mellon.
Miss J. Whycoff spent a  few days 
in  Victoria recently.
At Twin Beaches / th is  /week-end 
are Mr-. and/M rs. H. Campbell, Mr. 
and  Mrs. Bob Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs. H arold Calerne, of 
Burnaby, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Grimmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Amies are 
being congratulated on the b irth  of 
a son in  the Jubilee ho,spital, Vic­
toria, last week.
Mrs. Jeff Rail has re tu rned  from 
Ganges, wliere she has been a p a ­
tien t in  the Lady Min to hospital.
Mrs. E thel Daniels and son, R ay­
mond, left Sunday for a holiday in 
Vancouver and Deep Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Duke are 
Lynn Valley vi.sitors this week, 
guests of their son.
Mrs. B. Wright of K ingston, Ont., 
is tho guest of Capt. and  Mrs. Roy 
Beech this week.
Mr. and  Mrs. D. Middlemiss, of 
Calgary, are .spending two weeks a t  
their summer home on the island.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Georgeson, of 
Portlock Light, have returned from 
Vancouver. During their absence 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy G rim m er were 
in charge of the lighthouse.
George Pearson wa.s a business 
visitor in Victoria last week.
Mrs. Stella Bowerman has re ­
tu rn ed  from P ort Alberni, where 
she has been visiting with her son 





;; tidh and inforrnaltioh for the civil 
/  defence; course, which was complet­
ed, both a t  Fulford and Ganges, on 
May 7 and 8. During her stay on 
S alt Spring Island Mlrs. Fawcus is 
a guest a t Aclands. / /  "
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Crofton and 
th e ir daughter, Sharron, returned 
to  Ganges on Saturday after a t ­
tending the graduation ceremony 
a t Royal Roads, on Friday after­
noon, of their son, Cadet P. D. 
Crofton. Following two weeks’ leave 
Cadet Crofton will be flying to Hali­
fax, where he will commence his 
midshipman’s training in  the Royal 
Canadian Navy.
Mr, and Mrs. George Calvert of 
West Vancouver have retm ned 
home afte r a/week-end visit to Salt 
; Spring Island, guests at Aclands. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Speed hove re ­
turned after a short visit to Vlc- 
tor la where they were guests at 
the Dominion.
; ; Miss Edith S tew art and Miss F. 
Gross, who have been spending a 
few days at the former’s summer 
home, Southey Point, returned on 
Sunday to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Sorchlnskl 
and child have returned to Victoria 
after Bpondlng a fev/ days a t G an­
ges visiting M|i’s. Sorchln.skiffl piir- 
ents, Mr, nnd Mrs. Harold Price.
A /m eeting o f; the  N orth//Pender 
7 G round .Observer /Corps was held 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Crawford, Friday evenmg, w ith  12 
spotters present, from both  North 
and South Pender. Purpose of the 
meeting was to acquaint th e  new 
chief observer, Mrs. B eth  Gough, 
w ith her assistants. Alex Crawford, 
form er chief observer, is now as­
sistan t district supervisor, whose 
territo ry  includes the Penders and 
S atum a. Mrs. Gough, who cafe to 
the  island from Princeton, last 
January , has had  considerable ex­
perience in the  work of the  groimd 
observers. Moi'e plane spotters are 
needed, and it is hoped there will 
be volunteers from ^ t h  islands.
A motion was pa&sed to  hold a 
social evening among the members 
once a m onth. M!rs, Crawford, as 
slsted by Miss M. Busteed, served 
refre.shments.
Salt Spring Man 
Is Married In 
Vancouver Chapel
C anadian Memorial Chapel, V an­
couver, was the setting for . th e  
m arriage of C harlotte Anne R ich­
ardson to Thomas Sinclair. Reid, 
w ith  Dr. George T u rp in  officiating 
a t  th e  double ring ceremony.
T he bride, who presented her 
bouquet to her grandm other, Mrs. 
George MbFarlane, of Ottawa, is 
the  daughter of Mr. and  Mrs. Alleir 
Bradley Richardson. T he groom’s 
paren ts are Mr. a n d  M)rs. Jo h n  
Dimlop Reid, of Ganges, S a lt 
Spring Island.
W hite taffeta ci-ystalette and 
nylon tulle created the bride’s full- 
skirted gown. . Lace insets enhanc­
ed the gown and her nylon finger­
tip  veil was held : in  place w ith a 
coronet of white / satin  leaves.
M iss. Cynthia ■ M artin, as ■ the 
bride’s only a tten d a n t, wore an  
aqua crystalette.' frock, with baller­
in a  full frock and  a coronet of pale 
pink leaves. . / ' : / /
Don McFarlane was best m an 
an4  the  usher.s were; Jack  Reid and 
Bob Rush.
A t' t h e ; reception in the F acu lty , 
Club, Alan Longmore proposed the 
bridal toast. ;-"/'/.
Following the reception the bride 
and bridegroom left for a honey­
moon on the Olympic Peninsula an d  
on their return will take up resi­




Second prize in the recent quiz 
club finals on radio station CJVI— 
a n  all expense paid week-end on 
the Pender Islands—was won by 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark and Mr. 
and  Mrs. Alan Upward of Victoria, 
and thoroughly enjoyed by the 
lucky winners last week-end. The 
q u arte t arrived Saturday morning 
on the Cy Peck, which made a .spe­
cial early stop a t Port W ashington, 
so th a t  they m ight have as many 
hours on the islands as possible to 
relax  and  have fun.
Guest.s of , Mr. and M-r.s. W alter 
Sheppard a t Braehaven House, thoy 
were taken, following lunch, for an 
enjoyable trip  through Active Pa.ss 
by J. J. M artinich in his speedy 
boat, the Bluestreak. On the re­
tu rn  trip a stop was made a t P o rt­
lock Light. Prcvost Island, for a 
look over the li.ghthouse. and for 
afternoon tea. In  the evening a 
beach party  was held in their honor 
a t  Roesland Cottage Resort beach, 
and proved a most popular affair. 
Drives over the island roads Sun­
day term inated  in afternoon tea at 
th e  camp home of Mr. and M.r.s. 
A. E. Craddock. South Pender, 
where m utual friends m et after a 
lapse of some years.
Mr. Clark, an .a rd en t photograph­
e r and historian, took numerous 
shots of beauty spots on both is­
lands. and the foursome left by 
launch  Sunday evening thoroughly 
satisfied w ith a fun-filled week-end.
S A T U R N A
NEW WHARVES AT GALIANO AND 
MAYNE STUDIED BY GOVERNMENT
Miss M aureen Twa, bride-elect 
of th is  m onth was guest of honor 
on Friday evening last a t  a  shower 
planned by IVCrs. R. K itchen, Mrs. 
F. H all and Mrs. F. Hollings. The 
affa ir  was he ld  a t  the home of the 
la tte r, where spring blossoms dec­
orated  the room  and the g ift con­
ta in e r was blue and  white. A rich 
corsage of A m erican Beauty roses 
w a s , presented to the :guest of 
honor, while M rs. W. T w a  and  Mrs. 
W. Lasseter, m other of the groom, 
were honored w ith  corsages of shell 
pink feathered  carnations. Assisting 
the  hostesses w ith  the refreshm ents 
were Anne, /Valerie and Domra. Hol- 
lihgs. ■ Among th o se , present ;were 
Mrs. W. Twa, Miss Jacqueline: Twa, 
Mrs. W. Lasse ter, Mi'S.: R. Akerman, 
Mrs. A. Dane,/ Mrs: R . Daykin, Mrs.' 
A. Davis,; Mrs. H. Dickens, Mrs; "E. , 
Kaye, Mrs. i t .  K itchen, Mrs. F./Hall,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W harmby have 
returned from a short visit in  V an­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harwood are 
spending a couple of weeks in  their 
W inter Cove cottage.
E. E. G ilbert has returned from  a 
two-week visit in Calgary.
Dr. and Mrs. B. J. Hallowes are 
spending a few days in Sidney and 
Victoria.
Guests at the hom.e of Mr. and 
Mrs. Blake H unt are Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Jones of Koze Bay, Comox.
Walter Warlow has returned 
from Victoria and he and Mrs. W ar- 
low have left for a visit in V an­
couver.
Mrs. Jam es Campbell and her two 
daughters have returned from their 
Vancouver visit. They were accom­
panied by Mrs. Campbell's mother, 
Mrs. A. R. Thomson.
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. F isher recen t­
ly/spent a ,few day.s in Victoria and 
are now back on the island.
Mrs. A. W. Gray, of Kelowna, and 
A. W. Money, of Bradner, who a r­
rived to a ttend  the funeral of their 
father, E. T. Money, have been 
guests, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Money.
Mis.s Betty Money arrived home 
by air to a ttend  her g ran d fa th er’s 
funeral.
Miss Jean  H ow arth spent the 
week-end on the island.
R. W. Pillsbury is .spending 10 
days a t S aturna Beach.
A. Vitterley, of West Vancouver, 
is spending a  few days on h is  S a­
tu rna property.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M artin  le ft for 
Nanaimo on a 10-day business trip.
Mr. and Mirs. M. L ittler, of V an­
couver, are spending a  two-week 
holiday in  their Boot Cove cottage.
“Know your com m unity” will be 
the theme of a meeting on May 23 
in the M ahon hall, Ganges, under 
the  .sponsorship of th e  S alt Spring 
Island Chamber of Commerce. At 
a council meeting of the  Chamber 
recently, Colin M ’ouat, president, 
announced th a t the m eeting would 
take the form of tliree panel dis-
ation by the provincial government, 
the president stated, in  order to 
facilitate a faster ferry schedule for 
the  o ther Gulf Islands.
A committee was formed to  inves­
tigate the po.ssibilities of establish­
ing restroom  facilities a t Ganges, 
Fulford Harbour and Vesuvius Bay. 
A report on a  recent Cham ber of
cussions with questions directed to  ̂  com m erce conference a t  N anaim o 
th e  boards of the waterworks dis- i v̂ -as given by I. W. Bradley.
trict. School D istrict No. 64, and |  ;_____ _
the Gulf- Islands H ospital Im ­
provement District.
R. C. Wheeler, secretary-treas- 
urer, reported a bank  balance of
$548 and m ention was m ade of new 
rural mail routes being established 
on the Island. .A to tal of $240 was 
collected in membership fees during 
April. S. J. Wagg stated , as head 
of the membership committee.
A clean-up campaign was carried 
out in Ganges and Fulford H ar­
bour recently under the direction of 
H. J. McGill. Chamlxn- of Com­
merce members sweiit and washed 
the streets with the aid of the de­
partm ent of public works and 
cleaned up the beach and side­
walks.
LARGER GllAUEB
A report on the public works and 
roads committee, given by W. H. 
Bradley, showed th a t  a laa-gcr 
grader is being used to  improve 
road conditions on the Island. New 
wharves a t M ontague H arbour on 
Galiano Island and D inner Bay on 
M ayne Island are under consider-
SIIE DID
B ank teller to m an a t  window— 
Sorry, Mr. Jones, your wife beat 
you to  the draw.
RABBITS
Heavy M eat Protlucers—^Imported 
pedigreed strain . Does, 6 m onths 
old, $10; Bucks, 3 m ontlis old, $5.
BEAT HIG H MEAT PRICES 
E at Domestic R abbit 
Do you know RABBIT is more 
tender, nutritious, with no loss 
of fat? C ontains 83 percent di­
gestible nu trim en t while chicken
50': beef 55 7cp, m utton 68%,
pork 75‘/J’. Recommended by phy­







Regular / meeting of the Ijadies’ 
Auxiliary to the Canadian: Legion, 
B ranch 84, was held on M ayne Is ­
land on April 19.
/ Ml'S. Norminton was installed as 
president for the ensuing year/ All 
other officers were re-elected.
PROBABLY TRUE
Customer in store: “Wliy is it
th a t  I  never get w ha t I  ask fo r?’ 
Floorwalker, “Perhaps, M adam  
because wc tire too polite.” •
DOUBLE-RING CEREMONY AT
ST. GEORGE’S JOINS LOCAL FAMILIES
, ■SUCCESSFUL//STALL r ;:-:./ 
The firs t of the I.O.D.E. Summ er 
Stalls, to be held on the fir.st S a t­
urday of each m onth, took place in 
M ouat Bros. Store, Ganges, bn  M ay 
5, and; under th e / convenership /of 
Mrs: V. C . Best, Miss F 'rena A/itkens 
and Miss M ary Lees, realized by 
the  sale of home cooking $30 for 
the funds of the H.M.S. Ganges 
Chapter. '-
M rs. R. Hewitt, Miss B. Ham ilton, 
Mrs. E. Lacy, Mrs. D. Lasseter, Mks. 
J . Inglin, Miss Dorothy Inglin , Mrs. 
V. Irwin, M rs. L. C. Lee, M rs. L. 
Mollett, Mirs. W. D. Patterson, Mrs. 
R . Patterson, M rs. R. Roland, Mrs. 
T. Shore and  Mrs. W . D. S tew art.
Mr. / and  Mrs. T./ Laberge and 
B arbara were guests of M rs. La- 
berge’s parents, Mr. and  Mrs. F. L. 
Jackson,: a t the week-end.
Mrs. W. Lasseter spent a  few days 
in  Victoria last week.
: May Day arrangem ents are well 
under way for the an n u a l celebra­
tions to take place in  the f i;eld south 
of St. M ary’s church, Fulford. The 
choosing of th e  M ay queen takes 
place at the school an d  will be a n ­
nounced later, together w ith  final 
details.
The regular m eeting of th e  S outh  
S a lt Spring W.I. h as  been post­
poned to  M ay 17, a t  th e  hom e of 
Mrs. A.; Davis. / ,;'Z;
P.T.A. will nieet on Friday, May 
11, a t 8.30 p.m. /
Thugs in  Ind ia  were ritualistic 
murderers.
M A Y N E
CSiristian Science
Services held in  the Board Room 
in M ahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Sunday a t 11.00 a.m.
— All H eartily  W elcom e —
At a  double-ring ceremony In St. 
George's church, Ganges, on April 
‘28, Archdeacon O. H. Holme.-: united 
in marriage Patricia, only daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. D. Wdl:;;. and Le.slie 
Earl Howard, only .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E, A. G. Howard.
d...
M L F  ISLANDS-VAKCOUVER 
SCHEDDLE
EFFECTIVE on nnd nftor Fobruavy 4, 1956. 
Subject to change'without notice.
/■ TUK8DAY /
Lv .—Vancouver ............ 0.00 a.m.
f -  "'  ̂ ' 1148 W. Georgliv
Lv.— Btoyeston ............ . 0.45 a.m.
 ̂ .■/: Lv.—G aliano ........... 11,30 a.m.
l»v,—-Mayne I.sland ....... l'J.30p,m.
Iw.— Port WaRhington... . 1 .30 p.m.
iw ,— Hope Bay 2.30 p.m.
;;/■ . '■ fjv.—Sat/urna , 3,00 p.m.
ITT' fjV.—Oange.s . 5,30 p.m.
Lv.—-Mayno Island ..... . 0.30 p.m.
/. T ■ fw.—'Oallftuo ....... , 7.00 p.m.
Ar.—Stove,Hton .............. , 0.30 p.m.
Ar,— V ancouver ....... . ..lO.iBp.m.
' I / . , ,  . 1148 W, a eo r g la
j ■
'J’lI llllB D A Y
Lv.— Vnncouvor .. 0.00 a.m.
IMU W . G oorgla
T,v .,—Hf r've.«l.on 10 00 n m
¥ t . Lv.— O aliano ................. ,,r2,40 p.m.
iL . * Lv,—Ma,vno I.sland .... .. 1.05 p.m.





rA'.-~Gn llano /..,,, .: 
Ar,-—Slevc.ston ..............
Ar,--.VnnconverZ





Lv.—CiangCH   .
Ar.—Siovcston  ........ .
., 6.00 a.m. 
.,7.00 a.m., 
.. 7,40 a.m. 








... 8.4[i p.m. 
.11.59 ij.m.
Ar. • •Vanconver (Sat’y) 12.40 a.m,
SATURDAV
Lv.—Vancouver  ......8.30 a,m,
1140 W. acorg la
Lv.—aU!Vo.s.ton  ll.iria.m.
i.v .-G an an o   ......pj.oo noon
! jV,—Mayne Island ...... 1.00p.m.












M AHno  





L v Port w  ash 1 n ij I on ..,
T.v.—Hai.urna
Lv.'—Mnvnn Island ...
Lv.--Onllnno    .
Ar.—Bti!ve.Hlbn   ...... ....













f  EMIES LiilTEEl
The bride, who wa.s given in m ar­
riage by lu'r la ther, wa.s gowned in 
a  dross of white lace over taffe ta  
bouffant  style and ballerina length. 
■With it .she wore a lualchlng bolero 
with flnger-point .sleeves and a 
clrruiel lengtli veil, hold in place by 
a cfironot studded with rhinestones 
and peai'ls and carried a iKmquet of 
red  ro.ses,
Attcndnnts w e re  Ml.s.s B e t t y  
Wood, maid of hqnor, and Mis.s 
Shirley Howard, sl.ster of the groom 
as bridesmaid. T heir dres.se.H w e re  
of nylon embo.s,sed organdie with 
full .skirts in .shades of blue and 
lu'lmrose yellow re.spectlvely. They 
wore matching bandea headdre.v,.ses 
and carried yellow and blue iris.
M.lchaal Monl.s wa.s lie.st jn a n  :uul 
the n.sher.s were 11. H. J ,  S iniih , 
cou.sin of the groom, and 0. R. 
Sampson. ■ ■ / ; t  
During Iho .signing of the regi.stei'; 
M:rs. F. IL Baker sang ' “O Perfect 
L'ovd".' Mr,s. V. G. Bc.st pre.slded at 
the nrgttU.
SILVER HORSESHOE
Upon leaving , I ho cluircln a silver 
liorseshne, .sent . by air from the 
bride’,s aunt  in .F.uglaud, and a 
.wooden spoon, wa.s pre.senl.ed to the 
lu'ide by liar younger lu'other. R ich- 
iti'd, an old Ei'igli.sli cu.stom of many 
year,s.
Gue.'it.s uum heied over 2.70 at the 
rectiption in Malion hall, which had 
been benuiifully d e c o r a t e d ,  by 
Xi iejjiu.i .of i'hi; uulie and liiuuin.
The .voting eottple w ere  tt,ss|.sl.ed in 
reiH'lving, by Mr,s. D. Wtdl.s, wearlug
jiloV. W i',b , lU ei .v.'Ul ii :>
'Airs. U, A, G . l to w a rd ,  in b lue w i th  
whlt/c aeee.'.ftorleti,
/  The tltree-tier , wedding, 'cake, 
iu/uV' i>,y Iv.lo. .. ati..ft,lu, * .ii.il
decorated by Mr. MeOill, was flaitlt- 
ed by pink eandle.s in .silver holders- 
nnd sprlu)'; (lowerft- 
J . B. I'ViUblstcr |U'ot)0 .sed Ihe t'Cct.st 
to the bl'lde.
For ilie hone.vmoon, which wa.s 
spent motoring on Vancouver I s ­
land the bride clro.se an a ir force 
Itlue tailored suit with white ittTeS'- 
fiorle.s and a pink orchid consage. 
I On th d r  returit they will make 
Mhet r  home in Victoria.
Mr. and  Mrs. W alter Higgin­
botham  have returned to th e  island 
for the sum m er m onths and  a r e  
gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. David Ben­
n e tt  while their home is being 
readied for occupation.
William Salm'on was a  patien t a t 
Re.st Haven ho.spltal la s t week, re ­
turn ing  home on Thunsday.
Mrs. M. Po,stcr is staying this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Gill on 
S outh  Pender, where .she is recov­
ering from her recent accident and 
is returning to her homo on Mon- 
flny next 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G arrick are 
spendini! the week-end in Victoria, 
accompnnled by their two ' bo,vs, 
David and Miehuel,
Mr.s. W, Mor.son is in Vancouver 
.spending the week with her daugh­
ters.
MJi', and Mr.s. Fred B ennett were 
in Vancouver earlier in the week, to 
a tte n d  the Convention and banquet 
held by the MeCulloch Co„ for all 
their ageni-s, Mr. B ennett l,s now 

















'.'. / " .®'/'
Also Now Line of 
GIFT POTTERY
m n m i  m m i m
O F m $ m h i
' '  , ®  .:
ANNUAL GENERAL MEET- 
ING OF THE LADY MINTO 
GULF ISLAN1.)S HOSPH'AL 
SOCIETY WII...L BE HELD IN
:; IH E  lAHOM'HALL
GANGES, ON - '
: V WEDNESDAY, :MAY  ̂ 16
AT 8 P.M.
ALL RESIDENTS OF THE 




WEDNESDAY—P ender Island School H ouse..................9.30 a.m.




REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
Phone Ganges '52 and 54 Ganges, /B.C.
Tourists arid prospective settlers are 
invited to call or write our office in 
for information of any kind. /
/ : ■ / Sidney ; , -/;. Saanich'; ;/ - , Brentwood H
./;.;.'//"and/Victoria/'. "//'.̂ ; / ; / ' ' ' ; m
DAY OR NIGHT— One / call places a i r  details in |  
capable hands— Phone 3-3614. S
SERVING THE ’ GULF IS L A N D S ^ egard less of J
the hour . . . g
Phone: Mr. D. I.. Goodman . . .  Ganges 100. g
E S T A B L I S H E D  g
.1867." . m
FUNERAL CHAPEL
734 Broughton St., Victoria ® Parking Provided





















D ll Sundays, Tuesilays, Frlclays 
Lv, F n lfon l Lv. Bwartic B ay  
8,30 a.m. 9.15 a,m .
10.00 a.m, 11.00 a.m ,
2.00 p,m. 3.00 p.m .
4.00 p.m, 5.00 p.m.
Arrive a t  Fulford a t  5.45 p.m.
e
Arrive a t  Vesuvlu.s a t  6.55 p.m.
THROUGH BUS SERVICE to NANAIMQ and RETURN 
TUESDAYS, FRIDAYS nnd SATURDAYS
.lACK SMITH'S ’I'AXi'—lK-avcH Gnugr.'i 8,30 n.m. Connect wit<h FVrry 
; leaving V<’.suviu,H a t 0,00 a.m.
COACH LINFS—I.i'avn.s Crofkm W hai'f on arrival of Ferry a,t 9,20 a,m.
; , Arrive Na,iuiinm, a t  lO.'JO a.m. ; ; ' ' /
COACH LlNlCS--T.eavo N.inaimo 2,00 p,m. Connect wltli F en ’v leaving ' 
Crofton W harf a t  3.30 p.m. •
Sinii.h's Taxi loavc,s Ve.suviii.'v Wliiu'f a t 4,00 p.m. Arrive oange.i 4.20 p.m,
FULFORD. SWARTZ BAY, PENDER, SATURNA, 
MAYNE^m 
Effective Sftlurdny, December 17th, 1955
IMoiid.'iys and'rbnrsdHyH
Leave Fulford ;....................7.00 a.m.
Swart'/, Bay 7.45 a.m,
Fulford  ........ 8,30 a.m,
Swartz Bay .......   9.15 a.m.
Fulford  ........ ,.,10,00 a.m.
Fort Wa.shington-.II.OO a.m.
W rdiu'sdays and Saturdays
Ueavo Fulford .................    7,00 a.m.
Swart,'/, l,Ui.y .........   7,4,5 n.m,
#
S aturna .....
M ayne  .....
Cialinuo
Fulford .......





1 15 p.m 
... 4,00 p.m.
i:t.i)0 p.m. 
... 5.45 p.m. 
6.30 p.m.




















.... 5.00 |i,m, 
5.4,5 p.m.
6.30 l».m.
.\irlv ,' Fair,m l a t 7,1!5 p.m.
Iktr the convenlenee of foot, rniasen«i‘r,H t.ra,veiling lo and from the T.' l̂and.i; 
TIIF VANCGUVFB, ISLAND GOAOH T.fNlitS LTD, are oiHTatlng a bUS 
which ('.onnecus w ith the “Cy re e k ” a t  Swart/. Bay a t 0,15 a.m, daily
evergo SiovUiv,'
•nri'l CGACH LINKS also 0 )ierate a bun to connect wtl,h the “Cy Pwdt” at 
Swarti/. Buy at, 5,00 p.m. daily except. Suuday.*ii and Wedne;'.<lujifi 
Ah a furt.her cunvenlence to Uie iravelllng pulilte tint OGAGII LLNFB 
have now arraiifrcd to oiierate a btm connect ing wilh the "G y Peck" a t 
Sw.u i/. Bay at 3.00 p,m,/5b;>nda.s,'>, Wi\lnc,s\ia.ya, 'i’iuirM'iay)', and fciuturdayfi. 
For fur ther information in rcganl to bua oervlce pleaeo phono TlIlC 
VANCOUVKtt lSI,a\ND COACH LIHES a t  Victoria 3-D77.
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GBAVENSTEIN t*,, ,  .
; s s £
th e  tree. T ^e  G ravenstein j tu ra l appearance of new shoots
o M e^ S .r.rir? a en h “ ~  ! a t
poor tha.t the thoughtful grower I praisal of lime sulphur is th a t  it 
wm ™  long.^ p lan t th is  variety, tends to  cause n L S e t te  o l S d t
In  order to  thoroughly insu lt the For this reason other sprays are
tree this is w hat can be said against | now replacing lime sulphu^
One of the m ost devastating
diseases of apple trees in  the coast­
al areas of this province is an th rac- 
nose. This disease girdles or partly  
girdles spurs, twigs, small and  large 
branches and  tree trunks. I f  it  
girdles a branch all above the point 
of infection dies—if it partly girdles ‘ 
portions above are weakened. Spurs 
a re  killed and w ithout spurs there 
is no fruit.
This disease thrives wonderfully 
on Gravenstein.s—in some places
it.
The green apple aphid is often
a troublesome pest on apple trees_
it  causes leaves to curl and fru its 
to  be off shape. These aphids can 
be controlled by spraying w ith m a- 
lathion ju st before blossom time 
and ju st afte r blossom—for the 
bees’ sake not during blossom time 
These aphids show a great p refer­
ence for the Gravenstein variety 
and to  keep trees clean, involves
i s o m e jia c  
gans which c a u ^  them, as hum ans ; one can find perhaps 2,5 points of 
are caused, to have their favorite j  infection on .small ta-ees and  per- 
vaue les. haps only one or two points of in-
Powdery mildew is a very . fection on such other varieties as 
troublesome disease of apples. I t  ' Melba and Early M acintosh. This 
mainly affects new growth—causes ! disease is readily controlled with
it  to die or to be stunted and thus j  Bordeaux spray applied early in
August but Bordeaux spray m arks 
the frui t  so ,|)adly th a t it has to be 
wiped before it can be sold especi­
ally with early m aturing varieties 
such as Gravenstein. Some other 
copper sprays do not leave such
conspicious spray m arks bu t all
copper sprays cause severe russeting 
of the fruit.
The only good things th a t  one
excellent quality. The trees can 
easily be trained  to desirable shape. 
The blossoms are large and  very 
attractive but these good fu tu re s  
are more th an  offset by weaknesses 
outlined above. So fa r as the 
Gravenstein variety is concerned 
one would ju st about be righ t in  
saying th a t the best fru it comes 
from  the poorest tree. 
W EED-KIIJUNG CHEMICALS
Recommendations for the appli­
cation of weed-killing chemicals 
are very often made in  term s of the 
am ount of active ingredient per 
acre, l b  the im initiated th is is 
often bewildering. The reason for 
th is  is th a t  different brands of her- 
b)icidtes available on the m arket 
may vary greatly in concentration. 
The horm one herbicides such as 
2, 4-D, MOP and 2, 4, 5-T are good 
examples.
Among the brands of liquid 2, 4-D 
esters registered in Canada, for in ­
stance, m ay be fomid a brand with 
a  guaranteed active ingredient of 
16 ounces per gallon, while another 
has a content of 128 ounces per 
gallon. In  other words the respec­
tive guarantees are one pound and 
eight pounds per gallon. Thus 
when a recommendation to apply 
one pound of 2, 4-D ester per acre
PAGE SEVEN
I is m ade it would be necessary to 
apply one gallon of the low con­
centration brand but only one 
eighth of a gallon or one p in t of 
the high test product.
Prom  this example it m ay be 
seen th a t  one of the first things 
necessary to  know before it is pos­
sible to  make a correct application 
of a  chemical weed killer is the 
guaranteed active ingredient. This 
is always stated  on the label and i 
therefore careful reading of every- ! 
thing p rin ted  on the  container is a 
first necessity. Additional inform ­
ation on herbicidal applications 
will be the subject of future notes 
PASTURE IRRIGATION
Experim ents to  determ ine the 
best m anagem ent practices for irri­
gated pasture are being conducted 
at th e  Saanichton Experimental
F arm  and on the Vancouver Island 
Illustration Stations. 'These ex­
perim ents are designed to study 
several aspects of iiTigated pasture 
production.
The frequency of irrigation and 
am ount of w ater required for each 
irrigation is receiving careful a t ­
tention. The seasonal irrigation 
requirements for several soils in  the 
Cowichan Valey are being studied. 
T h e  seeding m ixtures best suited to 
irrigated pasture conditions are be­
ing determined. Experim ents de­
signed to determ ine th e  best fe r­
tilizer practices for irrigated  pas­
ture are being conducted.
There has been a m arked in ­
crease in the acreage of irrigated 
pastxure on Vaijcouver Island in re ­
cent years. Irrigation  has greatly 
increased the productive capacity
Set Plans For Tea 
To Be Held In June
Mrs. R. McLennan, president of 
St. Jo h n ’s W.A., presided a t the 
m onthly m eeting on 'Tuesday eve-
of pasturelands and increases of 
dry m atte r yields in excess of 200 
per cent have been recorded when 
irrigation w ater has been applied 
in  some of our experiments. G reat­
er yield Increases from  irrigation 
are realized if recommended seed 
m ixtures and  fertilizer practices 
are used. These recommendations 
are available a t the Saanichton Ex- 
perim entaT F arm  or provincial de­
partm ent of agriculture.
ning, when 25 m embers were pres­
en t and th ree  guests.
;M rs. W . Lannon gave the devo­
tional lesson reading  from the 
Upper Room.
Plans were discussed for the 
straw berry te a  in  June. Flower a r­
rangem ents w ere m ade for the 
church th rough  M ay. ’The members 
are to m ake an o th er q u ilt when the 
fall meetings begin in  September.
Mizpah benediction closed the 
meeting, w ith  a  social hour follow­
ing. Hostesses w ere Mrs. P. Af 
Moulton, Mrs. L. G . M oulton and 
Mrs. W. S tew art.
Lakes of T ibet a re  th e  h ighest in 
the  world.
restricts the  growth - and size of 
trees. W hen large am ounts of new 
growth are killed trees become im- 
productive. Some diseases in  com­
mon with insects and  hum ans have 
their variety preferences and pow­
dery mildew thi'ives on G raven- 
steins. ’The only real control for 
th is  disease is to  cut out all a f­
fected twigs. They should be c u t '
back well below the area of infec 
.tio n —four to six inches w hen th is 
is possible.
can say for th e  G ravenstein are 
th a t the fru it shows considerable i 





Including (‘A tlantic M ercury” 
SUPER Constellation Service. 
Lv. Victoria daily a t  7.00 a.m.
See your Travel Agent or
Phone ‘TCA a t  2-5141
Governm ent St., Victoria.
I
5<-iai iii&
M A Y  
BAItOAIH COACH f A H t S
Between VANCOUVER and
ESiOKTM »
Good Going M A Y  1 5 -1 6
(RETURN LIMIT 10 days)
SAMPLE RETURN COACH FARES 
TO f r o m  VANCOUVER 
EDMONTON $ 2 9 .3 0 —-SAVE $ 1 8 .6 0  
SASKATOON $40.10— SAVE $ 2 5 ,5 0
Good in coaches only. Usual free baggage 
allowance. Children 5 and under 12, half fare.
Please ask abou t Bargain Fares to  O th er Points.
MORE BARGAIN FARES, JUNE 19-20
m T m m i
d is p e n s a r ie s
And for your convenience your p re - 
sci-lption is registered a t each, enabling 
you to secure a refill more easily.
lllIjS,^
PRE/CRiPTfON ‘ GIEAAI/T/




Delivered to the Vt/ork I
SA N D
G R A V E L
B U IL D IN G
SU PPL IE S
Save time, save labour, save 









BANGS DISEASE OR CONTAGIOUS
ABORTION (Brucellosis) IN CATTLE
Is Costing the Farmers of This Province
Millions of Dollars Each Year
Pairymen and beef cnttlemcm can save this money 
and remove a constant dJinger to public health by 
co-operating in a programme that will clean out 
this disease in a few  years. ;
CALFHOOD VACCINATION 
IS THE FIRST STEP
EFFECTIVE MAY 1st, 1956
The Oovemment of British Columbia 
Will Pay the Cost of Calf hood Vaccina­
tion in Every Part of tho Province
Seo Y our Local Velormftrian-~-Vaccmftto Now!
For fiirthor details cnntaet Live.atoek Brnnch 
O ffices or District Agriculturiala throughout 
the X’rovince.
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DEPARTMENT  
OF AGRICULTURE
,' , Z , V ic t o r ia
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Aluminum ihgof producfion by years Z 






■ I  / / ' . Z Z /  ■ , Z . / ' / r t  ' Z ' i / " Z . € Z / Z Z ? ; . / ? * / ; : ; -  
 ___
SHORT TONS- Iv i i y a i  lU H j. mI
, -r.;
Its malcliless combination of qualities — light- ' 
nc.s.s, (liiraliility, strengtli, apiieamncc—-  lias 
matlc nluminum second only to steel in world 
markets, New  uses —  for both civilian and de- 
fence |Hir|)osos keep increasing the relentless 
domand, J b v world demand for ahiminmn is 
piesenlly In e.xcess of supply and the immediate 
prospect is that, like other basic material,s, alu­
minum will be a scarce metal during the montlis 
ahead. DespUu conlinuiiig expansion of pro- 
facilities, as shown in the chart above,
the fact is that the demands go up at a iat(j 
faster than now production can ho pushed to 
completion at Isle Maligno in Quebec and Kiti- 
mat in British Columbia.
Steady increase in productive capacity has 
been accompanied liy a eorresponding increase 
in employment aivl payroll. Today in Canada 
there are 20,500 Alcan employees.
The payroll at the rate of $70,000,0(K) a year 
contributes to all phases of Canada’s standard 
of 'living. ■
Z,:
- ' I  ■ ' . Z " " v " : Z " '
■ , ■ ■ ' ' I '  "  V
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Longitucimal Balance O f Fire Trpck 
U p s e t  By Substantial Volume Of Water
F o llo w in g  is  t h e  s e c o n d  i n s t a l -  '  ■' ^_ IS
m ent of the w ritten  views of E x­
reeve Sydney Pickles regarding a  
th ird  in  line, standby fire ta n k  
truck  chassis of C entral Saanich;
I t  has been stated  th a t the  tan k  
was filled with 800 gallons of w ate r ' 
before the e x p e r t , arrived to  ex­
am ine and drive it, thereby c rea t­
ing a  most unfair test condition 
not in keeping w ith its present n o r­
mal usage, as the  fire departm ent 
were carrying about 600 gallons in  
it. This overload of water together 
w ith the removal of the-w eight of 
certain  fire fighting equipment on 
the rear platform, greatly upset the 
longitudinal balance of th e  truck 
making it  especially hard to  steer 
when he tested it. This extra load 
of water may have been put in  ac ­
cidentally. However he spotted th e  
situation and referred to it in his 
report to our reeve. I  am very 
pleased th a t this unbiased report 
was obtained for the inform ation
I will bring in  close to $3,400. He 
'speaks of approxim ately one th ird  
'b f  a, m in  to  “patch” up  our stand-by  
of our commil, firem en an d  tax- tan k  fire truck. TWs would am ount
payers generally. / I t  should serve Z to  about $1,133. T his suggestion is
to  curb  boundless enthusiasm  of j  ridiculous. To >, •
some people an d  cause them  to as- r essential recom m endations ^ a b e  n
certa in  accurate inform ation before : the unbiased expert
m aking statem ents in tended for the 11 feel sure, ^cost fa r  less t ^ n  
guidance of our councniors. I $1-^33 w hich Councillor W indror
' „  V, J 4. v , o Z s u g g e s t s .  He also suggests an  ex-
W hen Reeve Brown h ad  th e  tro c  j^^j^ure of $2,266 to  obtain a used 
expert’s  report read  a t  the  council . i.epiacement truck  chassis and  
m eeting last F riday  m om m g he was . . . .
MORE ABOUT
DAVE FILBY
(Continued f r o m  Page One)
criticized by the two councillolrs i 
who are energetically supporting 
the purchase of th is  replacem ent 
truck  chassis, for having sought in- ] 
dependent advice w ithout fu rther 
reference to our fire chief. The 
reeve was perfectly w ith in  his 
rights to  check up on th is  ma,tter 
particularly  as he had  been given 
inaccurate inform ation th a t  no 
spare p arts  were available to  ser­
vice our presen t stand-by truck.
Councillor W indsor’s estim ates in 
term s of fractions of a mill may 
sound sm all an d  be both inaccurate 
and m isleadhig. One mill th is year
W I W . . 0
BLACK BALI
FASTEST A C R O S S  T H E  S T R A IT
' n m M m ’- w m m m m
FERRIES LEAVE EVERY TWO HOURS ON THE 
EV E N  HOUR, 6  A .m .—MIDNIGHT,
FROM BOTH HORSESHOE BAY AND NANAIMO  
LV.at 6 a m , 8 , W , 1 2  noon, 2  p m, 4 , 6 , 8 , 10, J 2  mid.
(D ay ligh f Saving,Tima)
H e s e r v o t l o n s ; MOT M e e d e d
Passengers—Aufomobi les—Trucks 
F ollow  T h e B la c k  B a ll F lag!
tran sfer our present tank  and other 
equipm ent from  our present s tan d ­
by fire  tan k  truck. T his figure 
needs carefully checking as it seems 
to  be very high. I  understand  th a t 
it has been decided to get a  fu rth e r 
rep o rt from  the independent truck 
expert as to  estim ated costs, etc.
As taxpayers it is the dollars and 
cents w hich we have to pay in  taxes 
th a t  concerns us financially no t 
vague references to fractions of mill 
ra tes w hich may sound small.
At the  council meeting, on Friday 
la.st, the estikiatcd cost of pu r­
chasing a replacem ent truck  chassis 
for th e  fire departm ent was left 
in* our 1956 budget, over Rieeve 
Brown’s objection. ConsequenUy 
our 1956 taxes will be raised ac 
cordingly. This m atter was left 
in  the budget on the clearly u nder­
stood condition th a t the whole 
m atter be reconsidered by council 
afte r getting independent estim ates 
of the  cost of repairs to our present 
stand-by  fire, truck. Our council 
considered th a t th e  budget details 
m ust be dealt w ith w ithout fu rther 
delay to  get the necessary by-law 
passed and  registered by th e  15th 
of M ay next, the  deadline. I  feel 
th a t  there would have been time 
to  obtain the cost estim ates and 
still have reasonable time to  com­
plete th e 'b u d g e t business by the 
deadline.
Providing for > expenditure in  a 
m unicipal budget is only a n  action 
to  arrive a t  th e /  m axim um  legal 
cost of operating the m unicipality 
during th e  year to  enable the mill 
ra te  fo r tax  purposes to  be d e ter­
m ined or S truck iii order to get our 
tax  bills out. D epartm ental esti­
m ates w hich are included in  the 
budget, do no t. commit council to
He delivered m ilk in
W hen th e  proprietor was killed, 
Dave was a t  the close of h is instruc­
to r’.? course. Almost co-incidehtally 
the war broke out.
INSTRUCTION 
’The newly fledged flying instruc­
tor became a  member of the staff of 
the Commonwealth Air Traifiing 
Plan. His firs t endeavors with his 
new service took him on a course in 
m ulti-engined machines. Having 
graduated a t  the tuition of an  in ­
s tructor from  the United States, he 
became staff pilot on an  Air Ob­
servers’ school. For several years he 
flew navigators and other crew 
members on cross country trips 
sim ulating service conditions.
Finally the training scheme was 
folded up  when tire nucleus of tra in ­
ed personnel had developed into a  
nation-wide reserve of trained air 
crews. Dave was given short notice 
to enlist w ith the R.C.A.F. He and 
his associates had un til this time 
been frozen in their occupation. 
The air force then decided it  had 
no need for the services of the staff 
pilots and offered them  to the army. 
Indignation among the personnel 
concerned resulted in a  reversal of 
the decision and they were all taken 
into the air force and  sent on 
courses to  learn to fly in the m an ­
ner they had  already taugh t others.
' EFFLUX
A t the end of the  w ar there was 
an  efflux of trained flying person­
nel from the air force without ade­
quate flying activity in  the country 
to anywhere nearly absorb them . 
Although an  instructor possessing 
commercial and ground engineer’s 
licenses, Dave Filby found himself a
new job.
Edmonton.
I t  was the  only time he was 
grounded.
As the nation  became more accus­
tom ed to the peacetime basis, jobs 
in  aviation were opened up  and 
Dave foimd him self barnstorm ing 
in the interior of B ritish  (Columbia. 
Tlie practice was already fam iliar 
to  him. He h ad  done it m  th e  years 
im mediately prior to the war.
SHORT STRIPS
He a n d  his companions would 
Z land  on a  sho rt strip  of cactus and  
sage. They would th en  leave th e  
m achine and, arm ed w ith pruning  
shears, would cu t all the s tun ted  
growth for about 900 feet. T'here 
was the runway for their operation.
These small, lim ited runways were 
destined to prove themselves in  
la te r m onths. W hen floods h i t  the  
interior Dave and his associates 
spent m any hours ferrying person­
nel in and out of the areas h it. They 
flew in sandbags and a t  one tim e 
. Princeton ran  out of ice cream. 
About 40 pounds of ice cream  in 
dry ice was packed into the sm all 
aircraft. W hen the pilot landed, 
less th an  three-quarters of an  hour 
later, he would be chilled to  the 
core.
Eventually Dave was offered the 
direction of the Victoria Plying Club 
a t  an  increased salary and w ith  the 
opportunity to p u t into jiractice all 
th a t  he had  learned of aviation. He 
never looked back. Since h is  a r ­
rival, less th a n  a decade ago, the  
club has developed into one of the 
highest calibre in  Canada. 
EXCELLENT RECORD
Training navy personnel an d  civ­
ilians, the Victoria Plying Club has 
an  excellent record of intelligent, 




A repi-esentative group of local 
citizens intim ately acquainted with 
M ount Newton school m et a t  the
few to doubt th a t  a m ajor p a r t  of 
its record can be directly attribu ted  
to th e  insti-uctor-nianager, Dave 
Filby.
Now residing on the a irp o rt w ith­
in  yards of his charge, Dave can  re ­
tu rn  hom e a t  n ig h t to discuss the 
intraCacies of h is problem s with 
Mrs. Filby. His wife is also a  quali­
fied pilot, although her license has 
lapsed in  recent years. An accom­
plished musician, Mrs. Filby is in 
keen dem and a t  m usical en te rta in ­
m ents in  the N orth  Saanich  area.
T heir fam ily is growing up  to 
aviation, punctuated  by music.
home of Mr. an d  Mrs. C. Sluggett, 
Brentwood, la s t Sunday.
The purpose of the  m eeting was 
to  consider w ha t fu r th e r action 
could be taken  in  the case of the 
proposed demotion of A. E. Vogee, 
principal, whose appeal will come 
before the board of reference on 
Monday, May 14.
After careful study th e  meeting 
unanim ously agreed to  seek an  op­
portunity  of appearing before th e . 
board of reference to  give testim ony 
on behalf of A. E. Vogee.
Flower Show
I t  is requested th a t  a ll en tries  for 
the N orth Saanich G arden Club 
Flower Show be brought to  the 
Hotel Sidney between the hoirrs of 
1 a.m. and 12 noon on Friday, May 
11 .





The Way of Health and Security” 
by Ella H. Hay, C.S.
of Indianapolis, Indiana.
Member of tlie Board of Lectureship of The M other 
Church, 'n ie  F irst C hurch of Christ, Scientist,
in  Bo.ston, M assachusetts. ^
MAY 1 3 —  SUNDAY —  3 P.M, 
ODEON THEATRE, 756 Yates Street, 
Victoria, B.C.
Here’s  bread  w ith  a  tasty 
difference! D ependab le  
F ie ischm ann’s Active 
D ry  Y east m akes it 




;11 Measure into Iwwl ;
1 cup rolled ools
■Z.:*,2TeaspoonsZsqll,5,,,/ //,;..///■, 
/ /  lV5s foblespoons /  : 
//'■'Z,iv?: shortening ■■:■'/://.'. ■ / ZZ'
, Stirin',
1%  cups boiling w ater 
and let stand until lukewarm.:
2 .  in the meantime, measure into 
Q large bowl
Vi cup lukewarm w ater  
Z: : 2 teaspoons granulated 
sugar
and stir until sugar is dissolved. 
Sprinkie with contents of 
2 envelopes /  
Fieischmann’s Active 
Dry Yeast 
le t stand 10 minutes, THEN stir 
/  well.*' '■




Z: 2  tahlsspobns tnplasses Z 
2 cups once-sifted > 
ail-purpbse flour 
and beat until smooth, and elastic. 
Work in an additional
2Vi cups (about) once- 
sifted all-purpose flour
3. Turn out, on lightly-floured /  
board and knead until smooth and , 
elastic; place in greased bowl. 
Brush top of dough with melted 
shortening. Cover. Let rise in warm 
place, free from draft, until doub­
led in bulk — about 1 hour.
4. Punch down dough. Turn out 
and divide in half. Let rest 15 
minutes, then shape each half into 
a loaf. Place in greased loaf pans 
(BVi X, 4'/* inches, top inside 
measure). Brush with melted butter, 
margarine or shortening. Cover. 
Lot rise until doubled in bulk — 
about 45 minutes. Boko in moder­
ately hot oven, '373°, about 50 
minutes. YIeldi 2 loaves.
X'
N eeds  no 
refrigeration
w Q m w m m a m E m
/ /  ,zz m  : ' T  :
Do you w ant to  earn  while you 
learn  a  tra d e ?  Under the C anad ian  
Army Soldier Apprentice Plan, start­
ing 1st J u n e ,  the C anadian  Army
will accept a  limited num ber of
young men for training in 19 differ- , 
Z:: en t trades. . /  ../■ - 'i, Z
The training course lasts to r two 
years and  then the Apprentice 
serves throe years with a  regular 
;Z : unit. Training starts in Septem ber.
, U n d e r t ’nis p la n  th e  A p p re n tic e  
•' receives —
9  t ta lf  pay  \o  i\ie  a g e  p f  17  th e ii 
fu ll p ay  
e  3 0  d a y s  p a id  h o lid a y s  a  y e a r  
9  M ed ica l a n d  d e n ta l  c a re  
o T ravel a n d  a d v e n tu re  /
® A h e a lth y  ac tiv e  o u td o o r  life 
To be eligible applicants must be 
16, not yet 17, have a G rad e  8 edu­
cation, and be ab le to  m eet Army 
physical standards. ^
As only a limited num ber of applic­
ants can be accepted make your 
application  early. . ,
Mail the coupon  below, telepnone 
o r  visit y o u r  n e a re s t re c ru itin g  
'Station.
N o .  11 P e r s o n n e l  D e p o t .  4201 W e s t  3 rd  Avenue ,  
V a n co u v e r ,  B . C . — T e l .  CH. 2111
Army R e c r u i t i n g  S t e t l o n ,  M 7  Seyiifr.ur  S t r e e t ,  
V a n co u v e r ,  BC. —  T e l .  PA. 6045
Army R e c r u i t i n g  S t a t i o n ,  P o s t  Office Bl^dg., 
G o v e rn m e n t  a nd  Y a tes  S t s . ,  V i c to r i a ,  B.C.
, : Army R e c r u i t i n g  S t a t i o n , : . „
4 0 5  C olum bia  S t r e e t ,  N ew  W e s t m i n s t e r .  B.C.
072W*0C
P lo a so  lo n d  m e  w llh o u t  c o s t  or o b lin a -  
l lo n  fu r llio r  clntciiU o n  th o  S o ld ier  
A p p ro n lico  P lan .
spend the  m oney, as shown in th e  
budget. Council can a t  any time 
decide to  use unspent monies - in 
one departm ent to take care of 
ex tra  expenses in  another depart­
m ent. Therefore th is  fire truck 
chassis m atter will' no doubt be. 
again  dealt w ith by our council 
after fu rth e r report, costs have been 
received.
I  was no t /p resen t, a t the council 
m eeting last Friday as it was held 
at' 9 a.m., a most inconvenient time 
for me. B ut I  am  confident th a t  
my inform ation is /accurate  and I  
feel th a t  the ratepayers generally 
should be: informed of w hat is going ! 
on regardless/of the annoyance my | 
rem arks may cause some /people.
I  feel iro personaT ill wtol- Inw ard  
anyone in  th is/.m atter. . -1 simply 
feel th a t  ' the advocates for the 
hasty purchase ' of th is replacement 
ZZtruck, chassik: h av e . been ; m is ^ d e d . 
/,: Our Z  re ev e /h as  r/takeri/ ,the r ig h t 
course, in  getting , strictly indeperi- 
dent and: unbiased,; expert advisory 
reports before final / action: is taken.
C L E A R L Y  
y I N F O R M E D
MONDAY
M AY 14th  
1 0 . 1 5  p .m .
Feel Full of Vigor; Years YouRger
U fnR U IC S y of 40, 5 0 ,eO .D o u ’tb o  
W lVICrV o!d ,w cak,w orn-out,a ll j 
■ “  in  exhausted. T ry  O.strex Tonic T ab le ts. 
O ften  needed .after 40 -  by body old, ru n ­
d o w n  b e c a u se  la c k in g  iro n ; in c rease s  v itn , 
v ig o r, v ita lity . T h o u sa n d s  feel fu ll o! p e p , 
y e a rs  y o u n g er. Q u it b e in g  (dd, G e t O s trex  
to d a y .'T ria l size costs little . Or Save M oney 
—ask to see Econom y size—gives you 3 tunes 
m ore. A t all druggists.
TUBELESS TIRES at the 
FIRESTONE STORE
N o m e — —
A tW r e ii____
Cily/lawn.
P fo v    .
VolMplion*H iia p n e_________ —------





Announce New Way 
To Sliriiik Painliil 
Hemorrlioids
Science Findi Healing Substance That 
Relieves Pain—Slvinks Hemorrhoids
T oron to , O n t. (Special)—For iho 
first time science has found a new 
healing subatanco with the astonish­
ing ability to shrink hemorrhoids and 
to relievo pain. Thousands have been 
relievetl—without resort to surgery.
In case after case, while gently re­
lieving pain, actual reduction (shrink­
age) took place.
Most amazing of all—results wore 
so thorough th a t suffcrera mado 
astonishing statements like ‘Tiles 
have ceiuied to bo a problem!”
The secret is a new healing suh- 
Btanco (Bio-Dyne*) — discovery of 
a famous scientific institute,
Now you can get this new healing 
BubstJinco in supiiository or ointment 
form called Preparation  7/*. Ask for 
It a t all drug stores. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded.
•T rw le  M » tk  U f* .
E.B. has
/  ///./H E A R ;;;./:-/" /:
Itie  lioiisiirab!® 
,Wesl®y S.
Provincial Secretary and 
M inister of M uniciiial Affairs
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Social Credit L eague
ARENA WAY 
Back of “The Bay 
Phon© 2-7283
O DIRECT DRIVE
•  HIGH SPEED CHAIN
•  DIAPHRAGM CARBURETIOW 
«  LIGHT WEIGHT
•  LESS REPAIRS
tt FREE d e m o n s t r a t io n
$258 0 0 up, complete.
A.BEGKER
2981 Tillicum. Phone 4-6414 
D i s t r i b u t e d  by
IRA BECKER & SON - Nanaimo, B.C.  ̂ ^
o Me l Have a
For hip;hc.st; returns, plant, 
food must n.Rprf-'-nnd
every pound of plant food in 
Elephpnt Brand fertilisjcr is 
at onco available to the 
, growing plant!
A m m onium  P h o sp h n ln .     . . . . . . . .  ■
A m m o n i u m  P h n s p l m U k S u l p h n t o . . . . . . . . . . . . . I f i - s n - o
A m m o n i u m  N i t r n t o - P h o s p h a l o . . . . . . . .
A m m o n i u m  S u l p h n l o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 21- o - o
N l t r n i u l l l s  ( A m m o n i u m  N i t r a t e ) , , , . . .  , 3 3 . 5 * 0 - 0  
C o m p l e l o  F c r l l l l i e r .     . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - .  . 1 3 * 1 0 . 1 0
F ?  : '/ \Z r"d
nmnu/acfurcd by
. c o M e M e o -
t n r  r.oNBDi in M i ’.n  MiwiNn «Nt> "iMci.TiNfi c o m i ' ahy  o i '  canawa
tjAl.ts orriCC“ W,M»HiAir riuii.oiNa. v»Ni.:ijuviw uf.




, , DCM ERAW A,; ________ ,
ji(lverLis(.jiionl is not- luiblished nr diHpinyed by the 
!.i(jtuir ConlrnlHoard or liy the Government A*,  
of British (Jolumbia.
 , , .................
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(Continued Prom  Page One)
so from  the door, Sowash walked 
behind h im  and  h it h im  on the 
head.”
“Wiiere did Sowash come from?” 
“From  the forward cabin.”
“W hat did  the boy do?"
“He fell down.”
“W hen you firs t got up to the 
Beryl-G  did you see Capt. Gillis?" 
“No.”
“Did you see the boy?”
“Yes.”
“W here was the boy when you 
firs t saw h im ?”
“He was on deck.”
“And where did he go to from 
th ere?”
“To the forward cabin.”
“And did you see him  again come 
out of the  cabin, until you saw him 
come ou t as j-ou have ju st de­
scribed?”
“He came out ju st when Sowash 
stimck h im .”
“Did he come out from the time 
he w ent in  until Sowash struck 
h im ?”
“No, I  never seen him .” 
Strom pkins marked a plan of the 
B eryl-G  to indicate the position in 
which the young Gillis was struck 
down.
“After tlie boy fell on the deck,” 
asked Mr. Johnson, “did you see 
h im  m ove?”
“Yes; he was just kind of strack 
down, you know.”
“Sti'uck down. IVliere were you 
in  re la tion  to the pointZ'at which 
the  boy fell, how fa r v;ere you 
aw ay?” r
“My cabin was on the opposite 
side of th e  Bei-yl-G cabin door; so 
th a t would be all across from the 
Beryl-G , across my boat to  the off­
side of m y boat. And my boat is 












: i  
i  
i
■ would be the distance from  where 
! the boy fell.”
“W hat took place afte r the  boy 
fell?”
“OH, M Y G O D !”
“Well, he fell on deck an d  Baker 
and  M orris w ent down below, pulled 
the old m an . . . give me a drink 
. . . pulled the old m an .out. . . . Oh, 
my God! They pulled the old m an 
up.”
“W here did they pull the old m an ! 
from ?”
“And w hat took place a fte r they 
pulled him  on deck?”
“They laid him  on deck.”
“Ju s t go on and describe w hat 
took place then .”
“They laid h im  on deck alongside 
of tlie boy; B aker pu t the h an d ­
cuffs on the boy’s hand  and  on the 
old m an’s hand ; and then  they tied 
a rope around tdie handcuffs, and 
the anchor was tied to the rope, and 
they pushed the bodies . . . before 
thej' do th a t  Baker stuck: a 
knife in  the old m an and in the boy 
and  dragged it through them  so 
th a t  they wouldn’t  float, and threw 
them  overboard.”
“And w hat took place a fte r th a t? ” 
“Well, he says . . . then  he u n ­
coupled my lines from the Bei-yl-G 
and from  him, you know, and 
jum ped on my boat, grabbed the 
anchor off. the one th a t was chain­
ed, and the bodies was tied to, and 
jum ped on my boat, and he says. Go 
ahead, and I went; then he dragged 
the bodies for about 20 to 30 yards 
away from the Beryl-G and then  
let the anchor drop.”
The Denm an th en  went to Sidney 
Island, while the  Bei-yl-G was left 
a t H alibut Island. Off Sidney Island 
Baker told Strom pkins to row the 
skiff ashore w ith  its load of liquor. 
Wliile Strom pkins was rowing the 
18 cases ashore in  the Bei*yl-G’s 
skiff, Sowash and Baker jum ped 
in to  the D enm an’s skiff and rowed 
th a t  ariiore.
D O N ’T DO TH AT!
“W hen we got ashore,” continued 
Strompkins, “I  jum ped off the  skiff 
and  pulled the skiff-load of whisky 
ashore. Baker and Sowash came be­
hind me, beliind the Beryl-G ’s skiff, 
and Baker pulled a knife from  my 
skiff and  raised it, had  it  in  his
Sale Yields |4 5
On Saturday m ornm g the girls’ 
choir and the Sidney Paulettes of 
St. Paul’s church held a very suc­
cessful home cooking sale on Bea­
con Ave., in  Sidney. T hanks to the 
help and support of the  m others 
and W oman’s A.ssociation and other 
friends, over $45 was raised for the 
projects of the two groups.
hands; and I  tu rned  around as I 
seen him  take up th a t  knife, I  tu rn ­
ed around to h im  and  I  says to  him, 
‘Baker, for God’s sake don’t  do tlia t’, 
and then  Baker looked a t  me and 
threw the  knife in  the w ater.”
The four men then  boarded the 
Denman again an d  headed for 
Gooch Island, where they cached 
the liquor. On B aker’s instructions, 
they th en  went into Anacortes.
“Did you have any conver.sation 
going over?”
“Baker was saying to me, he was 
saying th a t we had to shoot the old 
m an because he was too strong for 
them.”
“Did you have any conversation 
with M orris?”
“I t  was a long time before, when 
the time th a t Baker and  Sowash 
was killing the old m an and tying 
him, and one thing and another, 
Morris was getting on my boat, just 
in front of the door, and he turned




Victoria Industrial and 
Agricultural Exhibition
this week at the 
Memorial Arena
- Canvas Goods Since 1886 -  
570 Johnson St., V ictoria 
Next to llag e l’s. -4-2810
to me and he said, ‘The cold-blood­
ed m urderers!’
“W hen we got to Anacortes Baker 
said, ‘If  you say anything we will 
hang together.”
“ Did you have any conversation 
with Sowash on the way over?” 
“ Sowash, when he was on deck, 
a fte r we unloaded tire whisky, and
we s tarted  to go to Anacortes, So­
wash was washing his hands, and 
afte r he washed his hands, he rolled 
up the shirt, threw it in the water, 
came behind my cabin there, s ta r t­
ing inside, and he cajne down along­
side of me, and he wanted some 
money. I  says, I  have no money. He 
said, I  know you haven’t, but I  w ant
you to send me some money. And 
I  sa,vs alright, I  sa.ys, why don’t 
you ask Baker or Morris for money? 
And he .says, “Never m ind Baker or 
Morris, I  w ant you to lend me $100.” 
“How was he dressed before he 
washed his hands?”
“He h ad  a  gray sh irt and the 
sleeves were all blood.”
The four m en arrived in  Ana­
cortes early on the  Tuesday m orn­




You So Don’t 
Be Late




GUARANTEED USED GAR 
VALUES





Reliable - Economical 
Newly Painted
$ 'T a n o o799'
Daily Sailings
8 .2 0  em  LOO pm  
5 .2 0  pm
Returning leave 
Port Angeles 
10.40 am 3.10 pm
7 . 2 0  pm
P acific  S tam lard  T im es 
1  A dd 1 h r .  for D ay lig h t T im e  |
1 Seattle or Southbound? Take 
you r  car  th is  fas t  route .  
A d v an ce  car  r e s e r v a t i o n  
service for  your convenience .
I® PUK fliSELES
Take the family or vi.siting 
friend.s, on this pleasant  
rela.xing boat trip across 
Juan (le Fuca Strait to A îc- 
toria’s neighboring United  
State.s port. Convenient  
sailing.s give you as long 
as you wish ashore. A 
perfect da,y’s outing for 
all. Return fare $2.50. 
Children half fare.
Phone 2-8131 or 4-8001 for inform ation.
1953 AUSTIN  
STATION WAGON















1955 CHEVROLET 2 -D oor ,, 
power brakes,
radio and h ea ter ..b & iU « /t5 |
1954 DO D G E ROYAL V-B.
Bit'
2295
SED AN , has- a h eater, 
b argain  $
at..................
1002 G overn m en t St;? : P hone 4-8124 (5 L ines)
EATON'S
■ \
19!>4 CHEVROLET 2-Door 
w ith  he.aler. A popular 
m odel, really  *7/1 K
a bargain  a t  ...... X  I /x tJ
1954 CHEVROLET SEDAN, 
w ith  heater. G et a big trade- 
in  on th is  clean  /J  /fl f"
ear, onl.v.. .. ...... . .. J . D 4 0
»
for the most 











19.55 HILLMAN S E D A N , '  
w ith  lieater, U ii-to -d a te , low 
m ileage, econom y /I  yjj r  
m o d e l. SPECIAL
19.52 CU.S'i'05t M E T E  o n  
C O U P E ,  hu.s radio and 
heater. 1‘ower $■
It aw ay, only
19.53 CIIEVUOLET 2-1)0011, 
w ith heater, popular fam ily  
ear, fine
condition . ... .1X ^1*)
1952 PLYM O UTH SEDAN, 
heater-equipped, a  g o o d  
c lean  ear :
at:.,,.,.,.,,,..:...:.;.,,
19.53 HILLMAN ' S E D A  N ,| 
u ith  heater, Eeonom leal to 
own, easy
to buy  ........ O t / t )
Victoria’s Busiest 
Dealer
. 'I II V I
0 \






Y ale .5 nt Quadrni { 
.'MlOK
Chev, ~  Oldi*. Cadillac
In SIDNEY see 
Clair Downey
On SALT SPRING «ee 
Art Young







When I*'.'-, an aj-u-on yoq wan'  
for Mnthor oi- friend  —• 
EATON'S i.", tho .stoi’e with  
m ore! Not, ju.st more covor- 
iipK but fa.si)lonablo accent..'! 
In m any .siyle.s. lle ro  nro 
only a few  from  our big 
niTa.y:
Smoek yVpron
In plain  eoloured broadcloth  
wit.h conl,ra.stlng <>r)|
f'lnBham i)oeket.s„,.......
Sum m er Denim  
In faded blue, w ith  m u ltl-co l-  
o iin ’d .strliiod O Q
pocket;,.........,..,.,,..,.,,.,,.,. J . , J 7 0
Hose Patterned  
(.lott.on l).ib-.sty;e -<
a p r o n . : . X * O t /  
Polka Dots
In three brigh t; ooloura on 
w hite! Oontra,sting Q A ,^  
f;ol i d ,sh n de i)oeIc e t t 5 1/  C  
D olled  Plastic
Centred with a large colorful 
painted ro.se
'design, ....
K itchen  Print
In gay colour coinblnntlona  
m ake thtH blb-jdyle -i q i ’v
ITl’On.,.:: ........   X » O t 7
Dasket Print ;
P ealuroH  t h i s  B r e n d a .  T.H!e 
njiron  o f  p a t t e r n e d  i
cotton print...,:..................X ,» u ^ /
P atlerned  P last ic
Wi t h neatly ru ffle il edging,
Cvalourful i wl nl ed  / » A
print dc.slun.s,. ....... 0 « / C
Opaqu** Plaf.tlc'’
W ith all-over jran.sy ]iattern  
in deliCiite colour.? i \ Q
on w h ite .   5 / q C
lllh  S ty le
Apvcm (If wlvihs dotted  pin,Stic 
w ith h an d -p a in ted  Q A - ^  
rti.se pat.tern in centre O t / C  
; ,E . \ T O N ’. S - N « l l o a s .
' M ain Floor. 
Phono ’/tE N lT II filOfl for 
EATO N’S T oll-F reo  Line.
Slore Hours: 9 a.m , lo  ,5,:UI p.m. 
W ednesdays: 9 a.m , to  1 p.m. '‘T. iAXOlvl c UMIt®
ilitt
iiiN
: ...:j . .■
ri';.
I «««*’ 90” Picluve Tubel sed “Deep IiDhBC JO
2 1 - I n c h  R e c t f t n K u la i-  M u m ' " ’ *
Exlrn' SenftilWHy. nnd. StabUily V./:,.; ri;'/.'.:;,z 'z.'/'/prî .̂:':
n  • ! inoB ft M n U « »  V i e w m R  r i m n  T
B c t l c p  BriBhlnoRft  ̂ at All SettinB»l
ronip«»t— '■"'"R'"''id''
P i c l u y e - S y n o b r o n i * « r i
■ yZri-riri
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FREE DELIVERY
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M.ainly of M arine and Mariners
(By Deckhand)
Before plunging into the care­
free doings of the yachtsmen 
around  Canoe Cove, may we have 
a few extra lines .to express our. 
gratitude to the Sidney Volunteer 
F ire Brigade and to u tte r  a w arn­
ing to  wandering smokers. The 
shipyard property includes a  de­
lightful piece , of farmland, an  or­
chard sadly neglected but still beau­
tiful a t  this time of year. However, 
bracken, dried grass and last year’s 
leaves are quite defenceless against 
the common match and smouldering 
cigarette butt, and who knows, per­
haps th a t is why flames and smoke 
W'ere discovered early Friday eve­
ning in this area. Our helmsman, 
Hugh Rodd, and Harry B artle b a t­
tled wdth the enemy until A rthur 
Gardner and hLs crew arrived— 
from then on everything was under 
oontrol—the boys did their work 
quietly and efficiently, then  l e f t -  
only an ugly scar remained. I t  is 
unnecessary to dwell on w hat m ight 
have been, so may W’e ju st give our 
heartfelt thanks for a service too 
valuable to estimate.
We had visitors from Friday H ar­
bour this week. Dr. and  Mrs. W. 
Hawarth - arrived in  tlieir yacht
“W indnish” and^ were on the ways 
for a  spot of painting.
Alban Taylor brought do\vn D. 
Chase’s “M erva” (we apologize for 
calling h e r “M inerva” in  last week’s 
column) and buzzed off again to 
B ird’s Eye Cove in  one of his own 
trim  outboards.
Dr. C. H. Hemmirigs and  family 
brought “Lady Su-san” to  the Cove. 
T h at wee blue speedster would 
charm  the Inmip out of any wave.
Another spanking bright new­
comer is the “Hillbilly” owned by 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hill. Built by 
her ow'ner, th is h ttle  ship should 
ra te  high in the world of sm art, 
compact outboard cruisers.
We are happy to report our old 
friends the L. R. Rainsfords have 
arrived w ith their “Business” . . . 
I t  is a  sham e to give Binks away!
F rank  Rowbotham’s “Teleta” had 
a  couple of quick trips on the ways 
and a change of propellers has 
worked wonders! H. J. MacDon­
ald ’s “P aran d a” has had her bottom 
well painted, also H art Henderson’s 
“Koala I I ”, “P atric ia”, owned by C. 
D. Stockdill, Wm. B. Apgar's “K ia 
O ra”, Don Jam ieson’s “Bonnylass” 
(her crew have done a wonderful 
job on her decks) and now Owen 
Fowler’s “Dulow’n a” and J . L. M ara’s 
“Quenca” have ju st been hauled and
/ '."CHINA , ■ ■
Fancy Cake Plates. Each.................................  .75  to  $5.00
F a ^ y  Flower Vases. Each..........._..... ........     1.45  to  5.00
China Cream and Sugars. P.air. ...........     1.25  to  2.50
Stationery —  C hina — N otions — Babyw ear
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Phone V Sidney 230 ■—
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WE RE-OPEN MONDAY, M AY 14
My daughter (Mrs; A. G. Howe) an(i inyself unite
ri in; sincere [a/ppreciation of the/many “well-wishes’’
toward me, by card, by
letter,/and personal voice.
I shall (lom^ very/hest from May 14 / on getting 
“strides to ztas ever) give you “ Real
Good Stuff .
Again our best and sincere thanks..ri. , ;riv ■. -Z" -ri:.-'.'ri'• .. ri ,:.ri ' -
A. DOHERTY.
“ ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14
 ;....... ;.....35*r JJDv *
Home Freezer arid Locker Supplies
i (OLD SIORACE
LKVnTED
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CORPORATION OF THE VILLAGE OF SIDNEY
- I I P H i r E E K
14-18, 195«
; To enable n tJhorough clean  tip w ith in  the V illage, th e  Com- 
missioncns will provide three trucks to pick up  a ll rubbish of 
npy sort that is cleared out and placed  available for th e  trnck.s, 
The trucks will pick up on May 17th and 18th.
Clear up your yards and h elp  clean up the V illage,
’Hie Conuni.ssionera will also provide up to 5 lbs. of gTn.s.s ,‘iccrl 
per lot for ratepii.ycrs who are prepared to clean up their 
boulcvard'i and sow  to gra.s.s,
Applications .should bo submitted in writing to tho Village Office,
DO YOUR PART IN BEAUTIFYING
//ri,.// , ;.' /" t h e /VILLAGE/ /:: /.̂  Z
SIDNEY VILLAGE COMMISSION,
DEEP COVE
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson- 
Sm ith, Mjrdrona Drive, have flown 
to Vancouver to visit their son-in-i 
law and daugter, Miz and Mrs. 
W. H erder and family. While th ere  
Mr. Sm ith will a tten d  the annual 
banquet of the Telephone Pioneers, 
to be held in the Hotel Vancouver/ 
M ahny Jolmson, son of Mr. an d  
Mrs. C. Johnson, M adrona Drive, 
has completed' another year a t  
U.B.C. and is a t  p resent employed 
by B.C. Forest Service and is work­
ing a t  Squamish and  Hope.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kirk, Toronto, 
are guests a t the home of Mr. and  
Mi'S. A. Moore, Downey Road.
R ecent guests a t  the  home of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. Hansen, Clayton Road, 
W'ere Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Sm ith, 
Terrace, B.C., and Mir. and  Mi-s. M. 
Jensen, New W estm inster.
Dr. and Mrs. A. K. McMinn, of 
Vancouver, are a t present a t their 
sum m er home on MJadrona Drive.
Mrs. J . B. G ranger, who has been 
staying with Mrs. T. M. Anderson, 
M adrona Drive, has re turned  to her 
home on Wilson Road.
are waiting for their spring touch- 
'up. ^
The w ord “fish” brings such a 
feeling of pain and frustration  to 
all concerned th is week, we hasten  
to say goodbye and humbly sug­
gest poker as a hobby.
CAMPAIGN FOR 
FUNDS OPENS
The cam paign for funds for the  
B ritish  and Foreign Bible Society 
officially opened in this d istrict on 
Smiday, M ay 6. Many of the local 
m inisters mentioned the forthcom ­
ing canvass and pleaded for a gen­
erous I'esponse for this g reat work 
of the Bible Society whose aim  is, 




Plans Are Laid For 
Fashion SLo'W Here
R egular m onthly meeting of 
H.M.S. Endeavour Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
was held recently a t Sidney school, 
w ith  the  regent presiding and 19 
members present.
T he treasu rer reported a  bank 
balance of $142.14. The bridge held 
recently a t S t. Andrew’s hall netted 
$41.
P lans were discussed for the 
fashion show which will be held on 
Friday. May 11 a t the Hotel Sid­
ney, and  is being convened by Mi’s. | 
J. Bell and Mrs. J. H. Currie, with 
Mirs. S,ara Reid convening the re­
freshm ents.
The regent and  standard bearer 
gave in teresting  reports on the re ­
cent convention held in Vancouver, 
which both  attended.
The w'ork m eeting on May 16 will 
be a t  the home of Mrs. Jessie Spar- 
sh a tt.
Mr. and  Mrs. Dick Sisetsky and 
two children have moved to  Sidney 
from M anitoba. At present they 
are visiting the former’s brother, 
Harry Sisetsky, Sixth ;St., bu t they 
plan to  establish perm anent resi­
dence here.
Gail Clarke, Queens Ave., and  
Joyce G ardner, Shoreacre Road, 
were patients in Rest Haven hos­
pital last week where they both 
underwent m inor surgery.
Mks. V. Recknagle, Wilson Road, 
was a recent visitor to Edmonton, 
Alta.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. M artin, of 
Winnipeg, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mi-s. W. J. Wakefield, Third  St.
ANNUAL HOSPITAL DAY TO BE 
MARKED AT REST HAVEN, 'MAY 10
Annual hospital day will be m ark- spection. More than $8,000 has 
ed a t Rest Haven hospital on i been spent in the kitchen and mem- 
Thursday. May 10, when the public j bers of the  s ta ff are proud of its 
is cordially invited to call and view j appearance today. New kitchen 
recent improvements to the  well equipm ent has contributed materi-,
ally to the welfare of the patients 
an d  m any complimentary rem arks 
have been voiced.
Complete renovation and re fu rn ­
ishing of a  th ird  room is now in 
progress, the Sidney Rotary Club 
assisting in the work by a donation 
of $550.
known N orth Saanich institution. 
The open house will be featured 
from  2.30 p.m. onwards.
During the afternoon diagnostic 
procedures will be dem onstrated 
and woi'k in the physical therapy 
departm ents will be shown.
T he second room in the hospital’s 
extensive modei-nization progi'am 
has now been completed a t a cost 
in  e.xcess of $2,000. T h is  room will 
be kept vacant during hospital day 
and the public w il l  be invited to 
inspect : it. /
Another/ im portant improvement 
to  R est Haven hospital recently has 
been the complete modernization/ of 
th e  kitchen, w h ich  has been fin ish­
ed  th roughou t. in //stain less steel. 
This area/w ill also be open for in -
I t  is believed that: the tides in 
ages past ra n  more than 30 times 
as high as they do today. -
Be Sure and See the
/;/ri'/:■■/: /.Friday.;. Night'/ri
Fashion /'^d:;'Flbwe^  ̂
Show
/: under auspices of the I.O.D.E. 
and G arden Club a t  the //
-./ri HOTEL/''SroNEY./'ri:'ri'',////
i'EADIES’/AND : : 
CHILDREN’S
BEACON AVE.
//: :/ri:SIDNEY/: : /
— P h on e 333
: Our;'Spring'/̂  and 
Summer Stock
Is/npwrion bispleQ/:! Prices 
you don’t mind paying!
-ri'
: : ; ' . / . ; / S H p E / S T O R : E r i : " ^
Beacon A ve - Sidney
SENIOR SATURNA
CITIZEN PASSES
One of S a tu rn a’s senior citizens, 
Edward Thom as Money, was buried 
Friday in  the island’s community 
cemetery, after .services conducted 
by the Rev. Frederick Forrester of 
Ganges.
Mr. Mloney came to Satm-na 12 
j’ears ago. Born in Beccles, Eng­
land, he came to Saskatchewan in  
1906 and  la ter moved to the O kan­
agan, Langley and Vancouver.
He is survived by one daughter, 
Ml'S. A. W. G ray of Kelowna; th ree  
sons, A rthur Woodrow of Bradner, 
William and Jam es Edward, of 
S aturna; 11 grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.
Mr. Money had been an  arden t 
gardener on Saturna, and h ad  done 
much work w ith the communityls 
children. He was in hLs 90th year 
when he died after a  long illness.
Pallbearers were J. M. Campbell, 
George Gordon, Arthur Ralph, E. 
Reid, E. E. G ilbert and Joe Fleming,
D. Goodman, of Ganges, was in 
charge of the  funeral arrangem ents.
Ml'S. J. M enagh, who h as been re ­
ceiving m edicar trea tm en t in  Vic­
toria for the past several weeks, 
has re tu rned  to her home, “Cozee 
Cot”, M arine Drive. She was ac-< 
companied by' Mrs. W. J . Gush, 
formerly of Sidney.
Mrs. F. Haggerty, who has spen t 
the past four m onths a t  the hom e 
of Mrs. B. C. Stebbins, F o u rth  St., 
re tu rned  to her home in Nanaimo 
on Tuesday.
Mrs. H. P ettit, Penticton, B.C., is 
a  guest of her sister, Mrs. B. C. 
Stebbins, F 'ourth St.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J . A^clntyre, 
Vancouver, are visitors in  Sidney 
and are the guests of M r. and Mrs. 
W. Hale, T hird  St., and  Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Oliver, B eaufort Road.
Afirs. O. H. Henriksen, Shoreacre 
Road, is a patien t in R est Haven 
ho.spital.
Mrs. E lla Wilson, Vancouver, 
B.C., is a guest a t the home of Mr. 
and  Mrs. Leslie Puckett, M cTavish 
Road.
M r. and  Mrs. A. W addell have re ­
turned  C.O their home’ on T h ird  St., 
following a  holiday spen t in  T or­
onto and  Winnipeg.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . W akefield, 
•ft'ho have been holidaying in  Se­
attle  an d  Winnipeg, re tu rned  to
th e ir home on T hird  St. during the  
week-end.
Mir. and  Mr§, Desmond Lopthien 
w'ith Lonnie and  K athy, of Fresno, 
Calif., were recent guests of Mr. 
Lopthien’s brother-in-law  and  sis­
ter, Mr. and  M i'k J. John, John  
Road.
Send y o u r love
with
• f r .
W e have lovely cards for 
your “ own” mother and 
"other" mothers tool
Come in and see them.
C O R N I S H ’ S
SIDNEY, B.C.
" s . - : /
HAULTAIN FISH 
A N D  CHIPS
1127 H au lta in  St. - P h o n e  3-8332
ri O ne Block off Cook St.
— F ree’n Easy Parkingri —
; 'ri :ri38tf',
M
M  ' 9 '■' '■'CS l  'e n  s  i v e v e r s i D i e
Grey, Brown an d /B1 ue.
: Sizes $1  A95
'^'38-42:/;../:::::: ri/ri'Criri; "
-'/; ri PHONE . 216''.ri:/:/ri':/:ri'ri'.'.. 
Beacon and  F ifth  St., ri Sidney.




VICTOR m a t u r e
:;■//:/.''■/'g e n e : t u r n 'e y  ri/̂^
r i /^ ^ M IC H ii^ L ^ W IL b lN G  iv  
BELLA DARVI 
PETER USTINOV  
and EDM UND PURDOM
as the Egyptian.
TH U R SD A Y —  FRIDAY  
:. : 7.45 P.M." ' '
SATURDAY MATINEE 
1.30 P M. 
SATURDAY EVENING  
6.50  and 9 P.M.
::: [ J l O e O O  F R E E / :  /;/̂ :̂
will be given away EVERY 
Thursday evening to some lucky 
adult 'who is at the that
,'night./  ̂ ,.ri/:.'; .
COME ON, KIDS! 
FREE! FREE!
Raleigh Bicycle to be given away 
to some lucky boy or girl on 
June 2nd. Eahh; student or 
child’s ticket you buy on Satur­
day matinee at; the Gem gives 
you another ch^ce on this 
brand new bicycle.
NOTICE
The Annual General Meeting of the DEEP COVE 
V.L P I^ P E R T Y  OW NERS’ ASSOCIATION will 
be held on Friday, May T8th next at 8 p.m. at the 
St. John’s Church Hall, Deep Cove,
M. D. A. DARLING, Secretary-Treas.
For QUALITY - CHOICE and 
VALUE THAT DRAWS
W atch for the Opening
SOON TO 
BE IN
SIDNEY Of BERNARD SHAW’S










Van Kirk, 2 pkts...
PORK AND BEANS
Malkin's, 1.5-0’/,. tins; 4 for ..   .......
Better Buy, 2 lbs..
KGOL-AID s pk'ts. . . . .
SUNDAY’S MOTHER’S DAY
Give Her something she’ll value from
KETCHUP
12-oz jnr 
Hoiiv/, large bottle ..........
iri .
37'
We suggest . . .
H O STE SS CMAIR
Fine weleetlOn in several' coloj’s to lilend 
.. with "any 'jlecor;/.",/:
Specially priced $10.95
'L A M P S /' ,"
.•\n extra lamp Is a lw ays  wiilconio. Clhoo.Ho 
from a wide selection.
,,, F ro m , $2.95
STEA M  IRON
A G.F. Steam Iron will ease washin}* day.
':$17.50,
'C U S H I O N S ' . . . . . . . . . . . F r o m ' ' / ' $ 2 .S 0 ' ,
. S M A L L ',,R A D lO S ..: . . . .: . ' , .F r u u i: ,$ 2 ^ .9 5 '
VINYL COUNTERTOP
IDEAL TO “DO IT ■yOURSELF”
Only 25c square foot 




ri ; ''//P L A S T ^ G .,.H O S E -’™•-.,./ri
,.'.'ri'"''' . ' : 5 0 - f i . / l e n g t h , . ......
KOROSEAL HOSE ~







Install it: yourself in a few minutes.
/''̂ 'ri O N L Y  11.95
''■'', ri'/;'::ZREVCRSIBLE'''HA^bLE 
SAVES TIME AND W O R K
With a Duo-Trim Botnry, you 
don 't  hnvo to turn  iho mower 
around a t  tho etid of onch 
row. To rovorao dirod ion, ahn-
ply rovorao tho hnndlcl Spoi-da cutting, imvoa elfort.
From.... ,97.95




; ri, .'ri:Reduccd/25% //:
“Sidney’s Favorite Shopping Ccntve’"
Sidney Cash & Carry
lleitcon Ave. —  Phone I Sidney 91 DWEVSTREET
Vi
M ltlW O R K rllU llD E R S  SU PPL IE S,PA IN T S, H A R D W A R E , ELECTRICA L.A PPU A hrCES' ̂  ...................................
NHlMiiM
